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lERMAN EMPEROR TURNS 
COUNT WITTE DOWN HARD
1e r  Denies Report He Re
ceived Russian Premier

.HELM SCORED

ication of Letters Creates 
Sensation in Political 

Circles in Europe

1 iMOckileil PresM.
lOSCOW. Aug. 31.—The VI- 

edmostl Loder, the reac
tionary press of Russia, 
created a sensation today 
by printing the correspond- 

ezchanged between Muaevovlch, 
bolds the rank of state councellor, 

kd Is president of tb<i monarch- 
..party at Kiev, and Dr. Miguel, the 

in charge d’affaires of St. Pe- 
irg. who from a letter printed on 

»-publication of the recent report 
ir wnilam Invited Count Witte 

a ’ ilbelm, Misevovlch in the name 
factions of Russia monarchlal 

ty,” telegraphed to the German em
ir expres.-<ing great regret that such 
splendid monarch and head of a 

governed people should re- 
a man whom fne whole Russian 

people regarded, as being the guilty 
Hthor of the nilseries into which the 
_ iitry was plunged and provoke ter- 
leiBin Inspired by hostilRy to the Jews 
fn̂ Wbom be is friendly.

Emperor Denies Report
.'AoreraJ days later Misevovlch. ac- 
ecillng to the Viedmosti, received 
'Mwoogh Dr. Miguel a letter saying he 

been directed by the foreign secre- 
kiy to «ay that the telegram to the 
Bcman emperor was based pi} mlsap- 

Blon, as Emperor Wlilium had 
received Count Witte and had no 

entlon of receiving him.

QUIET IN M EXICO
Foreigner» Deny Reports a Revolution 

Is About to Occur 
i t»  JMOfiated Prt»u

CITY OF MEXICO. Aug. 31.—An Im
portant statement respecting the

eltical conditions in this country 
I been prepared by the foreigners 
this city and copies sent to the 

ixlcan government, the American 
PMbassador, the British minister and 
the Associated Press.

Tlie document brands as groundless 
toiies of an anti-foreign «»MitnMS 

aowng the Mexicans and the stories 
sf an impending revolution agulust the 
•imlnistratlon.
iWhe document Is signed by the rep- 

'Mpentatlve foreigners of all nationali- 
ttis.

^;There is much indignation felt In the 
^ireign community here over the niis- 
rspresentations of conditions in this 
sokDtry.

BLOW TO BOYCOTTS
Judge Declares Labor Lockouts Are 

Criminal Conspiracies 
tpteial to Tht Ttleoram.

RACINE, Wls., .Aug. 31—Union labor 
boycotts are declared to be criminal 
•nsptrscies, and as such punishable 
by fine and imprisonment, is the de
cision banded down today by Judge 
Chester A. Fowler In the suit for 
l3MbO damages brought by Baker 
Otto B. Bchultz against the Trades’ 
lAbor Council and Its leaders here.

The decision declares that the con
tract exacted from the boss bakers 
by the union men whereby they sought 
Is enforce the closed shop Is Illegal; 
eijoins the trades council or any of Us 
iodlvidiial members from using the 
‘Unfair list" and awards Schultz 12,- 
IM for the loss of profits and $3,500 
Isr Injury to his business.

Vessel in Quarantine 
ftseisi to Tho Tetei/rom.

PHILADELPHI.A. Pa.. Aug. 31. — 
With the second mate sbfieriug from 
• ^ t appears to be yellow fever, the 
wHlsb steamer Elswick Lodge, fiom 
«unplco, Mexico, via Norfolk, waa 
•Meed In quarantine upon its arrival 
FyMerday at Delaware Breakwater, 
■ketjr miles below this city.

130,000 Fir» in Frisco 
9§ Amoetottd Prt»$.

; *AN FRANCISCO. Cal., Aug. 31.— 
which broke out In the FMlton 

' Woworks early today and threatened 
»ll.MO,000 worth of property, was got- 
»ten tinder control with a total loss of 
•bout $30,000.

«RYAN LEAVES 
NEW YORK CITY
Ovation as He Departs 

' for Connecticut

JNSriattd/»rrse.
YORK. Aug. 31.—William J. 

l®ft the Grand Central station 
train for Connecticut at 10:05 a. 
sy. About one hundred persons 
ed on the station platform and 
Bryan train pulled out cheered 

^•s he departed. Mr. Bryan bowed 
'bcknowle^ments from the plat- 
! A  imrty of friends accompanied 
»^wyan In a special car.

__

!F CAtTSES SUICIDE
Jumps From Third Story of 

Hous« to Death 
I *oTkt Ttlegrawt.

YORK, Aug. 31.—Overmas- 
by grief so deep that his mind 

î lh a daze, because of the death, 
an hour of each other of his 

'and daughter. Adolph L. Cau- 
• well to do merchant of 231 

street. Brooklyn, dropped from 
[third story of his son-in-law's 

at 289 Stat* street today and 
ttally Injured.

RECALLS DICKENS
Presence of Harvard Creiv on Thames 

Center of Interest 
By Prt*$,

LONDON. Aug. 31.—The London 
newspapers are taking Increased in
terest in the Harvard University crew’s 
visit. The Daily Telegraph this morn
ing reprints Charles Dickens' speech 
delivered at the dinner of the two 
crews on the occasion of the contest 
In 1869, "Because,” says the Dally 
Telegraph. "it so well expresses 
the feeling in all British hearts at the 
presence of another Harvard crew upon 
the Thames."

BRYAN HAILED 
AS NEXT CHIEF

Great Meetius^ in New York 
Is Enthusiastic

PRAISES AMERICA

Noted Statesman Overcome b.y 
Biir Reception— Sounds 

Keynote of Issues

Bptcial to The TeUgram.
NEW YORK, Aug. 31.—Such a wel

come as seldom in this country’.s his
tory has been accorded to a private 
citizen was given to William Jennings 
Bryan at Madison Square last night 
In celebration of his return from a 
year’s absence In foreign travel.

As the guest of the Commercial 
Traveler’s Anti-Trust League, Mr. 
Bryan was greeted by more than 20,- 
000 persons, who filled the great struc
ture to the upper gallery. At the same 
time the streets and arenues outside 
the Garden were choked for blocks by 
other thou.sands who stood for hours 
for the privilege of even getting a 
glance at the distinguished visitor. Tho 
interior of the Garden was a iv.9ving 
sea of color. Every person I'l the 
audience had been provided with a 
miniature American flag, and every 
cheer from 20,000 throats wi’.s accen
tuated by the waving of 20,000 tiny 
staffs bearing the Stars and Stripes.

When Chairman Tom L. Johnson in 
his introduction of Mr. Bryan referred 
to the guest of the evening as “The 
first citizen. If not the first offK^al of 
the land—not yet the first offklal,” 
and Mr. Bryan rose, the great gather
ing broke out in unrestrained cheering, 
while the band played “Hail to the 
Chief.”

So touched wa.s Mr. Bryan by (he 
welcome. th.nt as he stood waiting tor 
the cheers to subside, hl.'i eyes filled 
with tears and he strode nervoii.sly 
from side to side of the narrow plat
form.

“ How can 1 thank you for this wel
come home?” he said. “My heart 
would be ungrateful If It did not con
secrate itself to your service. It wa.4 
kind of Governor Folk to come here 
all the way from Missouri. It wa.s 
kind of Tom Johnson, that example of 
the moral courage we so much need In 
this country, to lend his presence,

“It was kind of you to fully recom
pense me in being absent, so long 
from my native land. I thank you. I 
return to the land of my birth more 
proud of my citizenship than ever be-
iore-”  . .. ,“Like all travelers who have visited 
other lands, I return with delight to 
the land of my birth, more proud of 
its people, with more confidence In Its 
government and grateful to the kind 
providence that cast my lot In the 
United States. My national pride has 
been Increased because of abundant 
evidence I have seen of altrui-stlc in
terest taken in America by people of 
other countries. No other nation can 
show’ such a record of benevolence and 
disinterested friendship. My love for 
our form of government has been 
quickened, as I have visited ca.stlcs 
and towers and peered Into dark 
dungeon-s, and I am glad that our na
tion, profiting by the experience of 
the past and yet unhampered by tra
ditions and unfettered by caste, ha.s 
been permitted to form a new center of 
civilization on new soil and erect here 
a ’government of the people, by the 
people, and for the people.* I also re
turn more deeply Impressed than ever 
before with the responsibility which 
rests upon our nation as an exemplar 
among the nations, and more solicitous 
that we. avoiding the causes which 
have led other nations to decay, may 
present a higher ideal than h«» ^  
before been embodied In a national 
life and carry human P*'*’ **’*̂ '”’ . ^
higher plane than It has before

"I desire, moreover, to acknowledge 
Indebtedness to the American officials 
who have everywhere shown us all 
possible courtesy and kindness.

Senatorial Elections
“I return more convinced than before 

of the Importance of a change in the 
method oi electing United States sena
tors. There Is noticeable everywhere 
a distinct movement toward 
racy in its broadest sense. In all the 
countries which I have visited there Is 
n demand that the » « ' ' f  brought nearer to the people. In Chin’S 
a constitution is under consideration. 
In Japan the people »re dem a^ ng 
that the ministry, tn.stead 
chosen by the emperor from his
particular friends, shall be sieletted 
from parliament and be In harin(my 
with the dominant «entlment: In Ind.a 
there is agitation In favor of a »»tlve 
congress; in Russia the czar has bwn 
compelled to recognize the popular 
voice in the establishment of a douma 
and throughout the country the move
ment manifests itself In various form^ 
In the United States this trend tow-ard 
democracy has taken the iorm of ft 
growing demand for the election of 
United States senators hv » dlr^t vote 
of the people. It must be difficult to 
overthrow the strategic » ‘^'antage of 
this reform, for since every bill must 
receive the sanction of the »»
well as the house of representatives 
before It can become a law no mi-

(Cofillnued on page 12.)
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BRYAN VISITS
SCENES OF 1896

W ill Speak Where Students 
Once Interrupted Him

Pjf Aseo> ialol Prtu,
NEW YORK, Aug. 31.—Following hl.i 

notable reception and address at Mad- 
l80n Square Garden last lUgliL William 
J. Bryan rested at the Victoria hotel 
In physical preparation for his trip 
into Connecticut tod.iy.

This is not Mr. Bryan’s first Inva
sion of New England, but bids fair 
to be the most pleasant. Surrounded 
by hosts of friends, including repre
sentatives of all the New England 
states, he will today speak at Central 
Green In New Haven, on the very spot 
where during the heat of the campaign 
In lîs96 he was frequently Interrupted 
by a youthful element among his audi
tors. Mr. Bryan long ago forgave his 
disturbers and today anticipated his 
return to the university town with keen 
delight.

It was arranged for Mr. Bryan and 
his party to leave the Victoria about 
9:30 o’clock this morning. In time to 
take the Boston express on the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford rail
road, leaving the Grand Central station 
at 10:02 o'clock.

Arriving at New Haven. Mr. Bryan 
win be met by Mayor Studley, W. H. 
II. Hewitt, Alexander Troup and Lieu
tenant Governor Woodruff. Luncheon 
for the party will be served at 12:45 
o’clock. It Is pos.slble that Mr. Bryan 
may consent to speak briefly following 
the luncheon. His principal address, 
however, will be made on Central 
Green 3 at o'clock, when an Immense 
crowd Is expected to hear him. Other 
speakers at this gathering will be 
Congressman Lentz, former Governor 
Garvin of Rhode Island and George 
Frederick ’Williams. Mr. Bryan wlU 
leave for BrldgeiH)rt. where he will 
speak tonight at 5:40 o’clock.

LYNCHER KILLED
Engineer Shot to Death While Negroes 

Were Being Mobbed 
By Aeeoctolrd Pre»$.

SALISBimV, N. C., Aug. 31.—En
gineer McLendon, who was shot in the 
jail yard here on the night of Aug. 6, 
when a mob stormed the jail and took 
from It three negroes whom they 
lyncheil. died today,

McLendon 1» a native of Macon, na., 
and leaves a widow and six children.

Solicitor Hammer took McI.^ndoTrs 
antemortem statement the day after 
the shooting and believes the dead man 
was one of the mob and was shot by a 
mem’oer of the lynching party.

TH ROW N FROM HORSE
Young Man Killed by Fall Over Ani

mal’s Head
fiprrfn/ to The Telegram.

ITALY, Texas, Aug. 31.—Arnold 
Vorce, a young man about 18 years 
old, was killed yesterday at Spring 
Garden, ten mile« west of Italy. He 
was riding a horse which was running 
and the animal stopped suddenly, 
throwing young Vorce over Its head. 
He became entangled In the bridle 
reins, the horse falling on him. A phy
sician was summoned, who adminis
tered to his relief, but to no avail. The 
fall caused a concussion of the brain, 
resulting In complete paralysis.

No Newt of Root
By A**orhited Preet.

LOTA. Chile, Aug. 3t.—8 a. m.—No 
news of the cruiser Charleston heie 
Aug. 29, with Secretary Root and party 
on board, has been received up to this 
hour.

BRYAN TO SEE 
DAUGHTER'S PLAY

OLD CARPET BAG 
HELD A FORTUNE

Mrs. Ruth Leavitt Authoress of 
Dramatic Sketch

Sperlnl to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Aug. 31.—The playlet 

written by William Jennings Bryan’s 
daughter,. Rutli ,2 y.’»n LtavIC. entitled 
“ .Mrs. S. Ilolrne-s. Detective,” had Us 
first public performance yesterday at 
Keith & IToctor’s Union Equetre tl»eater 
In the hands of Miss Maude Turner 
Gordon as Mrs. S. Holmes, Nestor 
Lennon and William Gerald it proved
ft pleasant little piece and scored a 
success.

The mysterious theft of jewels from 
ft boudoir Is the basis of the plot and 
the Ingenious way In which Mr.s. S. 
Holmes clears the my.stery and fast
ens the crime on the butler, a sort 
of "below stairs RaffUs," Is agreeably 
worked out. Mrs. Leavitt wrote the 
piece during the summer, while her 
father wa.s in Europe, and his criti
cism of his daughter’s initial effort at 
play building will come when he sees 
it ividay evening.

He has accepted his daughter’s In
vitation to witness the production tide 
evening and a box will be set apart 
for h.s use.

JOY BRINGS DEATH
Woman Dies When About to Receive

$1,000,000
Bperlal to The TtUuram.

NEW YORK. Aug. 31.—That Mrs. 
Cora I... Williams died of heart disease 
brought on by exces.slve joy due to 
the fact that she was about to come 
Into the pos.oession of $1,000.000 was 
the finding today of the coroner’s in
vestigation Into her death. Dr. Wil
liams. the husband of Mrs. Williams, 
died six years ago while developing 
some mines near Albuquerque. N. M. 
His body was robbed of considerable 
money besides mining stocks, and the 
widow was left Impoverished.

C. B. Crosby, an old friend of her 
husband, learned of her whereabouts 
and he set about t»» develop the Albu
querque mining r>r''perty. He was 
very succ*‘ssful r.rO got a sum which 
netted Mrs. Williams $1,000,000. She 
was to have received this yesterday, 
but while waiting to go down town 
after the money she expired.

SOLDIERS OBJEa 
TO TAIN.TED MEAT

Regulars Almost Rebel When 
Food Is Found Unfit

By A»iiOi ialetI Prett,
CHICAGO, III., Aug. 31.—A Tribune 

special from Indianapolis says:
The United States troops In camp

at Fort Benjamin Hariison made It 
plain yesterday that they would not 
accept as ration tainted meat, and for 
an hour or more there were Indications 
of rebellion against the ration.

The beef had been taken to the 
camp In a refrigerator car and had 
changed color after being exposed to 
the air for several hours.

The protests of the soldiers caused « 
board of inspection to be appointed, 
which reported that the beef was 
tainted In spots, but recommended that 
the untainted parts be u.sed.t

W as Tossed Out of Window  
After Hermit’s Death

Bpeetat to The TeJrgivm.
ROCHESTER, Ind., Aug. 31.—While 

cleaning out a room occupied by Jacob 
Ruiisback, eighty years old, who died
a few days ago, Mrs. Harry Lough, 
who had taken care of the blind man 
for seven years, found an old carpet- 
b.-ig and threw It oat of the window. 
When It alighted on the ground the 
bag fell open, disclosing a number of 
packages, which, upon examination, 
were found to contain currency 
amounting to near’y $10,000.

’i here were eleven packages In all, as 
follows: One of nine $100 bills, sixteen 
$:>0 bills; twenty $20 bills; fifty $20 
bills, fifty $20 hills, fifty $20 bills, sev
enteen $20 bills. 160 $10 bills, eighty $10 
bills, 200 $5 bills, and an envelope con
taining one $500 bill; two pocketbooks. 
one with $10 and another of $8, and a 
$10 bill torn in two, making a total 
of $9,377.

The bills were all musty and many 
of them are dated previous to 1860,

For years Rallsback was a hermit, 
living on a 160-acre farm he owned In 
the western part of the county, and ho 
was seldom known to leave 1C He 
would not allow anyone to tresjiass, 
several times having been known to 
chase intruders off the premises with 
a shotgun. Seven years ago he became 
totally blind and was finally Induced 
to stay with a widow of one of his 
nephews, Mrs. Harry Lough.

Since living with Mrs. Lough Ralls
back has frequently given her money 
which was so old that merchants 
would not recognize It as good. Pre
vious to his death there were no known 
heirs, with the exception of Mrs. I^ugh, 
but now there are several who claim a 
close relationship.

W IF E  B E ^ E R  HELD
Bail Refused Him as Spouse May 

Die
Bperlal to The Telegram.

ARDMORE, I. T.. Aug. 31.—The 
T'nited States commissioner who con
ducted the examining of Will Evans 
of Tishomingo, charged with beating 
his wife, refused to admit the prisoner 
to ball. The reason of the unusual 
proceedings is found In the fact that 
the woman is badly hurt and that her 
Injuries may prove fatal. Evans Is 
still confined in the Ardmore jail. 
Nearly a week has passed since Evans 
committed the crime for which he Is 
in prison.

There are In the federal jail here 114 
prisoners, nineteen of whom are In for 
murder.

BOTTLE CAN’T BE REFILLED
Omaha Man Seeks Patent on Queer 

Invention
Bpetlat to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Aug. Sl.-^ess? T. 
Brlllhart of Omal a. one of the visiting 
"Bryan home folk,” claims to have In
vented a bottle which cannot be re
filled. As long as any liquid remains 
in the bottle It max easily be poured 
out. but any attempt to return any 
liquid to It meets with defeat. The 
Inventor intends to visit Washington 
and have It patented._______

Venus First Bale
gpertal to The Tetearam.

VENUS. Texa.s, Aug. 31.—^Venas re
ceived her first bale of the •1906 crop 
today. It was raised by R. H Payton, 
four miles north of town, was ginned 
by Moore Broa. and bought by W. A. 
Martin for 10.65c. The business men 
of the town presented Mr. Payton with 
$26 in cash as a permium.

DON'T MAKE SATURDAY'S REFERENDUM
ELECTION A FARCE—VOTE

YAN GRATEFUL FOR 
OVATION ACCORDED HIM

220 PEOPLE FINED
Waco Busy Rounding Up Dogs With

out Tags
SpeWat to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, Aug. 31.—Two hun
dred and twenty complaints have been 
filed against persons who failed to ob
serve the new ordinanco't&xing dogs, 
and the city court will have "dog cases ’ 
for the next several days. A number 
of fines have already been assessed 
against persons convicted of keeping 
dogs without tags, and many other 
cases will follow, as the city is de
termined to enforce the ordinance.

DEATH COMES 
TO ROSEWATER

Noted Omaha Journalist Found 
Dead in Room

FOUNDER OF BEE

Had Just Completed Vifi:orous 
C am pai^ for United States

1
Senator From Nebraska

By Associated Press.
OMAHA, Neb., Aug. 31.—Edward 

Rosewater, a well known politician and 
newspaper man, was found dead In a 
room of the Bee building this morning, 
where he had gone last night for a 
short rest. The body was found early 
this morning by the janitor of the 
building.

Died of Heart Failure
Rosewater’s body was found In the 

district court room. No. 6 on the third 
floor of the building, early today. Mr. 
Rosewater evidently sat down on a 
be-nch in the court room and fell asleep 
and died of heart failure.

Mr. Rosewater went to Waterloo, 
Neb., Thursday afternoon and made a 
speech at a republican meeting and 
on reaching Omaha on his return went 
to his office in the Bee building, and 
Is known to have been in his office In 
the evening.

Founder of the Bee
FMward Rosewater was founded and 

editor since 1871 of the Omaha Bee. 
He was born at Bunkovan. Bohemia, 
in 1841. He came to the United States 
In 1854 and began to work as a tele
graph operator. When 18 years old, 
from 1861 to 1863, he was a mem'oer 
of the United States military telegraph 
corps and in later years became man
ager of the Pacific Telegraph company 
at Omaha.

He was at various times a member 
of the Nebraska legislature, member 
of the republican national committee, 
member of the advisory board of the 
United States mint commission and 
representative of the United States 
and vice president of the Universal 
Postal congress. He was the original 
promoter of the trans-Mississippi Ex
position, held at Omaha In 1898. He 
was a candidate for the United States 
senate before the recent republican 
stats convention at Lincoln, Neb.

Body Taken Home
When Judge Troup, who presides 

over the court in No. 6, arrived at the 
court room this morning, he was sur
prised to find the limp, lifeless body of 
Mr. Rosewater on a bench In the court 
room. The bodir was later removed to 
the Rosewater home.

Dr. Charles Rosewater, brofher of 
the dead editor, attributed the sudden 
death of his brother to the results 
which followed the excitement atten<’ - 
ant on the long cani}>algn In which Mr. 
Rosewater was a prominent candidate 
for ITnlted Stj t̂es senator from Ne
braska.

Tells Reporters He Is Unable 
to Express Feelin«:s

SAYS WORDS FAIL

Delegation From India Thanks 
Him for Reference in 

His Speech

By Asso<Hate)d Press.

N e w  YORK. Aug. 31.—Wil
liam J. Bryan, despite the 

fatig^ and strain yesterday 
and last night rose early this 
morning. He felt fine and 

smiling when the newspaper men vis
ited him. Mr. Bryan was in his shirt 
sleeves when he received the report
ers. He was a»ke<l to give some im
pression of opinion regarding last 
night’s meeting, but said he preferred 
not to talk of It. It filled his heart 
with emotion, he said, and the matter 
was so personal and dear to him that 
It was difficult for him to express his 
opinion In words.

Words Insufficient
Prc.ssed for some word to the peo« 

pie regarding the recf i>tlon, Mr. Bryaa«>< 
finally said:

"It would be a big event of any man 
to face what I faced la-st night. I waq 
more than pleased with the receptloit 
accorded me. but these words cannof 
convey niy meaning, any words are In
sufficient. I think >'f»u know hovr 
grateful I feel for the welcome re
ceived last night. I said so to that .sea 
of faces in the garden last night and 
really meant it.”

Receives India Delegation
Mr. Bryan said he would make no 

formal statement today on any sub
ject, political or otherwise. While Mr. 
Bryan was talking to early morning 
callers and opening his mall. Mrs. Bry
an came In for a few minutes and wag 
Introduced to those present 

Among the callers was a delegation 
of natives of India headed by Tundit 
(Prophet) Moh Darahatullah. They 
presented an address to Mr. Bryan In 
which they thanked him for a refer
ence In his speech last night to the 
British rule In India.

FILIPINO STUDENTS HERE

Are Studying Agriculture with View 
of Cultivating Native Land

By .issoriated Press.
W’ASHINGTON, D. C.. Aug. 31.— 

C, W. Sutherland of the bureau of 
insular affairs, who has charge of the 
Filipino students being educated in 
this country at the gov’ernment’s ex
pense, left Washington today for New 
Orleans. He will make arrangements 
there to place agricultural students in 
positions where they may acquire a 
knowledge of methods of growing 
sugar, tobacco, rice and other crops 
suited to the Philippine islands.

Whether the students will be placed 
In southern agricultural schools or on 
plantations depends upon local condi
tions, which will have to be met aftet 
Mr, Sutherland reaches New Orleans. 
From that city he will go to meet a 
Iiarty of eight students soon to arrive 
In this country.

CHEMIST HUNTS 
FOR FATAL DRUG

SEEKS CONVENTION
Louisville Wants Next National Demo

cratic Meeting 
By AssmAsited Press.

NEW YORK. Aug. 31.—A delegation 
of prominent citizens of Kentucky 
called on the members of the demw 
cratic national committee yesterda.v 
and presented an Invitation to the 
democrats to hold their next national 
convention in 1908 In Louisville.

Among the delegates were National 
Committeeman Urey Woodson, John 
B. Castleman. M. H. Bowen, Thomas 
R. Gordon, J. W. Vreeland, M. K. 
Taylor. Louis McQuown, B. B. Smith, 
South Trimble and trthers.

Mr. Woodson said he had received 
pledges from a large number of south
ern committeemen to vote for Louis
ville when the time comes.

I

Analysis to Determine Cause 
of F itz^rald ’s Death

The chemist who Is making the ex
amination of the contents of the stom
ach of Asa Fitzgerald, who died from 
the effects of poison sent to him at 
the county jail Wednesday, has not 
completed his work. He also has the 
remainder of the candy which was 
used as the vehicle for the conveyance 
of the poison, but until his examina
tion is finished he will make no re
port.

In the cell where the prisoners were 
confined one of t'ne chocolates was 
found, after the excitement caused by 
the sickness of the poisoned men had 
subsided. A careful inspection of that 
revealed the fact that the nut on the 
top had been lifted off, a small hollow 
made In the cream, which filled the 
Interior of the confection and in that 
little hollow had been placed the poi
son.

JURY FAILS TO AGREE
Stock Law Cases at Hillsboro Are Still 

Unsettled
Bpecial to The Telegram.

HILLSBORO. Texa.s, Aug. 31.—The 
second of the Mock law cases pending 
in the justice court here was tried 
yesterday and as was the case In the 
first trial, consumed all day and the 
jury failed to agree. In view of the 
apparent unwillingness of jurors to 
convlcL owing seemingly to the doubt 
entertained by jurors of any willful 
dvsign on the $>art of the defendants 
to violate the law, the county attor
ney dismissed the remaining eleven 
Woodbury cases on the docket. The 
ten cases against persons living In 
Penelope are still gaading.

LOCKED IN TOMB
Six Women Become Hysterical When 

Confined in Grant’s Vault 
Speetal to The Telegram. .

NEW YORK. Aug. 31.—I.ocked In 
Grant’s tomb just as darkness had be
gun to set In, six women became hys
terical from fear and cried and 
screamed while .a policeman hunted for 
the watchman who had the key, and a 
sympathetic crowd stood outside and 
tried to console thft prisoners. When 
the watchman finally arrived the wom
en disappeared without giving their 
names.

WOMAN IS HURT 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Machine Hits Small Building 
Which Falls on Occupant

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, Aug. 31—Miss FVances 

A. Sarsted of Cleveland, O., » ’ho is a 
patron of the Hotel Astor. had a nar
row escape from being seriously in
jured last night at Twenty-seventh 
street and Broadway when the anto- 
mobile in which she was riding slid on 
the wet asphalt and crashed into a 
small building used for storing repair 
tools, which collapsed on top of her.

Refused Medical Aid 
Miss Sarsted suffered several 

bruises and lacerations but refused 
medical aid. calling a cab Instead and__ 
being driven back to her hoteL 

The crash was heard by the crowd, 
many of which ran out to the auto
mobile and lifted it up. Policeman 
Howe and Henry Chalmers of Chica
go, a delegate to the Bryan receptkm. 
crawled under the building and pulle! 
Miss Sarsted out. __

■! I
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TME PRICE IS THE TH>h£

The Bugles Last Call 
Mens Suits Must Go
Men’s Two and Tliree-piece Suits, jjood qualit}*, such as 
this store will only consent to sell, hut where the sizes 
are irone from many of the assortments, but taking: them 
all to^rether 5’ou’ll find almost any size you want. W e  
offer you—
S10.00 AND $12.50 SUITS A T ..................................... $ 7 .7 5
$12.00 AND $15.00 SUITS A T  ......................................$ » -8 5
$18.00 AND $20.00 SUITS A T ................................. $ 1 4 .8 5
25o Neckties (four-in-hand) 15<^—These are washable 
and lijsrht colors; an extraordinary bargain of Kood stylish 
materials.

M EN’S N E W  FALL H ATS
There’s a becomingness about our $3.50 Derby that has 
won it friends. Men who pa}’ $4.00 and $5.00 are sat
isfied with i t  W hy not you?
A  Special Hat Bargain—Picked up at a bargain, a fine 
lot of goixi Black Derbys that should sell at a dollar 
and a half regular; on saile at...................... OXE DOLLAK

’ CHILDREN’S CARRIED OVER DRESSES  
IN  THE W IN D-U P SALE

Saturday sees one-fourth off on all Oiildren’s School 
Dresses, ranging from 50c to $3.00.

M ISSES’ SKIRTS JUST RECEIVED

In new mannish effects, gravs, plaids and fancy checks, 
a t ................................................ ............................< ..............$ 4 .9 8
Medium weight $5.00 value Panama Skirts in blues and 
browns, a t ............................................................................. $ 3 .9 8

THE GREAT W IND-UP SALE GIVES SHIRT W A IS T  
BARGAINS W ITH O U T RIVALS

Never in the history of the town has such a shirt waist 
sale been given. Mf omen* have been our greatest adver
tisers; values like these cannot be kept secret. Satur
day is the great wind-up sale-tak e advantage of it, for 
later you’ll pay more for waists that are no belter style 
or material.
$4.00 and $5.00 Finest Lingerie Waists, elaborately trim
med with fine embroideries and laces, all up-to-date styles, 
many that are being duplicated for early fall; in this 
wind-up sale we offer you a t .........................................$ 3 .4 9
$1.75 Waists, el^?antly made, nicely trimmed, in wind
up sale a t .................................................................................... 9 8 <
Flam Linen Peter Pan Waists, sold at $2.50 and $3.9^  
wind-np sale p ric e ...............................................................$ 1 .9 8

M EN ’S $1.00 SHIRTS A T  69c
Nothing ever won as much praise as the dollar shirt this 
store is selling now at 6ik*, of fine figured and iiriiited 
madras, both light and dark colors. To see them is to 
be convinced of the great value we offer.

NO W  COME SCHOOL SHOES
All stores will be closed Monday—Labor Day—so do your 
shopping Saturday. The shoe that will give the best wear, 
yet must have style and look neat to sati.sfy the pride, is 
what this store now offers, either in boys’ or misses’. You 
can have the satisfaction of knowing that what is of
fered is for your interest, at the lowest price consistent 
with best material and workmanship.
Misses’ and CTiildren’s Shoes for school wear. W e offer 
choice from mat kid, patent colt, English foxed welton in 
button or la c e -
Size 11 1-2 to 2, a t '........................................................... $ 2 .5 0
Size 8 1-2 to 11, at . . . . . ' ................................................ $ 2 .0 0
Size 5 to 8, a t ....................................................... .............$ 1 .5 0
Misses’ mat kid top, whole foxed, patent tip, in button 
or lace—
Size 11 -2c to 2, at. .$ 2 .0 0  Size 8 1-2 to 11, at. .$ 1 .7 5  

Size 5 to 8, at............................................$ 1 .5 0
Misses’ vici kid, patent tip lace, McKay welt; sizes 11 1-2 
to 2 at $1.50; sizes 8 1-2 to 11, a t .............................$ 1 .2 5  .
Boys’ Shoes for School—Made only of the highest grades 
of leather that will withstand the rough wear that healthy 
boys give shoes—shoes that will give you entire satis
faction.
Boys’ box calf or vici kid, blucher styles, sizes 2 1-2 to 
5 1-2 at $1.50 and $2.00; sizes 11 1-2 to 2 at $1.50 
a n d ........................................................................................... $ 1 .2 5

CHILDREN’S AND BOYS* STOCKINGS 
IN  W IN D -U P SALE

Bight now you’ll do well to lay in your winter’s supply 
of these, as" you cannot duplicate these great values 
among the new arrivals.
Misses’ Fine Ribbed Lisle Stockings—Extra quality of 
fast black, with reinforced double heel, sole and toe—a 
very desirable school hose, sold at 25c, but to close out 
the broken lots we offer them a t ................................... 1 5 ^
25o Buster Brown Hose 1 9 ^ —For boys or girls—sold 
everywhere in the United States at 25c; extra heavy 
ribbed, very elastic, double heel and toe, here in Satur
day’s wind-up sale.
Infants’ Hose—In Saturday’s wind-up sale we place a 
lot of Infants’ Pink, Bine and Black Stockings, that sold 
at 15c; two pairs in the wind-up sale for....................1 5 <

M ILLINERY W IN D-U P SALE
New Hats are here—early styles for fall, from the fore
most makers of the world. Our own work-rooms are put
ting on extra force to take care of what promises to be 
the greatest season this store has ever enjoyed. To wind 
up the season we offer all summer shapes up to $2.<X) 
values a t ................................................................................... 3 5 <
All ready-to-wear Hats up to $4, will be on sale at $ 1 .0 0  

This is the last call.

BREAD BOXES TO 
HOLD BALLOTS

Preparations for Franchise 
Election Complete

d ty  Secretary Mont^mery has all 
ballot boxes tor use in Saturday’s 
franchise election ready and walUn* 
to bo taken to the several voting 
places. They are square bread ixîxes 
with a silt la the top and provided 
with i>adlock and two keys each. Over 
the word “Bread” is pasted a slip of 
white paper on which Is printed the 
ward and number of the ballot fcoi.

Four boxes are provided for each 
ward, so It I» seen that Secretary 
Montgomery had to make over thirty- 
six bread boxes. New boxes have to be 
provided for each 'of these élections, 
as they must be kept locked for one 
year after the election. But the com
pany asking for the franchise bears 
all exi>ense of the election, so the city 
is not out any extra expense.

MOVING TO FORT W ORTH

Cox Commission Company Will Make 
Headquarters Here

The Cox Commission company, with 
which the Factory Club iias been cor
responding for months, ha.s leased two 
floors of the building at 1616 and 16111 
Rusk street and is today moving into 
the quarters. Tills company has 
houses in Waco, Temple, San Angelo, 
Belton, Brownwood and Abilene. At 
present the headquarters are at Waco, 
but Mr. Cox states that as soon as ha 
gets the house here tn working order 
he will purchase property and build 
a home here, making this city the 
headquartei's of the firm. When this 
is done the twenty-five men who are 
kept on the road will travel out of 
Fort Wovth. thus adding to the list of 
traveling salesmen making headquar
ters here. The company dtjes a whole
sale commission business, buying and 
selling in car load lots.

THREE SUITS FOR $5.000

ery. lot I<>. Mock 21». North Fort 
W’o’rth. $1,000.

Ab Dean and wife to Jack Demars 
and wife, part of H. F. Price s addi
tion, $850.R. K. ITncher and wife to Frank 

j Simpson, part of James Sanderson sur- 
i vey, $1,150.
( D .M. Craig to L. V, W'alton. lots • 

and 7. block 8, Brooklyn Heights addi
tion, $200.

J. L. Hutcheson to W'. A. Thornton, 
part of R. R. Rainey survey, $1.362.

D McRae and wife to W’. A. Thorn
ton part of R. R. Rainey survey, $110.

C. H. Heard to J. E. McAdams, lot 
12, block A, Glendale’s subdivision of 
block 17. Flelds-Welch addition. $1,400

Hi-Mount Land Company to R. H. 
Donohue, lot 4. block 2. Bunting’s addi
tion, $600.

George B. Bondles to WUIliam H. 
Taylor, part of W. W'. W’heat survey, 
$7,40», ,

O. B. Karstetter and wife to J. M. 
Son, part of J. M. Pryor survey. $600.

J. M. Son and wife to J. J. Williams, 
part of J. M. Pryor survey, $1.200.

W. a  Thomas to F. 8. Thomas, part 
of H. O. Lynch survey, $1.

W'. 8. Thomas to John W, Thomas, 
part of H. O Lynch survey. $1.

W. 8. Thomas to John W. Thomas 
and wife, part of Mllby survey, $1.

W. T. Rodgers and wife to R. M. 
Snead. lot 6. block 18, Lawn Terrace 
addition, $1.000.

Sallie Wilson to Mrs. N. J. Sumnxers. 
part of J. B. Renfro survey, $750.

W. J.. Summers to S. H. Baker, 
part of J. B. Renfro survey, $725.

F. M. Hitt and wife to A. Rigsby 
Kavanaugh. lot 16. block 36, Union 
Depot addition, $1.230.

J. T . Lynn and wife to R. O. Long, 
lot 4, block 100. Rosen Heights addi
tion. second filing, $150.

SEN. CHANDLER
IS FORGIVEN

r e l i a b l e  DENTlj
CON SU LI 
EXAMINE 
AND ADN

Trio of Seekers of Damages Ask Same 
Amount

In the great mass of new suits Just 
filed In the district court there were 
three damage suits that had the rather 
remarkable peculiarity that in each 
of then} the plaintiff sued for $5.000 as 
a reward for the personal injuries al
leged.

W. R  Allison, who wants $5.000 from 
the city, alleges that he was working 
June 17 in the excavation of a ditch, 
under Foreman E. D. Dunwoody of 
the construction department of ditches 
of the city of Fort Worth. Into which 
he had been sent by the foreman, who’ 
he snys. knew it was unsafe. He was 
caught under a fall of rock and earth 
and one of his hands, wrists and arms 
were broken.

John Wright alleges th.at he was 
riding on the steps of a Traction com
pany car on North Main street and 
was squeezed by a Rosen Heights car 
which passed on a parallel track, which 
is laii] too close to the Traction com
pany’s tracks, and he was not warned 
of the danger, etc. His hip was 
bruised and he Is otherwise injured.

L. M. Neblet also sues the Traction 
company, alleging that he was thrown 
from the rear platform of a car by 
the sudden opening of a gate, and he 
1s permanently Injured In various 
waysi

Justies Tsrrsll’s Court 
In Justice Terrell's court Sam Ma

lone, alias Taylor, charged with crlm- 
Inai assaalt, was held under $1,000 
bond.

A. E. Morrison and C. D. Bell, theft 
of property over $30; examining trial 
waived; bond fixed at $1,000 each.

Suits Filed
In the county court;
Monnig Dry Goods Company vs. Mc- 

Elhannon A Co., debt.
In the district courts;
R. M. Isaacson vs. Nora Isaacson, 

dlvofce.
Mary Janes vs. J. L, James, divorce.
Mrs. Ella A<lams vs. W. L. Adams, 

divorce.
Morris Olnsbnrg vs. Frank McBur- 

rows, removal of cloud from title.
Joe Wright vs. Northern Texas Trac

tion Company et al., i>ersonal Injury.
State of Texas vs. G. E. I>anlels et 

al., forfeiture of recognizance.

Marriage Licenses
These marriage licenses were lasuetl 

by the clerk of the county court:
George H. Allen. North Fort Worth, 

and Miss MoUie Cooper. North Fort 
Worth.

M. T. Williams. North Fort Worth, 
and Miss Millie Cox, North Fort 
Worth.

VITAL STATISTICS 
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Mart Miller, Webb, 
a girl, Aug. 27.

To Mr. and Mrs. George B. Willis, 
Arlington, a girl, Aug. 23.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duvall. Webb, 
a boy, Aug. 29.

To Mr. and Mrs. Clark R. Ruther
ford, Fort Worth, a girl, Aug. 28.

To Mr. and Mrs. John Graham. Ar
lington, a boy, Aug. 30.

To Mr. N. T. Moffett and Mrsi 
Mattie 8wayne Moffett, Fort Worth, a 
boy, Aug. 28.

To Mr. and Mrs. James Browning, 
near Keller, a boy, Aug. 22.

To Mr. and Mrs. I>. R, ForesL Ar
lington, a girl, Aug. 19. •

To Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Tolllson, Ar
lington. a boy, Aug. 18.

’To Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Kelly 
Clause. North Fort Worth, a girl, 
Aug. 26.

Deaths
Baby Tolllson. Arlington, 

day, Aug. 19.
aged 1

Real Estate Transfers
The following real estate transfer« 

have been filed:
HI-Mount Land Company to O. C. 

Grant and wife. lot 5, block 2, Bunt
ing’s addition. $600.

Sidney L. Samuels to Mra Xilllan 
Hunter Noble, lot 6, block 4$, Jen
nings south addition, $1.500.

E. T B.ergin and wife to Homer 
Wells et aL part of A. Goubenant sur
vey, $2,000.

J. W. Renfro to Panther City Cream

Did You 
Ever Breakfast
on

Grape-Nuts
There's a Reason

President Foi^ets He had Row 
Over Bate Bill

Bprrlal to thf Trlegrtim.
WASHINGTON. D, C.. Aug. 31.— 

Harmony has been re.ntored between 
President Roosevelt and ex-Senator 
Chandler, w ho acted as go-between for 
the President and Senator Tillman of 
South Carolina, when the latter was 
in charge of the railroad rate btIL

President Roosevelt has extended 
for six months the lifie of the Spanish 
claims commission, of which ex-Sena- 
tor Chajidler Is chairman.

As a result of the conferences be
tween Chandler and Tillman. Mr. 
Roosevelt Issued a statement, in which 
Chandler appeared as a liar, atid Presi
dent Roosevelt waa charged with bad 
faith by the democrats on the floor of 
the senate, with being a quitter and 
deserting his democratic allies without 
notice to them.

The Spanish claims commission was 
created for one year, and to the Presi
dent was given authority to extend its 
life for periods of six months. The 
next period for extension is Sept. 1.

It was believed that the President 
would punish ex-Senator Chandler for 
standing by the democrats in the con
troversy by letting the commission ex
pire. President R«>osevelt has forgiven 
the former New England senator, who 
was known as the wasp of the senate 
on account of his bitter sarcasm.

PARTLY aÓUDY 
THE FORECAST

Showers May Visit This Vidn- 
ity Saturday

65

6 0
Temperature at 2:30 
p. m.. 88 ,  degrees.
Wind south, velocity 
15 miles an hour. Ba
rometer falling. Fore-Br*$iiicLi7r loiiiiiA« r um
cast partly cloudy.

Sptcial to Tht TeUtram,
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. $1—Indica

tions;
East Texas, north: Tonight and

Saturday partly cloudy.  ̂ probably 
show-ers In west portion.

East Texas, south; ’ Tonight and 
Saturday partly cloudy, light south
erly winds on coast.

Arkunsas: Tonight showers, warm
er Saturday: saettered showers.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory; To
night and Saturday probably scattered 
showers.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Saturday for 
Fort Worth and vicinity, issued at New 
Orleans: Tonight and Saturday partly 
cloudy weather.

Cotton Region Bulletin
The following is the weather record 

for the twenty-four hours ending at 
7 a. m., seventy-fifth meridian time, 
Aug. 31:

Central No. Temperature. Raln-
Statlon— Sta# Max. Min. fall.

Atlanta .......  14 86 70 .36
Augusta ----- 11 86 72 .08
Charleston . .  6 88 74 oi
Galveston ___SI 94 70 !20
Little Rock . .  15 90 60 .00
Memphis . . . .  16 88 62 .00
Mobile .........  10 »2 68 .00
Montgomery . 10 92 70 .00
New Orleans. 14 94 64 T
Oklahoma . . .  11 92 68 .ig
Savannah . . .  1« 88 72 ilo
Vicksburg . . .  13 »2 64 !oo
Wilmington . 10 86 72 .44

Remarks
The cotton belt la partly cloudy to 

clear. Temperatures are about nor
mal. Rainfall has been slight and scat
tering since last report Spartanburg, 
S. C., reports 4.62 Inches local rain.

Texas la clear and temperatures are 
about normal again. Brownwood re
ports .24 Inch rain.

D. 8. LANDIS.
In Charge Local Weather Bureau.

Along the Denver
Report of the weather conditions on 

the line of the Denver, made ’ to gen
eral headquarters at Fort Worth Fri
day. at 7 a. m.: The weather is gen
erally partly cloudy and calm on the 
third and fourth divisions; cloudy on 
the second division, and cloudy on the 
first division.

Temperatures; Texiine 58. Amarillo 
<5. Childress 64, Wichita Falls 72, Fort 
Worth 77.

Never allow cows to shrink In milk 
Cor waat oC suXficient food^

DRESS YOUR BO ¥

r Like a Genfleman’s

Clothini? the boy should wear— this kind. No pains 
on our part in lookinir after the boys’ needs in elothinif. 
lookinpf a lonp; ways ahead, perhaps, but we want to clothe yov|| 
bo3’s when they up. Meanwhile we take a fatherly ini 
in them and see that their clothes are stylish and stronsr 
leather—.just the kind to stand the grip of the school yi 

Mothers welcome to look.

Full Sat of Taath.
Amalgam Fillinga..................... 1
Bilvar Fillings . . .
Bona Fillings . . . .
Platina Fillinga ..
GoJd Filling« . . . .

W « extract teeth absolutely 
pain or no pay. We make y< 
set of teeth for $3.00. We ma 
without platee. Crown and 
specialty. We will give you i 
guarantee tor 15 years with 
work. Hours. 3 a. m. to 8 p. 
day, 8 to a.

DR8. CRATON A W URZd 
403 Houston StreeL Fort VI

FAVOR FRANC! 
FOR TRACnOI

Business Men S i ^  St 
to the Public

500 pairs Boys’ Knee Pants just received, and to con-  ̂
v in es both mother and son of the wear and quality 
of these new pants, we will place the entire line on 
sale Saturday and Tuesday, for the pair, onlj’—

^  M en's Sum m er
Trousers

Two lots remain out of 
an enonnous purchase, 
and to make room for 
the winter lines we will 
sell on Saturday and 
Tuesday tliese Pants at 
less than the cost of raw 
material.
9 8 < —A splendid mixed Pant 
of medium light color and 
weight Our regular $2.00 
value; Saturday and Tuesday,
the p a ir ............................. 98^
f l  .2 9 —These are from our 
regular $2.50 lines. The lot 
being nearly closed out, we 
will sacrifice the remaining 
pairs; Saturday and Tuesday, 
pair ............................... ^ 1 .2 9

Ladies Lon^ Silk Gloves
Elbow length; the kind that 
sell for $2.50; Saturday only, 
81  .5 0  ]>air. Come in black 
and white only.
__________________

250 Skirts
Made in the most approved 
up-to-date style, of a fancy 
tweed cloth. These Skirts 
are intended to sell regrularly 
for $4.00. Our buyer while in 
New York caug^ht the manu
facturer short of cash and 
succeeded in purchasing the 
lot at a grreat sacrifice. To 
rive our customers the ad
vantage of this g;reat buy, 
we will on Saturday and 
Tuesday sell these ^kirts at 
the extraordinary low price 
of ^ 1 .9 8 . See front win
dow.

F R E E !  T
To every school child coming: 
to our store Saturday, accom
panied by parents, we will 
rive a substantial school bag; 
— free for the asking:.

Men’s Two-PieoiM
SUITS

Made of the populafii 
homespun cloth; the i 
very thing: to finish the ' 
season with, and will be 
g:ood to begn'n next sum
mer. There are only a 
few of these suits left 
A ll this season’s cut { 
and of such quality as 
you usually pay ^ .0 0  
and $6.00 for elsewhere. 
To close the lot quickly, 
Saturday and Tues
day .........................$ 2 .4 9

*
Ladies Long: Silk Glovei
Elbow length; the kind tbgt 
sell for $2.50; Saturday onlj( 
8 1 .5 0  pair. Come In black 
and white only.

GILBERT
CORNER FOURTEENTH AND MAIN

Cheese
Imported Swiss 
Roqueport 
Edam 
Brick
New York Cream 
Pineapple

Mackerel
For your Sunday Breakfast.
6 small f o r .........  .............. 2 5 ^
Good size, each . . .  ..........2 0 ^
Bloaters, e a c h ...................3 5 ^
Smoked Bloaters, 6 for. .2 5 ^  
Codfish.

for Your Picnic
GOOD Bread, Cakes, Rollsgj 
Pies, Cookies, etc.: Cookec^ 
Meats, Sardines, Pickles,1 
Olives, Cold Watermek 
Cold Bottle.

BaYbecued Meats and Dressed Fr>*ers and Hens. Colorado Flour (Quail), $1.25 for 50-1 
bag:. St. Louis Flour (Royal), $1.50 and 75c.

TURNER &
F I V E  P H O N E S

R A IN FA LL 4.52 INCHES

Record Breaking Precipitation at 
Sparta naburg

A rain which exceeded the record 
breaking rain here a few weeks ago 
fell at Spartan.«iburg. S. C„ laat night, 
the total precipitation being 4.62 lnc7ies. 
Tht!» Is the heaviest rain reported to 
the weather bureau today. There were 
scattertng rains In the Carollnas and 
heavy rain at Dodge City. Kan., but 
for the most part the country is with
out rain and growing warmer. At Fort 
Worth the temperature moved up one

degree over the high mark for Wednes
day and the minimum this morning 
was 74 degrees. At Blanco 100 degree« 
was registered yesterday. Tempera
tures at other places were as follows: 
Corpus Christl 88 and 78, Dallas 96 and 
66, Galveston 88 and 80, San Antonio 94 
and 74, Chicago 80 and 64, Des Moines 
80 and 36, Denver 78 and 62, Phila
delphia 82 and 72, and Washington 84 
and 66.

George Howlettt' of StokeoMP 
England, still smokes a pips 
was his solace while he was a 
In the Crimean war in 1854-Ml

MALARIA MAKES PALE BLOOD 
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all 
dealers for 27 yeara Price 50 cents.

CHILDREN IN PAIN 
never cry as do children who ars 
fering from hunger. Such U tks 
of all babies who cry and ars 
for sickness, when they really arsi 
fering from hunger. This Is 
from their food not being 
but devoured by worma A few ■ 
of White’s Cream VerralfugS 
cause them to cease crying aa< 
to thrive at once; Give it a tilaL 
by Covey & Martin.

WRITE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD. HERE
Mail or send it to The Telegn:’am promptly, in time for the big: classified section Sund$|!| 

if you prefer, call l i7 , either phone. The Telegpram carries more classified ads 
any other Fort AVorth paper. See rate on Liner pag:e.

We, the undersigned busi; 
of the city of Fort Worth, 
means of saying that wo f  
granting of the franchises f 
by the Northern Texas Tract 
pany, believing that the bi 
said proposed lines of stree 
will afford conveniences to t 
Induce the investment of m 
employment of labor, the enh 
of property values and the r 
of the progress and prosper^ 
city.Geo. W. Owens Lumber Co 

Ellison Furniture and Car 
Hotel Touraine.
Continental Bank and Trust 
Burton-Peel Dry Goods C 
A. & L. August.
Washer Bros.
Metropolitan Hotel.
Kane Plumbing Co.
Monnig Dry Goods Co. 
American National Bank.
H. H. Pitman, grocer.
N. A. Cunningham, furnlt 
Baker Bros.
Drum Seed and Floral Co. 
Burch & Prince.
The Pantltorlum.
Billy Coleman. tobacconlsL 
Parker Drug Store.
Hlrschfeld Piano Co.
H. T. Pangburn & Co.
Burns & Hamilton.
L. Eppsteln & Son.
Nash Hardware Co.
Johnson Wolfe Grocery C 
State National Bank. 
Consumers Light and Hcatii 
Stockyards Katlonal Bank.] 
Traders Investment Co. 
Western Drug Co.
Renfro Drug Co.
F. W. Axtell.
Axtell McKee Mfg. Co. 
Rhoiles-Haverty Furniture 
H. M. Durrell of Durieu] 

Furniture Co.
MrCor<l-Collins Company.
J. H. Annstrong Co. 
Kurtnn-I.ingo Co.
Collinsville Mfg. Co.
Croticli. Hardware Co.
Western N.itional Bank.
Worth Hotel Co.
R. F. BeJl.
John T. LydJe.
C. J- Swasey.
Charles F. Spencer.
C. K. Bell.
Turner & Dingee.
A. J. Anderson. '
Martin t.'asey & Co.
Nobby Harness Co.
Traders National Bank of 
<ieo. Sim.son.
S. M. Furman.
George Diehl.

B. Harrison.
Ci. D. Washer. .
Harrison. Collett & Swaynl 
Stonestroet & Davis. '

LETTER S TO TELE(-•
Favors Street Car FrancI

Fort Worth. Texas,
To The Telegram:

I have not taken any publl  ̂
discussing tire franchises to 
on tomorrow, and only do sol 
two reasons: first, I think tl 
have been opposing the francl  ̂
take the law applicable to thrJ 
t.ir.l, second, I believe that my[ 
observation and experience 
worth something to the publi 
riving at a just and prufital 
clu.sion.

First, as to the legal stati 
subject; those who oppose t| 
chises claim that It will be 
a monopoly to the street car 
procuring such franchises, 
it will be giving away by th4 
Valuable franchises. Both the 
esIMons are erroneou.s. No 
of the use of a street can be 
by any power In this state, 
constitution. Sec. 26 (Bill ofl 
provides “ Perpetuities and mi 
are contrary to the genius «j 
government and shall never 
lo»\t-d." In construing this sd 
the constitution, tlie supren| 
of the state has held that a 
granting an exclusive right-oi 
lay piping to SHPPIy a tol 
'valor is iUegal (89 Tex. 618) 
quote an authority exactly 
“A privilege or franchise givi 
" Îty to a street railway coiti 
riot a monopoly, as It does r»l 
fere with the powers of the 
thorltles over the streets. nor| 
a like grant to others” (S3 Tex 

Now. on the other brand 
fase, that Is as giving the 
away, the constitution provbl 
n  (BUI of Rights), that “No il 
ble or uncontrollable grant of 
privilege« and Immunities 
niade, but all privileges and f«| 
granted by the legislature ori 
under Its authority, shall be s J 
the control thereof.” Under 
vislori of the constitution the 
any time can force any street! 
company to pay either by ass 
or tax on Its gross receipts o| 
value of Its franchise, such 
money as the franchise is wj 
otherwise revoke the frani 
could cite many authorities InJ 
of this proposition, but time ai 
forbids.

Second, As to my personal 
lion and experience: I settle<1 
corner of Pennsylvania avenj 
Adams street twenty-two yc| 
<hat is in 1884. At that timi 
street was building up as a 
Mreet and was becoming a 
Lamar street, which was then 
resident street In the city. T) 
dale Street Railway Companj 
operated by mules, desired 
street car line over Adams stri 
ceslder.ts of Adams street, if 
biyself, opposed the street 
on the ground that It woulcH 
deterorlate the value of the ff 
• residence street. The compì 
Went to HendertKm street t!
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lind. No pains spared 
leeds in clothing:. It"s J 
we want to clothe your 

t take a fatherly interest 
[stylish and stron/? ag 

of the school yard.

con- 
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SUITS
ide of the popular 
nesTmn cloth; the 

thinjT to finish the 
ison with, and will be 

to be^iu next sura- 
jr. Tliere are only a 

of these suits left. 
Il this season 8̂ cut 

of such quality as 
lu usually pay $5.00 
pi $().0O for elsewhere.

close the lot quickly, 
Iturdav and Tues-

.......................^ 2 . 4 9

t

lies Lon^ Silk Gloves
L)w lengrth; the kind that 

for t2.50; Saturday only, 
[.50 pair. Come In blaclc 

white only.

Your Picnic
Bread, Cakes, Rolls, 

Cookies, etc.; Cooked 
Sardines, Pickles, 

s. Cold Watermelon, 
Bottle.

(Quail), .$1.25 for 50-Ib.

GEE
Howlettt of Stokenchurcfc. 

}d. still smokes a  pipe which 
solace while he was a soldtih 

[Crimean war in 1854>SC.

CHILDREN’  IN PAIN 
cry as do children who are sof« 

[from hunger. Such Is the Causs 
lables who cry and are treated 
mess, when they really are suf- 
from hunger. This Is caused 

|heir food not being assimilated 
roured by worms. A few doses 
lie’s Cream Vermifuge will 

^bem to cease crying and begin 
te at once. Give It a trial. Sold 
ty & Martin.

1 HERE
lified section Sunday, 
re classified ads than

RELIABLE DENTISTRY
CONSULTATION, 
EXAMINATION 
AND a d v ic e

Try
Full Set of T e e th .. .. . .....................$3.00
Amalgam Fillings.................................2 ^
Silver Fillings..................................... 50o
Bone Fillings.....................   50o
Platina Filnnga........................ 7 ^  up
Gold F illings.............................$1X0 up

We extract teeth absolutely without 
pain or no pay. We make you a full 
set of teeth for |3.00. We make teeth 
without plates. Crown and bridge a 
specialty. We will give you a written 
guarantee for 15 years with all our 
work. Hours, 3 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sun« 
day, 8 to 2.

DRS. CRATON A WURZBACH,
403 Houston StreeL Fort Worth.

FAVOR FRANCHISE 
FOR TRAQION CO.

Business Men S i^  Statement 
to the Public

We, the undersigned business men 
•f the city of Fort W’orth, take this 
means of saying that we favor the 

l-granting of the franchises asked for 
by the Northern Texas Traction com* 
rpany, believing that the building of 
•aid proposed lines of street railway 
will afford conveniences to the public, 
Induce the investment of money, tho 
•mployment of labor, the enhancement 
of property values and the promotion 
Of the progress and prosperity of our 
city.

Geo. W. Owens Lumber Co.
Elli.son Furniture and Carpet Co. 
Hotel Touralne.
Continental Bank and Trust Co. 
Burton-Peel Dry Goods Co.
A. •& 1*. August.
Washer Bi’os.
Metropolitan Hotel.
Kane Plumbing Co.
Monnig Dry tJoods Co.
American National Bank.
H. H. Pitman, grocer.
N. A. Cunningham, furnitura.
Baker Bros.
Drum Seed and Floral Co.
Burch & Prince.
The Pantltorlum.
Billy Coleman, tolx^cconi3L 
Parker Drug Store.
Hirschfeld Piano Co.
H. T. Pangburn & Co.
Burns & Hamilton.
I. ,. Kppsteln & Son.
Na.sh Har<lware Co.
Johnson Wolfe Grocery Co.
State National Bank.
Consumers Light and Heating Co. 
Stockyards V'ational Bank.
Trailers Inve.stment Co,
Western Drug Co.
Renfro Drug Co.

; F. W. Axtell.
Axtell McKee Mfg. Co. 
Rhoiles-Haverty Furniture Co.
H. M. Durrett of Durrett Gorniau 

Putiiiturc Co.
McCoril-CoIiins Company.
J. IT. Armstrong Co.
Hurton-I.ingo <’o.
Collinsville Mfg. Co.
Crouch Hariiware Co.
Western National Bank.
Worth Hotel Co.
R. F. Be’ l.
John T. Lytle, 
t’ . J. Swa.oey.
Charle.s F. Spencer.
C. K. BelL 
Turner & Dingee.
A. J. Anderson. '
Martin Casey & Co.
Nobby Hartiess Co.
Traders National Bank of Ft. Wort’;. 
Geo. Simson.
S. M. Furman.
(Jeorge Diehl.
M'. B. IlaiTison.
G. D. Wa.sher.
Harrison, Collett & Swayne. 
Stonestreet & Davis.

LETTERS TO TELEGRAM
Favors Street Car Franchise

Fort Worth. Texas, Aug. 31.
To The Telegram:

I have not 'aken any public part in 
discu.<̂ sing the franchises to be voted 
on tomorrow, and only do so now for 
two reasons; fir.st, I think those who 
have been oppo.sing the franchise mis
take the law applicable to the subject, 
tnJ. second, I believe that my personal 
observation and experience may be 
worth something to the public In ar
riving at a just and profitable cou- 
clu.slon.

First, as to the legal .status of the 
subject: those who oppose the fran
chises claim that it will be granting 
a monopoly to the street car company 
procuring such franchl.«cs, and that 
it will be giving away, by the city of 
valuable franchises. Both these prop- 
re:’ ions are erroneous. No monopoly 
of the use of a street can be granted 
by any power in this state. The state 
constitution. Sec. 26 (Bill of Rights) 
provides “Perpetuities and monopolies 
are contrary to the genius of a free 
government and shall never be al
ien t-d.” In construing this section of 
th-.- constitution, tlie supreme court 
of the state has held that a contract 
granting an exclusive right-of-t^.ly to 
lay piping to supply a town with 
Wat r is iUegal (89 Tex. 618), but io 
quote an authority exactly In point 
“A privilege or franchise given by a 

^ity to a .street railway company Is 
not a monopoly, as It does not inter
fere with the powers o f , the city au
thorities over the streets, nor prevent 
a like grant to others” (S3 Tex. 548.)

Now, on the other branch of the 
case, that Is as giving the franchise 
away, the constitution provides. Sec. 

\ 17 (Bill of Rights), that “No Irrevoca- 
Me or uncontrollable grant of special 

i privileges and immunities shall be 
r., made, but all privileges and franchlse.s 
-'^ranted by the legislature or created 
î ’ ander Its authority, shall be subject to 
J,' the control thereof.”  I’ nder this pro- 
I vision of the constitution the city at 

any time can force any street railway 
; company to pay either by assessment 
 ̂ or tax on its gross receipts or on the 

J Value of Its franchise, such sum of 
jj money as the franchise Is worth, or 
i otherwise revoke the franchise. I 
4 could cite many authorities In support 
I of this proposition, but time and sp.'ice 

1} forbids.
‘ f Se<’ond. .\s to my personal observn- 
i tion and experience: I settled at the 

'I corner of Pennsylvania avenue and 
Adams street twenty-two years ago, 

’ that is in, 1884. At that time Adams 
■j street was building up as a resident 
\ street and was becoming a rival of 

Lamar street, which was then the best 
h re s id e n t street in the city. The Ro.«e- 

dale Street Railway Company to be 
I operated by mules, desired to run a 

'̂•tre*-t car line over Adams street. The 
residents of Adams street. Including 
myself, opposed the street car line 
on the ground that it would greatly 
doteroriate the value of the street as 
a residence street. The company then 

I' «rent to Henderson street, the next

west of Adams, which was then 
BiiDpIy on the prairie, unmarked ami 

there being only about 
three houses on that street. After 
they built the line of street railway 
and began operating. Henaerson street 
at once began to improve and is now 
perhaps the best residence street on 
the South side, as any one can see by 
going and looking at it. The Northern 
Texas Traction Company operates the 
line now on Henderson street, and It 
is about 400 feet from my place to that 
street car line. Now. If the franchise 
carries in the vote tomorrow, it will 
place a car line along Wheeler street 
and cross Pennsylvania avenue on to 
College avenue within about 75 or 100 
feet of my property, and while I think 
the Henderson street car line has dou
bled the value of my property I now 
believe that the new car line on the 
route mentioned, will add one thou
sand dollars to its value.

It Is useless for me to say that for 
these reasons I heartily favor the 
franchise on that particular route. Of 
course, this may be considered a 
purely selfl.sh reason on my part of 
advocating the franchise, but It does 
not appeal to me more than to any 
other person who owns property on a 
street or adjacent to a street where 
the proposed car lines shall run. The 
street car lines In this city, regardless 
of what street railway company may 
build or operate them, doubles the 
value of the property on such streets 
or adjacent to same, and any one can 
determine this for himself In a short 
time by going along the streets where 
strifet cars run and observing as to 
the character of improvements and In
quiring as to the value of the property 
on such streets, and then going along 
other streets equally as well located 
where there are no street car lines 
and ob.serve the Improvements on 
same and Inquire of the value of prop
erty on same.

In order to be fair to the Northern 
Texas Traction Company, the citizens 
and voters should. In my Judgment, 
bear In mind the fact that the North
ern Texas Traction Company is the 
only street railway In the whole state 
of Texas which is subject to the Wil
liams intangible franchise tax bill, 
which was pa.ssed by the last legisla
ture. This condition was occasioned 
by the fact that the Traction company 
which owns the lines of street railway 
in this city, built an Interurban Hue 
to Dallas and therefore, under the law, 
all the property of this company is 
subject to the Intangible tax bill and 
the tax board at Austin has fixed the 
intangible franchise against the North
ern Texas Traction Company at 8254,- 
000; upon which sum thi.s conip.'my 
will be required to pay taxes, both 
county, city and state, .and this in ad
dition to its ad valorem taxe.s on the 
value of its property.

Respectfully.
C. R. BOWLIN.

10 CENTS WORTH 
OF ACID FATAL

Carpenter Ends Life by Poison 
in Drug Store

John T. Sandidge, a .«tranger In the 
city and a carpenter, killed hitn.odf 
yesterday afternoon siiortly tifter 4 
o’clock in tile store of tlie Texas Drug 
company, 1107 Main street, by taking 
carbolic a«dd. The man ‘.iveil but a 
few nioniejfi p̂ after taking the acid, 
falling to '  (he floor afiyr the first 
swallow.

According to C. D. .Abshear, a clerk 
In the drug store. Sandidge walked 
into the place and asked for 1ft cents’ 
worth of carlxdlc acid. The liquid, 
less than half an ounce, was put into 
a small bottle and handed to San
didge. Itefore Mr. .\bshear could In- 
tciferp Sandidge turned the bottle Iw 
his inontli and guU»ed down tiic con
tents. ’Pile work of tiie' acid was 
quick. Hardly had It entered lii.-i 
stornai'h before he dropj« d to the floor 
with a groan. .Antidotes were hastily 
administered but to no avail. The un
fortunate man suffered but little, as 
unconscioiism-ss came wilii the fall 
to the floor. He died in a oonvulsioii.

The body of San<lldge was carried to 
Robertsons morgue and the papers 
found «»n the dead man were gone 
through. It wa.s discovered he had a 
brother living in St. Louis. A tele
gram was sent to the Missouri city 
and this morning the following reply 
was receded by Mr. Robertson: "Bury 
body. .Money later. I notify executor. 
M. C. Sandidge.”

It was revealed by papers found on 
Sandidge that he was evidently a 
mute. Friends who identified the body 
thl.s morning asserted that Sandidge 
was a mule, but Mr. Ab.shear of the 
Texas Drug company declares that 
when Sandidge walked Into the store 
and asked for the acid he talked as 
good as any one.

T*he dead man carried a notebook In 
which was written many strange 
thing-. It showed that the man was 
either a mute or had been feigning, for 
on one page would be his written ques
tion an«l on the other the answer, ( n̂ 
a big leather wallet taken from the 
body was found his name and the last 
place of residence—San Angelo. A 
ware ^as sent to San Angelo this 
morning and this rei>ly was received: 
“John T. Sandidge left here three days 
ago for Cnildress. Nothing known of 
him here.”

It Is under.stood that Sandidge nad 
been taking in the lower section of 
the city several days before his death. 
Papers found on him go to substantiate 
thi.s. Ju.st why he took his life Is not 
known.The body lies at Robertson’s morgue. 
Tt will be' held until something more 
definite Is heard from relatives of the 
dead man.

THIEVES BUSY, AT 
VETERANS’ PARK

T H E  P O E T ' W O B T H  T E L E G R A M . ■ V  \  .

Steal Several Sets of Harness 
and $6 in Cash

ORDER OV̂  TO
CLOSE HOUSES

Police Will Carry Instructiiyns 
From the Chief

TALK WITH PROPRIETOR

Says Majority of Questionable Hotels 
Do Not Fear Police Interfer

ence Because of “ Pull”

Fittcinl to Thf TrUgmm.
CONFEDKR.ATE PARK. Aug. 31.— 

Thieves got busy at the camp of the 
veterans here last night for the first 
time, stole .several sets of harness, 
whips, bridles and |6 in cash.

Sheriff Houea and a deputy came out 
today to investigate the robbery.

Albert Baskin spoke this morning 
for the Son.s of Veterans and this aft
ernoon W. 1>. House and Randolph 
Clark spoke for the veterans. Musl'i 
by the Vernon sisters on guit.ar and 
piano was a feature of this morning s 
program.

The heat Is having its effect on 
some of the crowd and a -number left 
this morning for their homes, but new 
families are arriving and the attend
ance remains about the same.

A man can have a very enjoyab’e 
day at home by going fishing and not 
being there.

After today every policemim and de
tective In Fort Worth will carry orders 
to raid and close up every disorderly 
hotel and apartment house In the city 
whenever he deems It necessary. The 
order is sweeping. It says, “Shut up 
every shady hotel, flat, rooming house, 
private residence and place that ap
pears to be violating the law,” Chief 
of Police Maddox is back of the order 
and Intends to see that It Is carried out 
to the letter.

When the story appeared exclusively 
In The Telegram Thursday afternoon 
regarding the order to be issued 
against questionable houses It created 
no little talk and Chief of Police Mail- 
dox answered many telephone calls 
from people wanting to know if he 
meant what he said.

To all he said: “Yes, I mean what
I say. These t>Iaces that k»‘ep »»pen 
house day and night and make a prac
tice of operating a shady business have 
got to pack up and get out of the go
ing.”

A Telegram reporter was in conver
sation with the proprietor of a dis
orderly house In Lower Main street 
this morning. The talk was most in
teresting. The reporter learned lots. 
He thought he knew a little al>out the 
city’s vice, but after leaving the man 
who was kind enough to voluntarily 
give the Information he knew more 
than he had ever dreamed about.

According to this man, the majority 
of the proj)rletor8 of the places of vice 
In ttie city have absolutely no fear of 
the Fort Worth police department.

The following Is what was told to 
the reporter by the man who operates 
an apartment house along questionable 
lines: “The jxilice will have a hard
time in closing up such places In this 
good old town, 'fhere is nothing doing 
when it comes to a bunch of blue 
clothes and a heap of brass buttons 
closing like a clam things that don't 
look on the square.

“There are politicians In this burg 
that have a pull stronger than a den
tist. They are !H)^roof against ‘pipers’ 
and to sliow’ one up would be like try
ing to paint the rock of Gibraltar 
with school maiden’s i»encil. They 
are in w ith the guys w lio have the 
houses to rent. The owner of the 
“crib” knows tliat if his tenant is put 
out of business by the copper^ he will 
have a vacant house on his hands. He 
goes to his politii al frlenil, han<Js him 
tlie ‘duke’ and Uie place Is never 
bothered.

“As for mine, little boy, if they ever 
got after me I Inte.id «lultting. I :»m 
not stuck on the busine.ss, anyjiow. 
‘Twotild be the best thing that Vver 
happened for the town If all such joints 
were nailed up tight an<l fast. I could 
tell you of more than one life that 
has been sent down tlie helter-skelter 
on account of ’em. The quicker they 
get after me the better.”

It Is probable that. Chief of Police 
Maddox will personally conduct raids 
on several jilaocs unless they )»ecom-i 
frightened and “straighten u|i.”

SIZE h is " d is g u is e
Youth Escapes Officer Slendet anj 

When Caught is Big Man
fififi ial to The Tetruram.

MUSKOGEE. I. T.. Aug. 31.—After 
scouting for six ye;us, find growing to 
an enormous size. W^Breii Taylor was 
arrested at Checotali yesterday by 
Deputy Frank Jones and lodge<l In jail 
in this city.

In 1900 Taylor was arrested charge ! 
with running a gaming house in thi.s 
city. He was tried In the Unite! 
States court before Judge John H. 
Thonia.s, convicted and sentenced to 
six months in jail at Fort Smith, and 
a flftv dollar fine.

While on the way to serve out his 
time he In some way escaped from 
the officer that had him in charge, and 
from that day until he was arrested 
yesterday has not been seen by any 
one in this country that knew him. 
He had grown from a slender youth 
to a man of large size.

TO SEND FEET HOME
Chinaman Injured! Has Part of Anato

my Prepared for Folks at Homo
to The Telegram.

SPRINGFIELD. 111.. Aug. 31—The 
feet of Long I..aw, a Decatur China
man injured in a collision on the In- 
terurban railway at Riverton Sunday, 
have been sent to a local undertaking 
firm, which has prepared them for 
permanent preservation. As soon as 
the Chinaman is able to leave the hos
pital he will send the feet to China to
relatives.

At the Metropolitan
Charles E. Salghing, McKinney.
A. E. Watson, Abilene.
J. Doyle, Denison.
G. S. Monohan. Houston.
K. I’ . Magg, Dallas.
C. W. L. Burkett, El Paso.

D. Cleveland and family. Hale 
Center.C. G. Pillot and wife, Houston.

A. T. Hassell, Wichita Falls.
J. W. Kee, Wichita Fulls.

At the Worth
Clifton Scott. Dallas.
A. J. McQuatters, Hillsboro.
L. Wernar, Dallas.
Hoy Campbell, San Antonio.
la-o B. Stowe and wife, Galveston.
Miss Lubb, Galveston.
C. E. Bowatt. Houston.

At the Delaware
G. W. Griffith and wife, EtinlS.
Israel Cohen, Dalla.s.
Mrs. E. D. Hale, Galveston.
Miss G. G. Burns, Albany.
A. Davidson, Amarillo.
James Hollars, Amarillo.
Olar B. Stokes, Dallas.
W . H. Wlnton, Paducah.

DON’T BE BLUE
and lose all Interest when help Is 
within reach. Herblne wPl make that 
liver perform Its duties properly. J. 
B. Vaughn. Elba. Ala., ♦rites:

"Being a constant sufferer from 
constipation and a disordered liver, I 
have found Herblne to be the best 
medicine, for these troubles, on the 
market. I have used It constantly. 
I believe It to be the best medicine 
of Its kind, and 1 wish all sufferen 
from these troubles to know the good 
Herblne has done me.”  Sold by Covey 
Sc Martin.

S T O R E

CLOSED
M O N D A Y

on account of

L a b o r  D a y

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
T od a y  and T om orrow , At The

S ) ay light Sto re
Supply Your Wants at Prices that Are Right

CLOSED
M O N D A Y

on account of

L a b or D ay

SEASON END HOSIERY SALE

Duriiij? the season we have aecuinulated a few pairs of 
a kind of several lots of Ladies’ 20c, 25c and .‘lOc Hose, 
and for Saturday to close out quick we price for 15 ^  
pair.

Larjj^e line Ladies’ 35c Tan Lisle Hose for 2 5 ^  pair. 

CHILDREN’S HOSE

Sizes 5 to 9; double sole and knee, fast black—the best 
one ever sold in the city for 20c; Saturday’s price 1 5 ^  
Tiair.

59 DOZEN LAD IE S’ HANDKERCHIEFS

JOmbroidered and heiiistitched, choice of lot Saturday 
for 5$  ̂ eaclh These Handkerchiefs are well worth 10c 
each, and this is a s))lendid opportunity to supp_ly your 
children for school.

GENTS’ PURE W H ITE  HANDKERCHIEFS

Full size hemstitched, worth anywhere 15c each; Sat
urday we sell 3 f o r ............................................................. 25<*

A  GREAT BARGAIN .

Beautiful white double hemstitchcil Table Scarfs and 
Scjuares, extra full size and lenjj:lli; good ones for 50c
each; Saturday, e a c h ....................  2 9 ^
New line Side and Back Combs.

50 GROSS HARVARD COLLAR BUTTONS

Saturday, we price for—
The 10c quality, each ....................................................... 2 ^2^
The 15c quality, e a c h .................................................   .5 ^
The 25c quality, ea ch .........................................  7^2^
The 25c sterling silver, e a c h .................  6^

Tliese buttons are tin» same kind you buy at a jew
elry store for five times the iirice, and are warranted 
from two to ten years. Supply yourself for l.»abor Day.

LAD IES’ VESTS
Ladies’ Summer Vests, to close out quick we have re
duced tlie price on the entire^line. Ask to see the 10c 
qnalfty for 6 % 0 , and the 25c quality for....................18 ^

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF RIBBONS
Tn satin and silk, at about half the regular price. This 
is your chance to sup])ly your needs for Lalfor Day. 
BifT lot 25c Tooth Brushes ro iii Saturday specials 
for, each ................................................................................

Also a 50c Bristle Hair Brush for................................ 2 5 ^
And a 50c Dressins: Comb for 2 5 ^ . Get busy.

TOILET SOAP
That you will pay 25c l>ox for anywhere; Saturday 19^^ 
box. Try it,

SHIRT W A IST  SPECIAL SATURDAY
W e .sell a lot of Shirt Waists, worth up to $1.25 for 5 0 ^  
These are clean new i>:oods, trimmed in tucks and em
broidery, panel front, very stylish ifarments, that you 
will consider one of the j^reatest bargains that you have 
seen.

%

PETER PAN SHIRTS FOR LADIES
Xavy blue ground with small white f)olka dots and neat 
stripes -a n  ideal ontiiig; shirt that washes beautifully, 
and the price for Saturday will b e ............................

A few of those beautiful Silk Petticoats in chani:eable 
shades that wo sold last Monday .at cost, will be on 
sale SATURDAY ONLY, at just what they cost us. 
This is your last chance to buy one of these elegant 
garments at such a ])rice.

LABOR D AY SPECIAL
Beautiful Black Panama Brilliantine and Serge Skirts, 
worth up to $7.50, trimmed in ])laits, strajis and tucks; 
Saturday only, e a c h .............................................. ; .  .$ 3 .7 5

$12.50 BLACK SICILIAN SKIRT FOR $7.50

Saturday Only—Made plaited back and front; tailored 
hands and folds from bottom; an elegant garment and 
no such price ever l>eibre made here or elsewhere. Ask 
to see them.

S U B U R B A N  N E W S
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❖  NORTH FORT WORTH NOTES ❖
❖  ♦ 
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North Fort Worth and Marine office 
of Tho Telegram, 1417 Rusk etreet, W. 
G. Holland, circulator, new phone 1411- 
blue. Classified advertisements i»nd 
subscriptions received there.

Miss Hattie Anderson of Clarksville, 
Tenn., is spending this week with n l-  
atlves in North Fort Worth.

Miss Lillian Christian of North Fort 
Worth has returned from Plano, Texas, 
after a brief visit to friends.

.Mrs. H. C. Saunders of North Fort 
Wurth is spemllng a few days in Ar
lington, Texa.s, this week with her par
ents.

Miss I.illlan Ashey of North Fort 
Worth i.s home again from Denton, 
Texas, where she has been with friend* 
for the pa.-ct few days.

Mrs. F. P. Hopkins of North Fort 
Worth returned home Thursday after 
au extended visit to Chicago and other 
northern points.

Dr. J. R. Frazier, city physician of 
North Fort W’orth. is spending this 
week at hlH old home on the Artesia 
ranch In Bosque county, Texas, during 
which time the fifty-third wedding an
niversary of his iiarents, will be cele
brated.

The private line water pipe from 
Outlaw’s pump to the lot owned by 
Mrs. Horn in Central avenue. North 
Fort Worth, sprung a leak Friday 
nK>rnlng and considerable water was 
lost before the pipe could be repaired. 
The pipe is not In use now, as the 
house formerly occupied by J. B. 0*1- 
ller was recently removed to Twenty- 
third street.

Mrs F. S. Brooks entertained the 
M-l-s-s Club of North Fort Worth 
Tiiursday afternoon and a very pleas
ant time Is reported. The feature of 
the afternoon was the book contest, at 
which M1.SS Catherine Hopkins received 
the honors. Various objects were ar
ranged In suggestive manner to 
resent names of popular books and the 
object was to guess correctly the larg
est number of names. Mrs. Brooks Is 
an honorary member of the club.

Wanted — Second-hand furniture. 
Highest cash prices paid. Nash Fur
niture Company. New phone 627.

Phone 1367, William Cameron A Co., 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
% ROSEN HEIGHTS «

(Items for this column may bs left 
st sithsp ths Red Drug Store or ths 
Rosen Heights Drug Store.)

An Ice cream social will be given 
Friday night under the auspices of th« 
Rosen Heights W. C. T. U. at the

home of S. O. Lovejoy, 2323 Chestnut 
avenue.

Miss Beulah Cook of Denton, Texas, 
arrived Thur.sday In Rosen Heights 
and is a guest of J. W. Lanham and 
wife ut^the White City hotel.

Mrs. Llonberger of Weatherford, 
Texas, has purchasetl through Mc- 
(juery & Hampton lot 6 in block 28, 
Rosen Heights. This lot Ls located 
near school house No. 1 and Mrs. Llon- 
borger expects to erect a dwelling here 
soon.

Rev. J. L. Lightfoot of North Fort 
Worth has purchased from J. H. Boul
ter the third lot south of Mr. Poul- 
ter’s properly in Market avenue, 
Rosen Heights, with a contract that 
Mr. Poulter erect a duplicate of the 
Boulter residence. Rev. Mr. Light- 
foot expects to remove to the Helgh*s 
upon its completion. The sale was 
made by McQuery & Hampton.

J. II. Poulter of Rosen Heights is 
making preparations this week for the 
erection of two new houses in Mar
ket avenue between Twenty-fourth 
and Twenty-fifth streets. The loca
tion of the buildings is on the west 
side of the avenue between his present 
residence property and C. L. Brown’s 
house. He will probably occupy one 
of the new buildings and rent the 
other.

The board of trustees of the Rosen 
Heights independent school district 
met Thursday night In school house 
No. 2 and transacted considerable 
business, much of which was of a 
routine nature. The board selected 
the Exchange National Bank of North 
Fort Worth as their institution to 
handle all school funds. S. O. Love- 
joy and George S. L. Fox were ap
pointed a committee to draw up plans 
and specifications for the addition to 
school house No. 1. The committee 
Is working on this FViday and the con
tract will In all probability be let 
Saturday, as it is necessary that work 
be started at once in order that the 
extra room may be ready for ithe 
opening of school Sept. 13. The addi
tion will be one room 20x20 feet.

I'urple brings in twenty-nine new 
members to the society and the gold 
twenty-three. The contest started two 
months ago. when It was agreed that 
the lo.«mg side should entertain the 
winners.

Rev. C. W. D.aniel, pastor of the 
Glenwood M. E. church, is conducting a 
very successful revival this week, con
tinuing over next Sunday, in the 
church at Milluge Creek. Rev. Mr. 
Creed, pa.stor at Village Creek, will 
occupy the Glenwood pulpit next Sun
day.

❖  ❖
❖  POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS ❖
❖  •>
*;**;**;**;**;*̂ **;*****̂ «*̂ *4*o*s**3*̂ as**;**&*6**3**s**̂ 2**;**«*

Rev. Mr. Stewart and family of the 
Polytechnic Heights M. E. church have 
returned home after a visit to rela
tives In Vernon, Texas.

Miss Effie Cowan of Mart. Texa.s, 
who has been a guest at the home of 
J. T. Owen in Polytechnic Heights for 
the last few days, left Thursday for 
Mineral Wells, where she will spend 
a month.

★  *
it , RIVERSIDE ★
★  ♦
^itititmrhkitltiritititicirkifiHkititirirk^

(Items for this dep.artment should be 
left at the Riverside Drug Store.)

Mrs. E, P. Barkley and Miss Barbara 
Cleckler, her slstel-, spent Thursday 
with friends in North Fort Worth.

♦ * * ★ * * * * ★ * ■ ********* ★ *****♦
*

it GLENWOOD ★
♦  *  irkirkiriiitititirkititii'Htirkkitif^

Mrs. H. Acker of Glenwood left 
Thursday for McKinney, Texas, for a 
brief visit to friend«.

F, L. Biggs and family of Holt 
street Glenwood. are spending this 
week at Mineral Wells.

Dr. W. R. Love, 123 Luxton street 
Glenwood. returned home from Jack
sonville. Texas. Friday morning. Dr. 
Love states that his sister is sUll in 
a critical condition.

The Home Mission Society of the 
Glenwood M. E. church will be enter
tained next Tuesday afternoon at a 
reception In the church parlors. The 
reception will be under the auspices 
of one-half of the membership as the 
resuR of a new membership contest, 
whlA has Just closed, In which the

NEGRO BAPTISTS MEET
Northwest Association Is in Session 

Hers ’
At Mount Gilead Baptist church the 

thirty-second annual convention cf the 
Northwest Baptist Association has be
gun a meeting lasting through Sun
day. Moderator A. W. Moss of 
Gainesville is presiding. Rev. Prince 
Jones of Fort Worth delivered the ad
dress of welcome. Rev. A. J. Moore of 
Honey Grove responding. Under the 
regular program Rev. P. W. Westly, 
state agent in foreign work, addressed 
the convention and took up a good col
lection.

At the Thursday afternoon session 
Rev. J. W. Smith conducted the open
ing exercises and the delegates listened 
to a number of good addresses during 
the afternoon. In the evening Rev. 
Crawford of Sherman preached.

Among the more prominent ministers 
and teachers present are the follow
ing: A. W. Moss, A. J. Moore, J. A.
Brown, B. J. Brown, Dr. A. R. Griggs, 
Dr. William Massey, W, L, Dixon, H 
H. Garland. R. Curry, J. W, Smith, D. 
J. Crawford, P. W. Westley, W , L. 
Whitlow, A. L. Moore, C. H. MePurson, 
William Alfred, William Keetlng, T. B. 
King, Professor C. H. Coffee, S. H. 
Fow’ler, R. D. Simpson, R. D. Taylor, 
Z. T. Pardee, H. Davis. W. H. Gar
rett, R. Shaw and W . D. Hardeman.

The Woman’s Auxiliary to the asso
ciation 1« also holding a convention 
here,- the meeting« being held at th« 
church on Sixth and Elm street«.

BRYAN IS SCORED 
BY EASTERN PRESS

New York World Says He Is♦
No Fit Leader

Uliccial to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. Aug. 31.—All the met

ropolitan papers commended editorial
ly on Bryan’s speech this morning ex
cept Hearst’s American. The WobM, 
the recognized democratic organ, 
agrees with him on the necessity of 
eradicating private monopolies, en
dorses the protest against corpora
tion contributions to political cam
paign funds and agrees with Bryan 
that the railroad rate regulation law 
affords a strong temptation to rail
roads to use all power to control the 
presidency.

“But,” continues the World, “how 
can a man who pretends to oppose 
centralization and favor individualism 
advocate such a leap toward state so
cialism as would be involved In the 
national government owning and man
aging trunk lines, and various states 
owning roads within their borders?

"How- can he assert the writ of In
junction against the strikers in deny
ing trial by jury to wage earners? 
All this is sheer Samuel Gomperism. 
He Is not worthy of a leader of a 
great party. His speech proves he Is 
Indeed rljht when he claimed to be 
more radical than in 1896.”

If a man doesn't land In jail before 
he becomes a millionaire he is rea
sonably safe

.RINK BEING ENLARGED
Fort Worth Skating Company Making 

Extensiv« Improvements
The management of the Fort Worth 

skating rink is building an addition to 
the rink building at the comer of 
Third and Rusk streets, which mate
rially enlarges the floor space a« well 
as the gallery. The addition is 55x90 
feet in dimensions and is located on 
the east side of the main building. 
This makes the entire floor space 155x 
90 feet The gallery on the east wall 
will be set back and new galleries, 
built for the sides of the addition. It 
was stated Friday that the new work, 
together with the re-touching work of 
the old building will be completed 
about Sept 16.

Two frame residence buildings were, 
recently moved from the new lot

NINETEEN MUST DIE
Court Martial Dooms Mutln««rs to 

.. Death—Hundrad« 8ent«ne«d
Special to The Telepram.

ST. PETERSBURG. Aug, 31.—The 
court martial of the Sveaborg fortresa 
mutineers, which, was completed at 
Helsingfors today, sentenced nineteen 
soldiers and three civilians to death. 
Thirty-three soldiers received twelve 
to fifteen years imprisonment thirty- 
three, five years, and five hundMRE 
four months. Only thirty of the ac
cused persons were discharged during 
the trial. •

Even the man with the muck ralL« 
may be one for the rake off.

¿ 1
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STOCKMEN AFTER FIRST BLOOD 
• The live stock Interests of Texas and the south

west are preparing to gain some benefit from the long 
campaign of education they Inaugurated for the per- 
Cscting of the Interstate commerce law which re- 
snited in the adoption of the new railway rate bill. 
Texas and the southwest led in the big fight that was 
made all along the line for the needed reforms, and 
BOW that the law has been amended and the new pro
visions are In effect, a determined effort Is being made 
to have the prime movers for reform come in for the 
first appreciable benefits.

The ad vance of three cents In cattle rates from all 
southwestern points put In by the various railways 
some time ago. Is the first incubus that the live stock 
Intsroets is seeking to have removed, and Judge S. 
M. Cowan of this city, the attorney for the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association of Tex̂ M. has gone before the In
terstate commerce commission with a plea to have 
this increase summarily wiped out. While it appears 
at a cursory glance that three cents is a very small 
lum, yet as a matter of fact It Involves an annual 
caving of 11,500,000 to the live stock interests, and of 
'tourse the loss of Just that much revenue to the rail
ways if the stockmen succeed In their undertaking. 
As a matter of fact, the Interstate commerce commls- 
stun has already held this increase to be unreason
able. but at the time of that determination the tribunal 
was operating under the old law, which had so effec
tually shorn it of the power requisite to enforce Its 

■ own decrees. The commission is asked to issue an 
order requiring the railways operating in southwest
ern territory to rescind their action In making this 
advance.

And there la another matter that Is also being 
pressed before the interstate commerce commls.slon at 
this time, in the form of the celebrated 12 i>er car 
terminal charges that have been in effect at Chicago 
so k>ng. Chicago seems to be the only market town 
In the country where these terminal charges are not 
absorbed In the usual bill of lading.. But at that 
point it has been the rule for a number of years to 
collect a matter of S2 per car on every car of live 
stock shipped to that markeL ostensibly as switching 
charges.

The Texas stockmen have been bitterly resentful 
of this terminal charge since it was first instituted. 
Mack during the days when A. P. Bush was tlie of
ficial head of the cattlemen's organization In this state, 
attorneys were employed and the matter of this ter
minal charge carried before the commission and Into 
the courts of the country. And while repeated deci
sions have been obtained adverse to the railway con- 
U-ntlon of right and Justice of this charge, the same 
handicap experienced by the commission in other 
cases in which it was Incapable of enforcing Its de
crees, has operated to prevent a favorable issue In this 
OIMl

More than once straight Intimations have been given 
out that the railways were willing to abrogate the 
charges upon the terms of a suggested compromise, 
tut the stockmen were never willing to forgtv'e them 
of alleged past sinning on the promise they wx>uld sin 
no more. The commission has held that the |3 ter
minal charges are excessive and Intimated that SI per 
car would nave been ample pay for the service ren
dered. There is a little matter now of several mil
lion dollars involved In the excess charges, which 
eompetent attorneys have always contended the ratl- 

could be compelled to refund. It is said the rail- 
;vgys bars extended the olive branch more than ones 
and intimated willingness to wipe out the terminal 
charges - If tbs cattlemen would hold them guiltless 
In the matter o f overckargea But the shippers havs

>

all along taken the nece.'isary steps to keep the <;laims 
for overcharges alive and in g'»od .*«l!in.llng. and now 
when they believe the Inler.stale eummeree comniis- 
eloD Is clothed with some real power and authority, 
steps aré being taken' for the proper protection of 
tlicir interests. The comini->‘.‘‘ ion is iû lied by Jutige 
Cowan to reopen this cas*-, hol*l new lieaxings and a 
decision and order l.s.->u.d for lae protection of shi*.;- 
p<-rH.

There are other matters also Involved, which the 
rtockmen and their legal representative will pu-*h be
töre the commla.'iion. It is understood the members 
of the comml.-*.slon understand and appreciate the work 
dene by the stockmen for the perfecting of the iaw, 
and they are dispose*! to give them the ben*‘flt of the 
first inning. 'T'ne indications are that the fights made 
before the commi.ssion during the paj*t several years 
wh-ch resulted so n*arly in barren victories for the 
stockmen, lire all ni>w t<> be reojiened and fought 
harder than ever before by the live slock Interests. 
There Is a very general determination anving the 
stockmen of the country to now have the long prayed 
for relief if it is pos.sible.

MARKETING THE COTTON CROP
Tile recent slump in eotton values will iiave a de

cided tendency to .stiffen the teiideney anuing Texas 
I r ducers to carry out their original plan of warehous- 
iiig their product and holding It for a better figure. 
The number of war*-h<ni.-*es now under construction 
In different portions of the state serves to show the 
d**ep-seated determination that exists in this respect. 
In other !*tates there Is also a strong tendency to hold. 
The Atlanta Constitution, published at the home of 
President Harvle Jordan, says:

Do the cotton growers of the s*iuth intend this year 
to play Into the hands of their enemies, the bears?

Right now is the time for them to decide. The mar- 
Leting season Is on. Will they exercise business Judg
ment in the handling of the precious, product which 
means so much, not only to them but to the entire 
South; or will they do as they have so often done in 
the past—dump their cotton Indlscrlnilnately upon the 
m.arket and, by this dumping pn>cess, hammer down 
the price?

Upon the exercise of ordinary bu-slness sense during 
the next two months will depend In large measure the 
prosperity not only of the farmers themselves but of 
the entire south. If. Instead of rushing their cotton 
to mark**t, as they have so often done in the pa.st, 
they sell only as the legitimate demands of the spin
ners require, they will be able to practically dictate the 
I rice.

But if, on the other hand, they dlsr*;gard thl.s prac
tical. common-sense w.arnlng; if, instead of holding 
back their cotton—or a goodly portion of it—they in
sist upon hurrying It to market, the inevitable re
sult is a low price for the staple, to the delight and 
the profits of the bears, who are now busily engaged 
in the hammering-down process.

Every cotton farmer, large and small, should look 
the situation squarely In the face. No other class of 
producers on earth so completely hold their best in
terests In their own han«ls. They have a monopoly 
In the production of a staple which all the w orld needs. 
The world demand for cotton is steadily and surely 
Increasing, and under the natural law of supply and 
demand the producers are entitled to prices giving a 
better return for their crop than is enjoyed by the 
producers of any other agricultural crop of t^ls or 
ary other country of tSie world. The only thing essen- 
ti&l to insure tffls price is business-like marketing.

The cotton producer is better able this year than 
ever before to ab.solutely control the marketing of 
his crop. If he will sell sparingly—if he will hold 
back the bulk of his crop, selling gradually to meet 
the legitimate demands of the market—he will cir
cumvent the machinations of the bears and will get 
a fine price for his pr<Mluct. He can do thi.s, and every 
nictate of self-interest demands that be take full ad
vantage o( the opportunity.

The pr-'^em facing the cotton growers of Georgia 
and the south is a vital one. Its solution Is In their 
hands. They can either command a good price, or they 
ca.a sacrifice millions of dollars to the cotton bears. 
V.hlch will they do?

It is for the farmers themselves to decide.
In south Texas there has been a general disposition 

to market the crop as fast as It can be gotten ready, 
tut the balance of the stale seems to be strongly In
clined toward holding.

THE LATE O'BRIEN MOORE
There died In Tucson, Arizona, a few days ago a 

journalistic character well known In Texas In tho 
pt*rfon of Colonel O’Brien Moore, who Is said to have 
begun Ms Journalistic career on the Houston Post, 
and of which publication he was at one time the man
aging editor.

O'Brien Moore was born In County Cork. Ireland,* 
and was a nephew of the late Earl of Mountcashell, 
being a son of a younger son of the latter’s predeces
sor, there being but two living persons between Colo
nel Moore and the earlship. He came to America 
when a young man and finally landed In Texas, and 
began newspaper work on the Houston Post under 
the late Colonel D. C. Jenkins. At one time he wield
ed considerable Influence In Texas politics, and his 
work in this state attracted the attention of the St. 
Iiouis Republic, which offered him the position of 
n;anaging editor.

When Grover Cleveland was elected President and 
the Republic became the national organ of the .demo
cratic party, O’Brien Moore went to Washington as 
Its special Washington correspondent. During both 
of Cleveland’s administrations be was considered the 
greatest and best of the newspaper correspondents at 
the national capital, was the personal friend of the 
President and of a great array of democratic leaders. 
O’Brien Moore's dlsjiatches to his paper were almost 
quoted as textbooks of democratic doctrine. He re
signed his position at Washington at the close of the 
last Cleveland administration, and went to Charles
ton. W. Va., where he was editor of the Cnarleston 
News until the outbreak of the war with Spain.

Raising a West Virginia regiment, he was com- 
niLssloned Its colonel, and saw active service during 
hostilities, serving with distinction. After the close 
of the war he came to Texas and establisdied the Ell 
Paso News, which he conducted for a short time, 
and then went to Tucson, where be purchased the 
Citizen, which he was editing at the time of his death.

The immediate cause of Colonel Moore’s death was 
heart trouble, and be passed away during the night 
in a deep sleep. His wife and little daughter were 
vl.viting in California at the time, and only his son 
was at home, but not in the room when be died. His 
father and grandfather were both generals in the Brit
ish East India service, and he came from fighting 
stock. Colonel Moore Is survived by a widow, who 
Is a daughter of the late Col. D. C. Jenkins, and two 
children. Hia many friends throughout Texas are 
grieved to leam of his demise.

CAMPBELL WILL SWEEP CLEAN
There Is a well defined supposition that Colonel 

Tom Campbell when he assumes the duties of gov
ernor at Austin next January is going to make a 
clean sweep of all appointive state officers, and there 
Is much perturbation of spirit among the officehold
ers In consequence. The following Interesting political 
gossip Is from the San Antonio Gazette, which was an 
ardent Campbell supporter:

The politiclane In San Antonio, who supported J

CcmpbelL and th<.»se all over the sUte, are urging the 
future governor to displace all the present state of- 
ilcials which lie has the j>ower of appointing and give 
a I ew deal all around.

liv ing to the fad  iluit practically all of them sup- 
I*.->rud Hell, it l.s stated that Colonel Campbell Is leinl- 
ing a ready oar and that probably few now scrvj^ig 
by appoliunn-nt of the governor will bo retained.

Thi.s applies to the slate Instltutton.s u.s well as to 
tha* *)f the secretary of .state, commissioner of in.sur- 
aiiee and .igriculture. adjutant general, purcha.siag 
iiii<nt, superint<-n*l<*nt of toe two state peniii'ntlarles 
and varl()us other tiffices.

The new broom will probably sweep so clean as 
to affect th** position of the suiierintendency of the 
southwestern asylum here. Dr. .Vfaxwell. toe present 
.-uperlntetident is a Lanham app*iintee.

It Is underst*>od that Dr. W. L. Barker, who was 
si:r>erinteri'lent of the institution under Governor Hogg, 
V. ill !>*• an applicant at the pr-<per time, .\nother phy
sician Is also being mentioned.

I’urchaslng Agent Anderson, who Is a Sun .■\ntonlo 
imiir. may retain his poaltlon anil will probably l>e the 
i*oly man now hoMing office w h o  will be so fortunate. 
.Mthough .Mr. Anderson was app*»lnted by tJ*ivernor 
lainiiain and great pressure was brought to b*ur on 
Mm to force him Intb line for Bell for governor, be 
refu.sed and gave Colonel Campbell l**yal supi>ort.

E’*>r adjutant g*'n*Tul Colonel H*‘nry Hutchins of the 
Ciist Texas Infantry and at present assistant secretary 
cf state. Is lieing mentioned ami will be an applicant.
.-adjutant General Hulen will hardly sue*...... himself,
us he was a Jlell man. However, .as he is a great 
lorsonal friend *>f S**iiator Bailey an.l the l.itt.-r’s 
fc|H-ech is supp*>sed to have been a great help to Camp- 
heil. a gooil word for Hlen may come from that 
quarter^

It may Inive be*>n a political crime for some of the 
Texas officeholders to have supp«>rted Judge Bell, but 
the people of Texas will not believe It. And yet—"To 
the victor belongs the spoils.’’

Colonel Ned Green, the reorganized republican can
didate f**r gi>vernor of Texas, is going to experience 
some difficulty in getting his name on the official 
iKtllot to be voted upon at the November election. In 
fact, it looks like the Terrell electl*»n law Is about 
tJ put Colonel Green out of the gubernatorial busi
ness altogether. And it is a great pity. There ought 
to be some method of permitting Green and Lyon 
to do the Kilkenny cat act.

Those New York railways which refused to haul 
cats containing Bryan banners and streamers only 
gave evidence of a smallness that was pitiful In Its 
contemplation. Bryan does not need such things to 
maintain his hold on the h«arts of the American 
people, and the railways cannot stifle public senti
ment by resorting to such f*»*illsh and puerile tactics.

Colonel Tom Campbell will have to do something 
more than make a clean sweep of all api>olntlve po- 
.■Itlons If he makes place for one-half of his friends 
and adherents who are clamoring for pie.

I,abor will make ila customary dly»hiy I.ahor day, 
and E'ort Worth puts up a showing for organized labor 
that l.s not to be sneezed at.

l Ö Ä i
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The next legislature Is booked to go up against Old 
Nepotism good and hard and also to land in the solar 
plexus of “ the free pass evil.’’ With a pocketful of 
pa.̂ 'i'es and their sons as pages In the house some of 
the members will cut sorry figures fighting against 
these tw’O evils.—Bonham Herald.
# Men who openly practice nepotism cannot be ex
pected to exercise mucb zea! Tn an effort to stamp 
it out. Too many of our i>ublic officials are disposed 
to regard official position as a family affair.

It is announced that United States Senator Bever
idge of Indiana will make a campaign in Texas for
E. H. R. Green, nominee of the reorganized republicans, 
for g>)vernor. He will make the first speech in Dal
las in about ten days.—Sherman Register.

The people of Texas will not take kindly to Repub
lican Beveridge, for In this state nine-tenths of the 
voters take democracy straight.

❖  ❖  ❖  ♦
The demand for state lands continues large. This 

show.-, two things; there are many people coming to 
Texas from other states to buy lands, and hundreds 
of farmers who have been here and know' best of all 
v.’hat these land.s are, and the very low prices at which 
they are being sold, are becoming large purchasers.— 
Austin Tribune.

Many people are finding happy and prosperous 
homes In Texas, and there is such a demand for land 
that It has a continual upward tendency. And all 
Texas land Is a good Investment at prevailing prices.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
And now the professors come and say that the pro

posed spelling reform is nothing but nonsense, pure 
and simple: that a few arbitrary changes cannot pos
sibly affect what has been the work of centuries. Re
forms of any nature have always had to meet with op
position, and it seems that the spelling reform will 
be no exception to the rule.—Terrell Transcript.

The spelling reform has the official sanction of 
the President, but it will progres.s slowly. There are 
other reforms more vital to the interests of the masses, 
and these are the pnes that must first have attention.

❖  <• ❖  •>
If there be those in Texas who still cling to the 

Idea that other states lead Texas for apples. Just fetch 
’em to Erath county, and a look at our acres of trees 
in splendid fruit will do the rest.—Stephenvllle .Appeal.

All of the cross timbers country is great for ap- 
pi*'S, and on the plains apples are produced as good as 
can be grown anywhere. Texas Is fa-st coming to the 
front as a great apple country.

❖  ♦  ❖
It was given out at Washington that the war de

partment feared that the train In which the negro 
troops were moved' would be shot up by "Texas 
loughs.” Well, no Texan has shown himself to be as 
tough as the meh the department tried to force on 
the people of Brownsville.—Houston Post.

There is no part of Texas sufficiently tough to sub
mit to the domination of any lawless element, espe- 
claMy a squad of negro soldiers.

The latest hurry-up scare the E’ederal officehold
ers of New .Mexico have Invented to make votes for 
joint statehood Is a dispatch from Roswell. New Mex
ico, quoting Senator Long as saying if Joint statehood 
is defeated he will favor tho annexation of the Pecos 
valley to Texas. There will not be anything annexed 
to Texas unless Texas wants It.—El Paso Times.

Texa.-! will receive eastern New Mexico with open 
arms any time that section may desire to become a 
part of this great state. Those people are nearly all 
Texans, bone of our bone and flesh of our flesh.

/  ♦ ♦ ❖  ♦
To use a rather inelegant, but forceful expression, 

Senator Joseph Weldon Bailey tore his pants consid
erably at the recent state convention while attempt
ing to climb Into the Campbell band wagon and like
Joseph of old his coat containeth too many colors.__
Collingsworth Courier.

The editor of the Courier was a delegate to the 
atate convention, and his statement must be accepted 
as the ven)tct of one who was an eyeball witness.
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Monday (Labor Day) Matin« 
Night. Sept 3,

Eugene Spofford 
Offers

t h e  ELMORE 8I8TER(
In the Merry Musical Whi
‘H'HE RAJAH OF BHON<

Beautiful scenery, costum« 
electrical effects. Always leav« 
laughing when you say good-| 

Matinee Prices—BOc, 75c. 
Night Price*—2BC-I1.

Seats on sale at box officJ

“IÌ7. i

UNREA80NABLE
An Alabama bachelor paid 33 to Join a matrimonial 

agency, and not hearing from the marrying firm 
again, entt'red a complaint at Washington that he liad 
been swindled.

Overhearing the complaint a h*>st of benedicts im
mediately asked:

"How w^re you sw'indled? You didn’t get the wife.’’ 

"FOR LOVE IS ALL"
Mias S-----  is a bachelor maid of .•tome forty sum

mers. She Is unmarrle*!, not because »he has lacked 
proposals, but because she prefers single blessedness 
to pouring coffee and spanking babies. Of late she has 
devote*! her time to working in the slums, chiefly 
among women and children.

A dreadful case was brought to her recently. A 
V Oman had been cruelly treated by her husband, and 
had finally been locked out in the .street. The poor 
ervature, ragged and dl.sheveled. reported at the char
ity hc*adquarters and begged for shelter.

Miss 8------ herself dre.sscd her wound.s, and then
entered Into a sympathetic conversation with the suf
ferer. The latter after recounting at length the in-I
juries she had borne at the hands of her lord and 
master, asked a few questions In her turn.

"Live here?*’ she inquired.
* ’’No,’’ answered Ml.ss S----- ; ’T sjiond only a certain
tlsne here every day. My home is on E'ifth avenue."

"You’re married, ain’t you?"
"No, I am not married."
The woman opened her bruised eyes in amazement.
".My:" she .said sympathetically, ‘Tm awful sorry. 

,'in ’t it fierce to be an old maid?"
❖  ❖  ♦ ♦

HOMEOPATHIC REMEDY
A profes:tor of sciences, well known for his absent- 

mindedness, was engaged in a deep controversy one 
day with a fellow student, when his w ife hurriedly en
tered the room.

"Oh, my dear," she cried, ‘Tve swallow'ed a pin!"
The professor smiled.
"Don’t worry about It, my dear,” he said in a sooth

ing tone; "It is of no consequence.^ Here"—he fumbled 
at his lapel—"here is another pin."

^  ♦
%  THE LIMIT OF LAZINES8

In order temporarily to forget all about courts and 
legal tomes, Merritt Starr, a Minneapolis lawryer, went 
for a trip to West Virginia. In one of hfs rambles 
through the country Mr. Starr came upon a tumble- 
down cabin, fn front of which, on a rudely constructed 
bench, sprawled a big negro lazily smoking his pipe. 
Not a sign of Industry was visible In any direction, 
and Mr. Starr, curious to learn the system that en
abled this darky to live in apparent Indolence, opened 
conversation with him and finally asked:

“M’'aat do you do for a living?"
The negro grinned as he pointed to a lean and 

iMingry-looklng hog In a patch of trees the other side 
of the road.

“Dar’s my livin’,” he replied.
"But you don’t seem to raise anything with which to 

feed the animal," pursued Mr, Starr. "How does the 
hog get his living.”

"Oh," said the darky, "the hog makes out on roots 
and acorns.”

"But," argued the lawyer, "that’s a pretty slow pro
cess. You ought to have some good Illinois corn to 
feed him. It’ll take a hog a long time to get fat on 
what he can pick up."

For a moment or two the negro seemed a bit du
bious, but he quickly solved the problem to his own 
satisfaction.

"Oh, well," said he, "what’s time to a hog, any
way T’

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
A DI8TINGUISHED_TRIO

The Hon. Joseph Chamberlain Is fond of relating 
ar incident that occurred while he and Lord Rose- 
ber>' were returning from the theater one night.
. While crossing the street they were accosted by a 
ragged boy who. after sweeping the mud from their 
path asked for alms. 8̂

Lord Rosebery was about to give the boy a coin 
when an Idea struck him. “ My boy,” said Rosebery, 
"If you will hit that policeman a swat on the back 
with your muddy broom I will give you ten shillings." 
Prompt to the word the boy crept In back of the of
ficer and raising his broom struck him In the back, 
then turned and ran, but to the dismay of Rosebery 
the officer caught the boy after a chase of a few 
yards.

Not wanting to leave the boy in a fix Rosebery 
tried to fix things up wlCa the officer, but the worthy 
gentleman would not listen, and took them all three 
up to the station. /

They were then taken before the Judge of the sta
tion and after surveying them through his glasses he 
took down a book and turning to Chamberlain asked 
his name. "Hon. Joseph Chamberlain,” was the reply 
and the Judge Smiled.

Rosebery responded also with his full title, "Lord 
Rosebery."

Tne boy was next and stepping to the front he drew 
h’ lnself up to his full height and walfed for the u.«ual 
question, "Tour name?”

"My name?" said the boy. “ Well, Judge, Pm not 
the kind a* what goes back on me pal*. Tm the ‘Duke 
of Wellington.'”

It will isurprl.se many readers of The Teleg 
k.aow that Meredith Nicholson, author o f  "Th* 
of a Thousand Candles,” which Ls now running 
In The Telegram, is also a poet of rare skill »Jut 
.'* book of his v'erses has just been issued 
tobbs-Merrlll company of Indianapolis. Sine* 
Held gave to the world “Little Boy Blue’’ no 
beautiful poem of similar sentiment has been 
than the follqwing one contained fn Mr. Nlc 
l-ook. It Is entitled “She Gathers Roses.”

0  winter night, O muffling snows.
From dolorous mountain summits blown!

So wild the night, so bleak and cold,
'Twas far to "send a child alone!

But from our ow'n poor watch and ward.
And our weak alms and needs and feai%

Her spirit fled and left behind 
The untouched harvest of her years.

Blessed are they, wiio, old and worn.
Across the thresliDld creep at lasL 

With many a ling* ring glance behi.ud 
At the gray ihacfow-peopled past!

But thrice more blessed they’ who look 
Scarce through the door Time opens wl*S«; 

Then back into the Father’s arms, , *■ 
-EYoin earth’s untranquil strivings hid«;

a

And whether Heaven indeed may' bo 
A gated city, builded strong,

That hath no need of stars or sun 
To light the beatific throng;

Or, whether In the home of spring 
"The haven lie of flower and grass.

O’er w'hich the elect with tranquil mela 
Through a perpetual morning pass,

/
1 know not, yet however fair

May be God’s hidden garden-lands;
I know that there, with happy heart.

She gathers roses In her hands.

The autumn gave her, and her eyes 
Knewi' never spring’s enchantment sweet.

Nor saw the mighty summer stars 
Above the still earth throb and beat;

And y'et she loved the light, and turned 
In childish w’onder toward its glow—

She loved the light! and now has seen .
The light perpetual round her flow.

Kingdom of Heaven, toward which we pray,. 
Whether alight of sun or star—

Kingdom of Heaven toward which we yean 
'Tis there the little children are!

They keep for u.s, secure and sweeL -.
Youth, una.ssailed by winter’s rime; ,lfc  

And are a hostage given to be a V
Our shield against the wars of time.

And there amid the waves of peace.
Through Christ’s love-lighted garden-landk 

She wanders with untroubled hearL 
And gathers roses in her hands.
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POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Most people like to tell their Imaginary troublni.:
You can’t get even with a physician by retur 

his calls.
Be wise if you can. If you can’t, keep your 

closed.
In prosperity the proud man knows nobody; In 

verslty nobody knows him.
A man’s W9rth to others sometimes depends oil 

m.tch they can work him for.
Are you one of those chaps that men would rallia, 

shake than shake hands with?
It doesn’t hurt any less to be bowled over by**- 

street car than by an automobile.
Pride Is the most expensive thing a man can I 

with the possible exception of a wife.
It’s a pleasure to make wishes—and that is 

all the satisfacrion the most of us get out ot 
Chicago News.

WHITE CITY
R08EN HEIQHT8

Hollingsworth Twins CoJ 
In

“Trist, the Rocky Mountain 
New Specialties, Special Fre 
inee Saturday.
Night Prices..................70c,

Smoke the

UNION M*
5c Cigar. Cost on the

HOBSON’8 IMPRES8ION 
Captain Hobson wants an annual naval ar 

tlon of not less than 1200,000,000. The captain's 
pression seems to be that this country is a Jfl 
Rockefeller.—Milwaukee SentlneL

FOR ROUP OR 80REHI
on chickens, use 

BAKER BROS.' PANACI
Cure guaranteed.

THE FREE LUNCH
Investigators have discovered that decays* 

is sold to' saloons to serve as free lunch In Chio 
This is not quite a* bad as we had suspected.—Ck 
ton News and ^Courier.

F am ily L iq u q
Delivered te You.
H. BRANN & CO,, 

Both Telephones S«2.

SUICIDE
For the two New York chauffeurs killed wtiUs 

ing at the rate of more than fifty miles an 
simple verdict of suicide will be enough.—PI 
Ledger.

M Don’t Fo 
half cent
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Offers

t h e  ELMORE SISTERS
In the Merry Musical WhirL
•nHE RAJAH OF BHONG**

Beautiful scenery, costumes and 
electrical effects. Always leave them | 
laughing when you say good-bye. 

Matinee Prices—60c, 75c.
Night Prices—26C-S1.

Seats on sale at box office.
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Ten Nights in a Barroom
Adm ission.....................1 5 ^

Saturday Nii:ht—
“ Wanted a W ife“

Monday Nlirht—
“ The Planter’s W ife’ ’

Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30 a free matinee for 
ladies only.
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Lake
Erie

"Where They All Go"

The mammoth Palace Rink, 
finest floor and skates in the 
south. Sessions 10 to 12 a. m., 
8 to 5:30 p. m., 7:30 to 10 p. m.

Take a cool summer ride in 
the big trolley cars.

Base B a ll
FORT W O R TH

v t .

CLEBURNE

T o m o r r o w
Game CetUed at 4 :30

WHITE CITY
ROSEN HEIGHTS

Hollingsworth Twins Co. 
in

“Triss, the Rocky Mountain Waif**
New Specialties. Special Freo Mat
inee Saturday.
Night P rices.................. 10c, 20c, 30c

Smoke the

UNION MARK
5c Cigar. Best on the marksL

FOR ROUP OR SOREHEAD
on chickens, use 

BAKER BROS.’ PANACEA
Cure guaranteed.

505 Houston StreeL

LUNCH 
OTered that decayed meal 

as free lunch In Chicago- 
jwe had suspected.—Charle*-

!

Family Liquors
Delivered to Tou.
H. BRANN a  CO.,

Both Telephones 8f2.

CAFE
W A L K E R

OPENING!

Things Good to Eat
f

Merchants’ Lunch 12 to 2 
Good Service and Quick!

First Lunch Saturday
September 1, 1906

Under Traders National Bank
8 0 8 -H o u s to n  S tre e t-8 0 8

"The Rajah of Bhong”
The company presenting the "Rajah 

of Bhong" contains many well known 
funmakers and vocallst.s, and no bet
ter vehicle for their efforts to enter
tain could have been secured. The 
comedy element predominates the ac
tion of the piece from beginning to 
end, and a.s every male member of the 
cast is a comedian, fun fast and fu
rious is the natural result. “A laugh 
in every line” is not an exaggeration 
in thia instance, but the humor is nat
ural and entirely free from the coarse
ness which sometimes mars produc
tions of the musical comedy class.

The female contingent made up of 
pretty girls who know how to sing and 
dance, is very much in evidence. The 
costumes worn by the chorus are gor
geous in the extreme, and th« m an- 
agement claims that it is the most 
expensively dressed production »ver 
presented.

"The Rajah of Bhong”  comes to 
Green wall’s opera house -Monday (I..a- 
bor day) matinee and night. Sept. 3.

barbecue, to wljich everyone Is In
vited.

One of the visitors at Lake Erie ye.*J- 
terday was Dr. C. B. Campbell of 
Cleveland, Ohio, who Is making a 
pleasure tour of the south. Dr. Camp
bell is much impressed with Fort 
Worth and its rapid progress In the 
last five years, but expressed him.self 
as particularly astonished at the beauty 
of its pleasure parks.

‘Tn all my travels I have never seen.” 
he said, “a park the equal of I. îke Erie 
in a town the size of Fort Worth. If 
Lake Erie could be transported to a 
city the size of St. Louis or Chicago 
or Cincinnati, it would be famous 
throughout the country.”

Dandy Dixie Minstrels
After an almost unprecedented all

summer run atop the New York the
ater, the Dandy Dixie Minstrels begins 
its regular sea.<ion at Wa.shlngton, D. 
C.. op Aug. 4, starting a tour of every 
important city in the United States 
and being booked solid to June 30, 
1907. After this remarkable tour will 
have been made the same organization 
Intact will visit Europe, Asia, South 
Africa, Manila and the Hawaiian Is
lands, returning to San Francisco. Be
sides being equipped with a most re
markable pretentious production of 
scenery, costumes and electrical ef
fects, the Dandy Dixie Minstrels travel 
in a handsome 120,000 Pullman car. 
“The Dandy.” The personnel of the 
company  ̂Includes John Rucker, the 
"Alabama Blossom; “3 Spllier Musical 
Bumpers." Mack Alien, the "wire won
der;" Williams & Stevens, "comic im
personators;" Tony Trio, "dare-devil 
acrobats;” Benny Jones, the “Texas 
Tea-ser;”  James Crosby, the "elongated 
eccentric dancer;” H. S. 'Mooten, the 
“Indian Territory Tenor;” John Pram- 
pin the "world-renowned acrobatic 
comedy Juggler;” the “Oklahoma Oc
tette” and the "Cotton Picker’s Band, 
the daddy of them all, led by Robert 
Leach, the colored creator.

The Dandy Dixie Minstrels come to 
Greenwall’s opera house Thursday 
matinee and night. Sept. 6.

Labor Day Queen
The contest for Labor Day qneen 

will close Saturday night. All boxes 
on the street will be removed at 8 
o’clock, but voting will continue at 
Labor Temple until 9 o’clock. The vote 
Thursday night stood as follows:
MLss Billingsley............................12.153
Miss TomUuson ........................... 10,740
Miss Delnuige ................................ 7,937
Mrs. Blair .......................................2,908
Miss Burke ....................................2,531
Miss R ainey.................................  2,381
Miss Kirby .. ................................  2,187

Palace Skating Rink
Next Monday, Sept. 3. being T.rfibnr 

Day, the customary se.sslon at which 
ladies are admitted and furnished 
skates free o f charge at the Palace 
Rink, Lake Erie, will be postponed un
til Tuesday.

I.abor Day will be celebrated at Lake 
Erie with a large basket picnic and

VISIT THE

O . K .  Restaurant
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

a Reetaarant

FOR THE WHOLE EAMILY
Good, Clean, Wall-Cooked Food 

and
Quick Service

Big Tent Theater
Tonight at the big tent theater, cor

ner Fifth and Throckmorton street, H. 
D. Rucker's famous Korak Wonder 
Company will be seen In T. S. Arthurs 
beautiful version of "Ten Night.s In a 
Barroom.” The late John B. Gough, 
the great temperance lecturer of the 
present day, said that the play, “Ten 
Nights In a Barroom,” did more good 
than a hundred sermons. It is a pla.v 
for father, son and daughter. It teaclieg 
a lesson never to be forgotten, and this 
famous play will be given tonight In 
Us entirety by this company.

Saturday night the play will be 
"Wanted—A Wife.”

Monday night, "The Planter’s Wife,” 
a southern drama, in four acts.

IN SHACKLEFORD COUNTY

Plenty of Grass in the Vicinity of Al
bany

R. O, Rogers of Albany was on the 
market with stock to meet the market 
and reported as follows: "Conditions
could not be better with us In the cow 
business and also with the crops. Cat
tle are fat and grass tender and sweet 
and will send the range into winter 
with a lovely coating of good cured 
hay on the ground. Corn has made 
good this year In a way that is sur
prising to some old-timers who never 
thought that anything would grow in 
our country but grass and cows, and 
cotton is certainly as good as In any 
part of Texas. Land Is on the incrc-aso 
In value all the time and no end of 
new-comers in the county. All to
gether Shackleford county is In good 
shape.

LIKES STOCK SHOW PLAN

Frank Weaver Says it Will B e ' of 
Benefit

Frank Weaver, who resides In this 
city, but whose cattle interests are 
several hundred miles west of here, out 
near Stanton, was a visitor at the Live 
Stock Exchange Wednesday and 
greeted his many friends cordially. “ I 
am going home tonight.” he said, “and 
will ship in a lot of calves week after 
next. The market is pretty tough just 
at present and I hope it will be on 
the up-grade con.slderably when my 
next shipment reaches here. Our west
ern country is in good shape now, 
grass fine, cattle fat and fattening and 
a prospect that lands will advance 
along with lands in other counties. The 
Breeders and Feeders' auditorium 
scheme is all right and will no doubt 
be a big lift to all branchea of the 
cattle raising business.

Biblical Law
Husband—Job’s wife was to blame 

for his boils.
IVlfe—She wasn’t, either.
Husband—I beg your pardon. Didn’t 

she keep him In hot water?—Bohemian 
for July.

GREAT STRENGTH 
IN NEW BRIDGE

Cotton Belt Has a Powerful 
Structure at Waco

The new Cotton Belt bridge at Waco 
Is unique in the history of bridge 
construction in Texas. It spans the 
Brazos and will afford crossing accom
modations for several railways which 
enter Waco from the east side and 
use the Cotton Belt passenger station, 
after getting into the city proper.

The claim is made that the bridge 
will sustain a greater tonnage than 
any bridge this side of St Loula It 
will consist of three pin-connected 
spans, each 200 feet long. The ap
proach. 50" feet, on the east, side, will 
be a deck plate girder and all of the 
upper part of the bridge will be steel, 
re.sting on concrete masonry piers and 
abutments. The novelty in the 20-J 
spans is the Pratt truss system, with 
curved toi> chords. The load the 
bridge Is constructed to bear is two 
consolidated engines, 1,771 V* tons each 
with tender loads, and a rolling load of 
5,0o0 pounds in the train, on each 
lineal foot of the bridge.

Colonel Michael L. Lynch, the chief 
engineer of the Cotton Beit system in 
Texas, who Is supervising the work, 
said:

"Such loading is unusually heavy 
and very few bridges of like capacity 
have heretofore been built in the 
southwest. Owing to the great In
crease In weight of modern rolling 
stock and motive power, the Cotton 
Bk*lt luts niJbpted this type as its 
standard for ail new bridges on its 
lines and as the new passenger station 
recently completed by our road In this 
city is intended to accommodate sev
eral other lines and will result In con
centrating a heavy traffic across the 
river. President Britton decided upon 
such a structure for the Brazos river 
at the Waco crossing In place of the 
present structure, which it is intended 
to dismantle and remove after the 
completion of the new bridge.”

The foundations of the new bridge 
are being carried down by the pneu
matic process, the workmen excavating 
within the caisson.s under sufficient 
pressure of compressed air to coun
teract the external water pressure in 
the river, which depends ui>on the 
fluctuation.s of the Brazos during the 
progress of the work, in which man
ner the bedrock of the river is reached 
and the rock excavated so as to carry 
the masonry foundations several feet 
into it in each case.

Railroad Notes and Personals
The International has ordered ten 

new Baldwin freight engines, five fjr 
delivery Nov. 1 and the others thirty 
days later.

The Katy is using two carloads of 
"gumbo” ballast dally on the MU- 
ford-Italy track. The ballast is pre
pared at Floyd. Hunt county, pits. The 
ballasting force will reach Waxa- 
hachle by the latter part of next week.

The Katy la to build a new union 
station at' Denison at a cost of 3150,- 
000. The present site of the old sta
tion will be used, in part, for the new 
station.

The Galveston Wharf Company has 
made a flat rate of 1 cent per 100 on 
all grain passing through the eleva
tors there, a cut from the rate the 
Illinois Central and the Texas and 
Pacific have mwle of 1V4 cents. It Is 
expected the New Orleans roads will 
meet the cut.

Harry A. Jones has been appointed 
the freight traffic manager for the 
Pacific system of the Southern Pa
cific, or the Sunset lines, and has al
ready gone to San Francisco. Mr. 
Jones has, for a year or two, been the 
traffic m-anager for the Atlantic sys
tem of the same lines and the signal 
ability he displaye«! in that position 
earned him the promotion to the most 
responsible position In the freight^ de
partment in connection with the Sun
set system. Mr. Jones gained practi
cally all of his railway knowledge and 
experience in Texas, where he began 
with the Houston and 'Pexas Central 
In 1874. _______

TO L A Y  CORNER STORE

N«w Barracks Will Ba Begun at Car- 
lisla Academy

At 8 o’clock in the afternoon of 
Tuesday, Sept. 4. under Masonic aus
pices, win be laid the cornerstone of 
the new barracks for the Carlisle Mili
tary Academy at Arlington. The nev/ 
barracks are to replace the barracks 
destroyed by fire several months ago. 
The barracks will be larger than the 
old ones and will amply provide for 
the accommodations of the students, 
even with the anticipated Increase, for 
some years to come. The Interurban 
will make a special rate for the trip. 
Grand Master Mason S. M. Bradley 
has promised to preside over the cere
monies. M. M. Crane of Dallas will 
make the address of the day.

Professor Carlisle will gladly wel
come all friends of the academy, espe
cially old students, and all others who 
are Interested In the cause of educa
tion. ___________

SEPTEMBER W E A TH E R

Summary of Conditions During Past 
Nine Years

The following data, covering a period 
of eleven years, have been complied 
from the weather records at Fort 
Worth. Tliey are issued to show the 
conditions that have prevailed during 
September for the above i>eriod of 
vears, but must not be construed as 
a forecast of the weather conditions 
for the coming month: ___

Temperature—Mean or normal tem
perature, 77 degrees. The warmest 
month was that of 1895, with an av
erage of 81. The coldest month was 
that of 1902, with an average of 73. 
The highest temperature was 102 de
grees on Sept. 16, 1900. The lowest 
temperature was 44 degrees, on Sept. 
17, 1903. The earliest date on which 
fli^t "killing" frost occurred In autuimi. 
Oct. 22. 1900. Average date on which 
first 'killing’ frost occurred In autumn, 
Not̂ . 19. Average date on which last 
"killing” frost o<*curred in spring, 
March 18. The latest date on which 
last •’killing" frost occurred In spring. 
May 1. 1903.

Precipitation — Average for the
month. 2.28 Inches. Average number 
of days with .91 of an Inch or more, 
6 days. The greatest monthly precipi
tation was 9.12 Inches, in 1900. The 
least monthly precipitation was 0.29 
inch in 1898. The greatest amount of 
preclpltatloli recorded in any 24 con

secutive hours was 7.44 inches, on 20th 
and 21sL

Relative Humidity—Average, 13. 
Clouds and Weather—^Average num

ber of clear days, 18: partly cloudy 
days, 10; cloudy days, 1.

Wind—The prevailing winds have 
been from the south. The average 
hourly velocity of the wind is 7 miles 
an hour. The h ipest velocity of the 
wind was 52 miles from the southeast, 
on S« pL 9. 1900.
, D. 8. LANDIS,
In Charge Local Office Weather Bu

reau.

Hers is the drink which has the call 
In Philadelphia, bearing the euphonious 
name of ping pong puff. This is how 
it Is constructed: Juice of two limes,
one spoonful of sugar, three dashes of 
apricot brandy, one whole egg, one 
Jigger of sloe gin, shake, strain and 
fill from siphon of seltzer.

In the line of cooling non-alcoholic 
drinks there is an infinite variety, but 
the one to which society has shown the 
greatest favor this summer Is the mint 
sangaree. This is how It is made: In
a large mixing glass crush a good- 
sized sprig of fresh mint, add a quar
ter ounce of cherry syrup, quarter 
ounce ef pure grape Juice, one dash 
lime Juice, two dashes sangaree, fill 
glass with finely cracked ice, sh«ke 
well, dress top with mint leaves and 
serve with straws.

★  A
A BUILDING PERMITS A 
A A

Building permits were issued as fol
lows at the office of the city engineer 
since last notice:

J. A. Lee secured a permit to bulid 
a three-room house on the west half 
of lot 7, block 90, Steven Terry's addi
tion, cost 3350.

Luther Lyle secured permission to 
make repairs to the extent of 3500 on 
his house on lot 5, block 1, Field-Welch 
addition. _________

TO c o n t e S  d e c i s i o n

Reorganized Republicans Will Appeal 
to the Courts

BptrlaJ to Tkt Tetcgram.
AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. 31.—As has 

been stated heretofore In the|e 
columns. It is not likely that the "re
organized” republican' party of Texas 
will abide hy the opinion of the attor
ney general's department that the 
names of their nominees cannot be 
placed on the official ballot, but will 
appeal to the courts to compel the sec
retary of state to place their ticket on 
the ballot.

In this connection it may be sali 
that Secretary of State Shannon al
ways entertained the opinion that the 
republican party of Texas, of which 
Colonel Cecil Lyon is the head. Is the 
official republican party of Texas, and 
the opinion he requested from the at
torney general was to determine the 
legality of placing the ticket of the 
so-called "reorganized” republican 
party on the official ballot.

CHURCH 50 YEARS OLD
Presbyterian Organization Near Italy 

Celebratee Half Century Mark
BpfHal to The Tclcijriim.

ITALY. Texas. Aug. 81.—Probably 
the oldest Presbyterian church organ
ization In this section and one of the 
oldest in the state, is that at Files, a 
village situated fourteen miles west 
of Italy. Wednesday, in commemora
tion of the fiftieth anniversary, the 
event was celebrated. In the absence 
of Dr. L H. McLean, president of the 
Texas Presbyterian home and school 
for orphans, Rev. W. F. Price con
ducted the exercises. The first ser
mon was preached In the home of Sid
ney Files, decea.sed, fifty years ago, by 
Rev. Mr. Dickson.

x

X

strike te Probable
Spe<-M to The Ttlrgram.

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 81.—The 
three-year contract between the long
shoremen and the steamship agents ex
pires today and there is a certainty of 
a tie-up of commerce on the river 
front. The men have presented de
mands which the ship agents have de
clined to consider and announce their 
determination to strike.

If the swell restaurants had a nicer 
name for ham and eggs maybe women 
would order them once In a while.

Cholera Jorhos and 
Bowel Complaints

**Over 9 5  case* In every hundred 
of summer complaints could be avoid
e d ,”  says a leading specialist, “ if every 
one was careful to keep his system  
toned up with D u ffy ’s Pure M alt  
W h isk ey . I t ’s the most effective 
germ destroyer known to  the medical 
profession.”

D a ffy ’ s Pore H a lt W b ls k ^
aids digestion and assimilation ; puri
fies and enriches the blood; regulates 
the bowels; quiets the nerves; hardens 
the muscles; stimulates the heart’s 
action, and builds up and sustains the 
entire system. Prescribed for half a 
century by leading doctors.

“ D uffys”  is absolutely pure, con
tains no fusel oil and is the only whis
key recognized as a medicine.

A t  all druggists and grocers, or di
rect, $ 1  a ^ t t l e .  M édical booklet 
free. D uffy M alt W hiskey  
R ochester, N .  Y*

For sale by H. Brann JL Co., Four
teenth and Main Streets.

Sor the Dtew ^all Season
Womens and SAisaes Suite and Skirts

------  OMORROW—Saturday, Septemlwr first, we will

T show a host of the newest stvles in Women’s and 
Misses’ Tailored Suits and Skirts, for street and 
K^neral wear, as well as handsome demi-costumes 
and dressy models in Skirts for more fonual oc- 

<?asions. This earliest complete showing of the new ready- 
to-wear styles makes us enthusiastic and impatient for 
the women of Fort Worth to call and insjieot these mod
els, for seldom liave the styles had so much distinction 
and tastefnlness, and certainly never has better work- 
mamship been shown, even in custom-made apparel.

Women’s Tailored Suits, (9.50 to.....................
Misses’ Tailored Suits, $10.95 and up to.........
Walking and Dress Skirts, $5.95 and up to .. . .

. . . .# 8 9 .5 0
.......# 4 2 .5 0
....... # 3 5 .0 0

_ X

x ^ .

Street and Suit Mats
Sn the DCew S a /l Styles

■We show tomorrow the correct early models in Street and Suits Hats 
for present wear. Clever new models in the approved styles, and to 
match your suit, no matter what the color combination. W’e will show 
also some very pretty new effects in Felt Hats for children. You are 
invited to view these early models.

3Cid Sieves 
M ali Srice

We have a few dozen pairs of 
Kid Gloves—some slightly coun
ter soiled, others are remainders 
of lines we will discontinue. Col
ors are black, white, green, blue, 
red, tan and brown, sizes 6 1-2 to 
7; regular price 31.00, 31.25 and 
31.50; Saturday special—
50c and ..................................75^

Seamless Slubber 
Sieves SOc

These Gloves are nukde of the 
finest rubber and are guaranteed 
the best glove on the market for 
household use, and for beautify
ing the hands, also for nurses, 
surgeons, photographers and for 
all purposes where a first-clasa 
glove Is required; special 
price Baturdai', pair... ....... 50#

X ----------------------------- \
JSong Silk Slaves—Special

Long Silk Gloves, 16-button length, best quality silk, at a special 
reduction Saturday. 9
Black or 'White Long Silk Gloves, sizes 5 1-2 and 6 only, regular 
price 31.98; Saturday ......................................................................... # 1 .2 5
Pink or Blue Long Silk Glives, sizes 5 1-2 to 6 1-2 only, regular 
price 31.98; Saturday special ........................................................... # 1 .5 0

SHORT SILK GLOVES REDUCED
The following reductions on Short Silk Gloves for Saturday. Colors 
axe modes, tans, browns and grays; sizes 5 1-2 to 7 1-2. Prices for 
Saturday:

31.00 quality reduced to .......................  ............................ 79#
75c quality reduced to .................... ................................. 4 9#
50c quality reduced to ...................................................... 3 9#X.

THROUGH MEXICAN 
TRAINS TO START

Santa Fe and International to 
Compete for Traffic

Through service between places In 
the United States and the City of 
Mexico, having proven so great a suc
cess, two lines, at least, with Texas 
interests, are making special efforts 
to get the cream of the travel this 
season and to that end have provided 
the finest of equipment for the through 
lines.

The Gould lines and the Mexican 
National will have as fine cars for tho 
through servioe, between St. Louis 
and the City of Mexico, as are used on 
any lines in the country, and what 
makes the service 'of particular inter
est to Texas is that the International 
equips the lines.

Three new trains at a cost of 3145,- 
000 each, or a total of 3435.000, have 
been purchased by the International 
and Great Northern to equip the new 
Mexico-St. Louis special, whicb will 
be put in operation semi-weekly after 
Nov. 20. This is the statement made 
by Assistant General Passenger Agent 
Hunter of the International and Great 
Northern,

According to Mr. Hunter, everything 
about the trains will be entirely new, 
even the engines, which will be the 
heaviest an?8 strongest ever operated 
over the International lines. With 
these engines the schedule is expected 
to be reduce somewhat.

In addition to the sleepers, there 
will be a much larger observation car 
and the baggage car will be a combi
nation one. In one end will be a cafe, 
a barber shop, bath rooms, and lu 
order that even the most fastidious 
may not suffer a tailor will accompany 
each train and those who desire can 
have their trousers pressed over nighL 
There will be many other coraforta

The route is over the Iron Moun
tain, Texas and Pacific and Interna
tional and Great Northern to Laredo, 
thence to the City of Mexico via the 
Mexican NationaL

Passengers out of Fort Worth who 
wish to take this train must buy a 
ticket over the International to. the 
nearest regular stop of tha special 
train, and they 'tre limited in number, 
and they must also have a Pullman 
ticket. If the same rule as to stops

obtains this year as last season tha 
stops will' be Longview, where the 
International gets the train, Pales
tine, Austin, San Antonio and Laredo, 
where the Mexican National gets tha 
train.

Santa Fa Starte 8apL 1
The Santa Fe service will go into 

effect Sept. 1 and the first train 
through here will leave the Santa Fa 
station at 8:55 p. m. Sunday. ThaL 
train will make the following places 
at the times named: Ban Antonio,
10:20 Monday morning: Monterey at 
11:10 Monday evening; Ban Luia Potlsi 
at 2:15 Tuesday afternoon and the 
City of Mexico at 6:30 Wednesday 
morning. The first train from the 
City will pass through Fort Worth 
Sept. 5- The equipment of this Santa 
Fe train will be the finest Pullmans 
and to supply the first train north
ward three of the Pullmans have been 
sent to the City of Mexico.

DIG UP MUMBIY

-  ^

Preserved Human Body Found in Cal- 
iar of Hotel 

SptHnI to TJte Tetegrom.
NEW YORK, Aug. *31.- What is sup- 

plhed to be a mummy was dug up in 
the collar of the Mirror hotel today, 
end it is to be tak< n to the museum 
of arts to be «.-x.amlntd.

It has been buried so long apparent
ly, and 80 much earth had formed 
about it that the Koam Brothers, who 
recently bought the hotel, could not 
tell whether it waa a preserved body 
or merely a clay or marbie image in
tended for press agent uses. A rem
nant of a shroud still envelojied It and 
one of the extended hands held a lit
tle cup In the bottom of which were 
two gold pieces.

DANDRUFF
Can be cured hi six days by asing 
Parisian Sage, the Guaranteed Hair 
restorer. Get a bottle today; It only 
costs 50 cents and H. T. Pangbum, 
the drugglsL will guarantee it to cur« 
or money back.

Dandruff now. means Baldness later 
—Parisian Sage will cur« dandruff—a 
stitch in time saves nine.

Mail orders filled—50 cents a bottle, 
all charges prepaid by

Giroux Mfg, Co,, Rochester, N, T.

i=̂

:iDE
[chauffeurs killed while 
lan fifty miles an hour *  

lill be enough,—Philadelphia

Don’t Forget that Liner Ad. for Sunday’s Telegram -one cent per word first insertion, one-- 
half cent per word each consecutive insertion. Ten insertions, one-half cent per word
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BUSINESS In One
At THE BUSY CORNER

Monday is Labor Day—W ê close to join in the parade. 
W e will sret ready for the biar day by arivinj? special sales 
on Saturday. Monday’s and Saturday’s sales all in one. 
Come in the inominar, afternoon and eveninK.

A BIO SHIRT WAIST SALE
75c and $1.00 Waists a t .....................................................2 5 ^
Biar lot of $1.00 and $1.25 Waists ................................... 4 9 <
Small lot of Waists worth $1.98 and $2.50, to close. .9 8 <  
About 3 dozen hiarh-class Waists, worth i^>.00, $6.00 and
$7.50; to close a t ................................................................$ 3 .9 8
You will want some Ribbons for Monday. Here’s a si^e- 
cial for you—Plain and Fancy Neck Ribbons, worth 25c,
3 ^  and 40c, all a t ................. .............................................
See our 5c counter of Silk Ribbons.

HOSIERY SPECIAL
Radiant Hose—the best made, in arauze, silk and lisle, in 
plain and lace—women’s and children’s.

A PICNIC AT LAWN COUNTER
All 10c, 15o and 25c Fancy Lawns, clean-up sale, yd.. .5 ^
A lot of 35<* Turkish Bath Towels a t ............................ 2 5 ^
All Linen 25c Rub-dr>' Bath Towels a t .................... 12^6<
Another lot of arenuine Ostrich Plumes—a arrand opj)or- 
tunitv to >ret a plume for your fall hat. Note the p rices- 
15c, 98c, $1.25, $1.75, $2.25, $3.98 and $5.00, worth
50c up to $10.00.

GREAT SHOE CLEAN-UP
For boys and a:irls, worth up to $2.00, at......................98<^
For boys and arirls, worth up to $.3.00, at.................$ 1 .5 0
For women, worth up to $4.00, a t ...........................$ 2 .0 0
For men, worth up to $4.50, a t .................................. $ 2 .9 8

Come Saturday to the Busy Store.

B U R C H  &  P R IN C E
Sixth and Houston Streets

Pumic* Ston*
Pumloe, as Is well known. Is of vol

canic origin, says the London Kews, 
being a trachytic lava which has been
rendered light by the escape of grases 
•when In a molten state. It Is found on 
most of the shores of the Tyrhenlan 
sea and elsewhere, but is at present al
most exclusively obtained from the lit
tle Island of Upart. Most of the vol
canoes of Lipari have ejected puma- 
ceous rocks, but the best stone is all 
the product of one mountain, Mont.o 
Chlrlca, nearly 2,000 feet in height, 
with its two accessory craters. The 
district in which the pumice is exca
vated covers an area of three square 
miles. It has been calculated that 
about 1.000 hands are engaged In this 
Industry. 600 of whom are employed in 
extricating the mineral.

Pumice Is brought to the surface In 
large blocks or In baskets, and Is car
ried thus either to the neighboring vil
lage or to the seashore, to be taken 
there In boats. The supply Is said to 
be practically Inexhaustible. Pumice is 
used not merely four scouring and 
cleansing purposes, but also for polish
ing In numerous trades; hence the fact 
that the powdered pumice exported ex- 
eseds la weight the block pumice. TA 
tween twenty and thirty merchants a?e 
engaged in Ihet pumice trade on the 
Island.

Fancy Footstools
Footstool.s are quite fashionable 

again. Charming drawing room foot
stools are made on a slender legged 
wooden foundation, which Is gilt or 
enameled Ivory white, ■while the stuffed 
top is composed of a striped or flounce 
brocade, which repro*luces the harmon
ious colors and designs of the eigh
teenth century, and early empire days. 
IMnIng 'room and library footstools 
should be handsome and plainly severe, 
while chlntx-covered hassocks are just 
the thing for the spare room and 
“den."

Don’ts For Business Women
Don't bring your home troubles to 

the office and air them there.
Don’t criticise those who work with 

you, or those for whom you work.
Don't be late at your work and then 

expect consideration because you are a 
woman.

Don’t wear overtrlmmed and fussy

.o

tA o U rï
Soap

Tiy washing your (hce with
Reuter’s Soap. Y ou  will be 

sispnsed to see how clear and 
debcate k w ^  make your com
plexion. if you sufier from an 
ody skin, or pimples and biack- 
h ^ d s , the fragrant, antiseptic 
lather of Reuter’s Soap wiO cure 
you. Ordinary soap wiU not do 
this. Reuter’s Soap wilL because 
k n  pure and antiseptic. It 
fsimiilates circulation in the 
tfynisanrfa of tiny pores aQ over 

xly. At department 
anddmdkists. Pro

____ we say by sending
 ̂two-cent stamp for a trial 
. cake.

aaacLAT a coKPan 
ssstaMSs. awiXMh

clothes. Wear plain clothes with ap
propriate blouses.

Don’t try to be mannish either in 
dres.s or manner. The mannish busi
ness woman is out of fashion, fortu
nately.

IXin't sprinkle yourself with heavy 
scent. Your particular kind of perfume 
may be exceedingly obnoxious to those 
about you, says Woman's Life.

Don’t expect to be treated as if you 
were In society. You are probably do
ing the work that was done formerly 
by a man, and If In small ways you are 
not considered as much as you were at 
home, remember that you are In busi
ness.

Modem Fireplace
The flreiilace of a room, when not 

In use, admits of effective decorative 
treatment. In the summer a lltt'e 
greenery set about the ample hearth, 
a stand of palms, a big Jar filled with 
fir branches and handsome leafage, or 
If It Is desired to hide an ugly fire
place a set of book shelves may be 
fitted In or a curtain of some rich- 
toned Oriental silk run on a small 
brass rod fills in the opening In the 
fireplace and makes an effective back
ground for a large crystal bowl of 
goldfish set on an ebony stand. Flank
ing it are a couple of tall Nankin Jars, 
each bearing a sheaf of bulrushes, 
which later might be replaced by 
branches of fir cones and copper 
beech or spires of hollyhock.

French and English Living 
The Engli.sh, on the average, have 

one-third more to spend than th® 
French, and. all things being equal, 
more money Is earned in England than 
In France. Further, the cost of life In 
England Is far less than It Is in France. 
Rut In France successful housekeeping 
lle.s In the Innate Inclination — one 
might say the passion—for economy. 
With a few francs the little Parisienne, 
who may be hungry many days dur
ing the year, is able to make herself 
a hat and frock which many wealthy 
women might well envy. And it Is with 
the table as It Is with the toilette. The 
spirit of economy Is as common In 
cur country as It is rare in England. 
—Economiste Française, Paris.

Night in Mermaidville
Mrs. Mermaid—Did you put out the 

catfi.sh"
Mr. Mermaid—Yes. but If th.at dog

fish doesn’t quit his baying at the 
moonfish I’ll never get any sleep.— 
Brooklyn Eagle.

FLAYS EVENING DRESS
Tennessee Pastor Also Preaches 

Against Politics
Sperinl to The Telrorim.

WI.N’ON.\ LAKE. Ind.. Aug. 31.—Rev. 
Dr. George R. Stuart of Cleveland. 
Tenn., preached to 5.000 persons last 
night, the last sermon of the Bible 
conference, which has been In session 
for the last ten days. Dr. Stuart se
verely criticl.sed the present state of 
American politics and the evening 
dress of women. His subject was "The 
World’s Bid for a Man." He said In 
part:

"Many noble men have entered poli
tics, but fewer aged politicians stand 
by the law of God, the law of their 
fathers and mothers. A few great 
statesmen In America have spurned the 
tricks of politics and administered their 
offices as a great trust from God.

"Would to God the manhood of 
America would rise up and consign 
politicians to an everlasting retire
ment!

"Any man who will make an offer 
of bribery will take a bribe. Any man 
who will take a bribe ought to be 
made to take the 'pen.'

"He who will buy a vote If you give 
him his price will sell one. He who 
will sell a vote will sell a principle. 
And he who will .sell out his principle 
Is an infamous scoundrel.

'•Custom makes a modest, pure girl 
feel at ease at a public reception un
der the burning gaze of eyes with her 
her arms and neck and chest exposed."

World’s Biggest Gas Tank
Bpeeiat to The Tetrprotn,

BALTIMORE. Aug. 31.—Bartlett
Hayward A Company are building the 
largest gasholder in the world. It will 
be erected at Astoria. L. I. It will 
hold 15.000.000 feet of gas. The larg
est similar tank in the world Is In 
England. It holds 12.000.000 feet. The 
largest in this country is at Chicago. 
It has 5,000,000 feet caiwcity.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

HINTS BY MAY MANTON

3

WCM—Girl’s Dn^s. 8 to 14 Years,

Girl's Dress 5404
Simple dres.ses such as this one 

make the best i^osslble models for 
everyday wear and in addition to be
ing thoroughly comfortable and sen
sible, are In the height of style. In 
the illustration plaid I'rench gingham 
la trimmed with banding of plain color, 
but the soft finished French piques 
of the season are exceedingly pretty for 
the de.slgn and there are also a great 
many Madra.a materials and others of 
a similar sort, while the still thinner 
lawns and batistes can be utilized if 
liked. Plaids are well liked for play
time wear, but plain white, blue and 
pink are always charming for after
noon gowns.

The dress is made with waist and 
skirt portions. The wal.st consists of 
the fronts and the back, both of which 
are tucked, while the skirt Is five 
gored and the two are Joined by 
means of a belt. The trimming Is quite 
novel and is arranged on Indicated 
lines, being held In position by small 
pearl buttons. The sleeves are the

OUR DAILY SHORT STORY
At Summer Hotels

If you are going to a hotel In the 
height of the season do not ask for 
reduced rates. You will be laughed at 
for your expectations. Rather select 
a hotel whose rates come well within 
your purse and without stretching the 
strings too tightly, for your hotel bills 
will be only part of your expenses. 
Never make the mistake of going to a 
hotel without sufficient to fee all the 
servants who serve you.

The question of fees is the most try
ing one to the ambitious sojourner at 
a hotel. The main point to remember 
is; 'VN’hen In doubt, tip. The people 
who ser>'e you hold It in their power to 
make your stay happy or miserable, so 
dispense coins from the head ■waiter 
do'wn to "buttons." If you are staying 
by the week, fee Weekly; If by the day, 
fee as you go. The size of the Up 
depends upon the hotel. If you are not

Jell-0 lee Cream 
Powder.

2 Packages 
make nearly 

a Gallon.
Costs 

25 Cents
Stir the contents of 

one package into s 
quart of milk and 
&eoze. No cooking or 
heating, no eggs, su
gar or flavoring to 
a<l(L Everything but 
the ice in package.

u e m  MOK n o .

C* JelL-O
IccCrcam

SUaTora fl packace*, cnoach for a gallon, 
^cU. atallipocorvor bymainrh.haant "Approred hj Pure Food Commiaaioners

TbtCcaqcc Pare Feed Ce.. Le mtj, AT.

certain about this matter ask in a very 
quiet way an approachable person 
what Is the correct thing In this par- 
ticluar hotel. At the usual first-class 
hostelry a dollar a week to the waiter 
who serves you is sufficient, or 25 
cents each dinner.

The head waiter who bows you so 
grandly to your place at table and 
brings your morning paper will expect 
at lesist a dollar a week if you are n 
party of three or four, and dollar a 
month If you are alone. Hand it to 
him with a pleasant word as you leave 
the dining room.

The chambermaid, too, never should 
be forgotten. Stick a bill to the pin
cushion occasionally Just for luck. The 
boy who checks your hat and umbrella 
when It rains would like a dime. In 
a word—never, never. If you value your 
peace of mind, consider that your ho
tel bill includes all expenses In the 
hotel, and, moreover, think not that 
money alone will insure good service, 

^here are no more astute readers of 
;4iuman nature than these same people 

who serve you. and none so apprecia
tive of the true gentlewoman and gen
tleman. They serve with Infinitely 
more pleasure and attentiveness those 
guests who know how to deal with 
them through dispensing modest tips 
than those who tip extravagantly, yet 
do not know when the steak Is well 
broiled or the coffee bad. The main 
point to remember Is, insist upon good 
service: make trouble If you are nut 
properly cared for. and appreciate good 
treatment when you get It.

Do not assist the servants in their 
work. They are there to do everything 
and will consider you "cheap.” Intent 
upon saving a Up. or Ihexperienced, If 
you make your own bed or reach half 
way across the table for the oil or 
pepper duster.

Resist an overweening desire to pass 
things to your neighbors at table. 
They will return your kind Intentions 
by the stolid snubbing of the people 
who think you unduly anxious to make 
their acquaintance.

In the better hotels a chaperone Is 
provided. A beautifully engraved card

be
bt

is left In your post box stating that If 
you will send your card to Miss X. 
she will be glad to be of service to 
you. She it is who arranges Intro
ductions, parties and excursions and 
acts as guide to the social amenities. 
If the hotel where you are «»topping 
does not boast of a chaperone, you can 
always find some nice old lady, re 
speeded by every one, who will 
glad to stand sponsor for you and 
an authority on correct manners.

One appears at breakfast with no 
hat, but frocked for the business of the 
morning, whatever it may be. The 
same dress may be worn at luncheon 
with the hat, but some sort of dinner 
froik is required. This may be either 
high or low-necked as desired, but on 
no occasion should half-w'orn-out win
ter bill gowns be utilized for this wear. 
Simple tub frocks of sheer materials 
are much more appropriate and com
fortable. Seldom are gloves.worn ex
cept to afternoon tea. Remember that 
the lid Is off conventionality and that 
if you wish to be considered "accus
tomed!’ you will leave all stiff formal
ity at home. One day is the life of a 
shirt waist In the summer hotel.

Don't become known as a chronic 
“kicker," You will be set down as In
experienced—that deadly thing which 
we are all trying to avoid—by the peo
ple who know.

[P

★  A
A Send May Mantón Pattern No. — A 
A ★
A Name ............................................... A
A ★
A Address ............................... A
A A
A Size .............................  A
A A
A This pattern will be mailed by A 
A filling out the above coupon, in- A 
A closing 10 cents, and sending to A 
A The Telegram Pattern Depart- A 
A ment. Fort Worth, Texas. A
A A

pretty ones that terminate Just below 
the elbows and arc finished with roll
over cuffs.

The quantity of material required for 
the medium size (12 years) l.s 614 
yards 27, 514 yards 36 or t yards 44 
Inches wide with 1 yard of material 
any width for the trimming.

The pattern 5404 Is cut in sizes for 
girls of 8, 10. 12 and 14 years of age.

Party in Honor of Fort Worth Visitors
Dr. F. F. Miller i.s entertaining a 

house party near Kent In honor of 
MIs.ses Nellie and Blanche Connell of 
Fort Worth. Those in the party are; 
Mrs. Carl Burns, Fort Worth; Miss 
Annie Merle Reynolds, Fort Worth: 
Miss Ethyl Mathews, Albany: Miss
Jonnie Le Mond, Albany; Ml.ss Minnie 
Thoma.son, Fort Worth: Miss Nellie 
Connell, Fort Worth: Miss Blanche
Connell, Fort Worth; Will Reynolds. 
Fort Worth; Joe Conroy, Albany; Ed 
McKellar, t’brney; Ward Gannon, 
Dallas: Joe Mathews, Albany.—El
Pa.«o Herald.

•t K It
Mr. and Mr.s. H. A. Farrington, 406 

North Lexington street, entertained a 
few of their young friends Tuesday 
evening. Tho.se present were Miss<-s 
Etta Hou.ston. Nellie Alderman, Ola 
Daniel, I.,enn Jones, Anne Goerte, Mln- 
nlno Bone, Ruth Claypool, Isabel By
num and Mrs. Bynum; Messrs. Ryburn, 
Herman Jones, W. B. Jones, Morris 
Rector, Sidney Bode, Louis Houston, 
Tom Daniel. Harrold Farrington, John 
Kennedy and Jim Daniel.

Several musical numbers enllven'rd 
the evening and refreshments were 
served.

❖  ❖  ❖
The "Skidoo" Club will dance at Oak 

Ridge tonight.
❖  ❖  ❖

The Thaliana expect a big crowd at 
their dance at Lake Erie this evening, 

■t at K
Society Personals

Winfield Scott Uft KHday for a two 
weelts’ trip to Montana.

James H. Edwards of Dallas was a 
visitor In town Friday.

Mrs. J. W, Barbee Is visiting Mrs. 
A. J. Rt»e on her way back from Bat
tle Creek, Mich.

Miss Annie Kelper of Dallas will be 
the guest of friends Saturday on her 
return from Boulder, Col.

Misses Melissa Smith and Alba 
Capps will spend next Wednesday with 
frineds in Dallas.

Miss Belle Hovenkamp has returned 
from Keller, Texas, after a two months’ 
visit to relatives.

Miss I.a>lia Simon will return to her. 
home In Tyler Saturday, after a brief 
visit with her sister, Mrs. D. Brown.

Mr.s. Harold Gooch has returned 
from Rockport, where she spent sev
eral days w ith her son, Tom Gooch of 
Dallas.

Mrs. J. B. Slaughter came In Thurs
day from the ranch, and will be at 
the Worth until Monday. On Monday 
Mrs. Slaughter w ill leave to place her 
children In eastern schools.

Miss Caroline Barbee of Walnut 
Springs is visiting Mary Roe. She 
came to attend the birthday party of 
Mercedes Ilosley, 910 St. Louis avenue,

Mrs. Winfield Scott ■will have for 
week-end guests at "Scotland," Mre. 
Ernest L. .Stephens. Mrs. Charles Ware, 
Mrs. Morris Berney and Mrs. Ed Burns!

Mrs. George Diehl and daughter. 
Miss Georgia, of 405 Adams street 
have gone to Mineral Wells for a 
week’s stay.

Mrs. Boyd Clark will chaperon a 
party to Galveston Saturday, Sept. 1. 
Miss Jeanne Marie, Adelaide and 
Mary Senutow Roe. Virginia Bunting 
and Louise Clark are of the party.

Mrs. George B. Hendricks, Misses 
Ann p;. May, Louise and Ida and W al
lace Hendricks leave Friday night for 
their home in San Angelo, after spend
ing a month in F’ort Worth with rela
tives.

The Misses Mary and Allle Speer of 
Baird. Texas, are guests of the Ml.sses 
Melissa and Séptima Smith. The 
Misses Speer are en route for Sher
man. where they will attend Kidd-Key 
College.

Water Not to Blame
"Yes. that steam yacht over there 

has lost three owners within the last two years."
"Dear, dear. Water is a treacherous 

element."
“Water! It Isn’t water that kills 

’em—It’s the other stuff.’’—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

No matter how bad a man Is his 
family can always find an excuse for 
him unless he is a politician.

Beautity the Complexion
IN TEN MVSw

Nadinola
CREASI^ the iin- 
cqualed beautifier is 
codoned by tbou- 
saods, nod guarao- 
teed to r e m o v a
frecklatf pimpleŝ  ,  ̂ Uver-^ou, ¿a , saF

fcwntts, etc,, He worst case k  20 days. 
iSr **** beauty of yeoth. Prke
Wc, and $1,00 by icadiog druggista or
fiNPMilr NAnOfUL T o u r  GO,»

5*I0"«'25“''̂ ST0RE

High Quality and Low  IMi
Afany people are unfamiliar with the quality anfti 

ety of the merchandise sold at Kress’. Because of Qi«!] 
trémoly low pricós, they associate it with articles 
flimsy and worthless.

A  visit to our store would be a revelation to thenv 
only would they find an endless assortment of usefuLÍ 
ti ful and ornamental merchandise of exceptional quality 
they would find the prices two, three and four times (ii  
than anywhere else in town. The quality is not lowei 
is simply the price.

Note these wonderful Kress values as examplesL^

K ress’ Candy
Kress’, by huyin^: in vast quantities, are able to sell 

that costs 25 cents |>cr pound elsewhere, for 10 cei 
pound. Notice the offering below.
Whenever candy is sold in a Kress store it is safe, 
and harmless, per lb..................................................................

For Reliable Candies—Try Kress*
FU D G E— Special for Saturday— Cliocolate aud vanilla
flavors, per lb..................................................................................
Strictly Fresh ( ’hocolates, usual price 40c to GOo per lb., 
Kress’ price, per lb......................................................................

Fii? Bars, 1 5 ^  ]>er lb.; re b la r  price 25c per 11

K ress on School Supplies
The expense of starting children to school is enormous, but can | 

greatly reduced by buying eupplie.s from Kress. q
1

Pencils, 12 f o r .............................  5c
Pen Points. 12 for ....................  5c
Pen Holders, 6 for..............   5c
Rulers, each .............................  5c
Book Straps, ea ch ......................  5c
Ink or Pencil Tablets..................  6c
Ink, per bottle .......................... 5c
Pencil Sharpeners...................... 5c
Pencil Boxes ...............................  5c
Composition Book ......................  5c

Pencils. 2 for 5 and each........
Pen Points, 6 f o r .....................
Pen Holders, 2 for 5 aud each..
Rulers (brass edge) .................
Book Straps, with handle.......1|
Be.st Tablets ............................i|
Book Bags .................................  ij
Composition B ook ....................  K
Pencil Boxes (filled) ...............  lOe"
Lunch Boxes, each ................... I5c-

WATCH K R ESS’ WINDOWS’*!

SCHOOL PREPARES 
GIRLS FOR WIVES

Institution to Instruct Students 
How to Please Husbands

Ihe Panitoriui

•n
Speetnl to The Teletjram.

NEW YORK, Aug. 31.—WJthtn a, 
year New York may have a technical 
high school to prepare girls to be- 
oome wives. Such is the plan of the 
officials of the board of education 
now have under consideration. Im
petus to the movement has been given 
by the fact that Cleveland has an
nounced Its Intention of having the 
first school of the kind in the country.

"The Idea Is not as new as Cleve
land people evidently believe.” said 
Edward B. Sallow, acting superinten
dent In the absence of Superintendent 
Maxwell. "In our own city the plan 
of teaching girls how to do their work 
as wives was one of the objects In 
view In the establishment by the board 
of education of two of our Institutions 

-the technical high school for girls 
and the domestic cla.«ses in the vaca
tion schools.

Invites

Tes, •
The ..
Practical 
Particular 
Progressive 
Proficient 
Prompt 
Panltorlum 
your patronage.

know you will be pleased.

C l e a n i n g f
R e p a ir in g : 

P r e a s i i
Phones 3646. 703 Houston. :

INDIAN BUYS BIG 
TRACT IN MEXICO

Cherokee Full Blood Aííquires 
35,000 Acres

ftperini to The TeJegram.
MU.SK(XiEE. I. T.. Aug. 31.—J. Hen

ry Dick, a Chierokee Indian by bloi>d, 
and the Interpreter of the Keetoowah,
society, an organization eomposed of 
the full-blood element of the Cherokee 
Nation tribe of Indians, Is In the city, 
having spent a month in Old Mexico.

Mr. Dick has tried for several years 
to get the full-blood Indians of the 
Cherokee Nation to go to Mexico, and 
buy land and move there as soon as 
their tribal matters were wound up 
hefe with the government, but for 
-some rea.son they have not signified 
a willingness to do so. some of them 
giving as a reason that they did not 
want to get away from their old 
haunts, the most of them having been 
born and ral.sed in the mountains of 
the Cherokee Nation.

After being satl.sfled that the In
diana would not move, he Immediately 
began negotiations for a tract of land 
there for his own use, re.-«ultlng In the 
purcha.se of 35.000 acres of fine valley 
land at the foot of the mountains, 
within sight of the Gulf of Mexico, 
where pineapples, lemons, bananas and 
many other fruits grow wild In abun
dance.

THOUGHT BOAT WAS SINKING
Rezeuere Go for Shio Which Was Only 

Out of Gasoline 
Special to The Telegram.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Aug. 3 1 .-  
The flash of Cosston lights and boom
ing of cannon from the launch Mary 
Ann of Esaington, with a party of 

.women and children aboard, brougiit 
thousands of anxious persons to the 
beach in the belief that the launch was 
going down, about two miles from the 
end of Young's pier.

Life saving crews rushed their boats 
through the breakers, only to discover 
that she was in no danger, but had 
run out of ga.soline and was unabie 
to make the inlet channel in the dark- 
ne.ss. The launch remained out nl! 
night and was towed in this morning.

Infant Boy With the Smallpox
Special to The Telegram.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Aug. 31.—An 
Infant born with smallpox so fully de
veloped and so malignant that it died 
of the disease In three days la the

unusual case reported to the- 
board of health from Jefferson 
The mother had suffered from a, 
attack of smallpox, and one weeN 
her release from the pesthoi*' 
child was born.

An Interruption
A certain representative, In'J 

Pennsylvania legislature famed 
stentorian voice was addressli 
members on one occasion In Mil 
tones when from the other sldvi 
a demand of Hughie Mackin, 
louder!"

The speaker proceeded, but 
came the demand, "Louder!

The speaker, somewhat nettle^
I plied: "If the gentleman who 1»4

Ing ‘louder’ will come nearer, Ij 
have a chair placed for him wl 
can hear what I am saying."

“Oh.” replied Mackin, "I can 
very well all the gentleman Is 
but I have some colleagues down nXi 
Lochlel hotel whom 1 would lil 
have him reach,”

IMPORTED JAPANESE F/
A set of four very attractive 

nese fans issued by the Chicaipdo 
Northwestern railway, sent to ail 
dress securely packed on 
10 cents to pay postage. Add 
' A. L. Fisher. Trav. Agt, 821' 

St., Kansas City, Mo.
j Talking Shorthand

Through the courtesy of tt 
department several distingul 
experts from Russia were, to 
with the embassy’s naval attac 
ducted through the Washlngto^l! 
yard’s gun shop.

The party was In charge 
American naval officer, who 
off for the service a couple of 5 
employes of the yard needed to 
certain pieces of ordnance.

As they passed through the 
departments the Russians occ 
conversed with each other In the 
tlve tongue, a circumstance wl 
quick Irishmen at once noted wlti 
terest. At last one of the wo 
could no longer conceal his 
Nudging his fellow workman noj 
“Mike, can ye understand ar 
those fellows is saying?”

"Of course not,” responded tbsi 
"They’re speaking In shorthsuuR"

AMERI6AN WOMEN FIND
Xb* Om «  o f Miss Iron« Croi 

o f Tboossmds o f  Cures mode 
B, pinkbsma’B ’Vegetobl« Corn!

How mony women roali 
It is not the plan of nature thi 
•bould suffer so severely.

ÍS' -X-'

GO- ENJOY YOURSEI
You may travel, attend cht 

places of amusement without 
headache, dizziness, sick st<! 
nervousness or other dlstressli 
toms If you ■will take one or two  ̂
Miles’ Antl-Paln Pills. They 
to remove every disagreeable 
due to nervousness or exciter 
doses, 25 cents. Never sold la

Thousands of American won 
ever, have found relief from all 
Buffering by taking Lydia E. P 
Vegetable Compound, as it is 
thorough female regulator k 
medical science. It cures the i 
which causes so much discou 
robe these periods of their tei 

Miss Irehe Crosby, of 813 
Street, East Savtonah, Oa., w

•• Lydia E. PinkhanitVegetable ( 
{■ a true friend to wofnan. It is 
great benefit to me, caring me of• • ----when everyths

rsoommend

Women ■who are troubled w 
fnl or irregular periods, I 
bloating (or flatulence), disp 
of organs, inflammation or ul 
that “ bearing-down” feelii 
ness, faintness, indigestion, 
prostration or the blues, she 
immediate action to ward ofl 
ous consequences, and be re 
Tierfect health and strength I 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetal 
pound, and then write to M 
ham, Lynn, Mass., for furthei 
vice. She is daughter-in-law 
E. Pinkham and for twenty-1 
has been advising women 
charge Thousands have 
bv so doimr.

Only a few
Dur stocK oT

PEfBICEIUTi
is getting low, but while tK 
they-go at the same attj 
prices we have been makind 
your Refrigerator NOW,| 
you can save from 20 to 
cent.

Nash Hardware
1605-07 MAIN STREI

H OT!
D U S T Y !  
U N C O M F O R T A l

Whv then travel 
your office or h( 
tran.sact your bv 
telephone. If yo  ̂
tried It you 
no idea of the 
you’ll experience! 

this convenient methol of c| 
your affairs. Reduced rates 
p. m.
The Southwestern Tel.)

c
F T . W O R T I

ENGRAVING
MNEAITJEWimi;

OPP.THC WOl

THE ARCADE 
SPECIAL

Hammocks, 75c, $1.00, $1.25
1204-6 Main StreeLl

You Can Buy Them Cheap

l o a
•V-

WE WANT YOUK
We will Five you satlsl 

Q. W. HALTOM A BRO,
409 Main St., opp. Delawarf

REMEMBER 
We keep everything— 

cheapest that’s good to tM
(>Mte I
The Wm. Henry A R- ^  M  
1615-1617 Main. Telephon^ 

Co.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A Cl 
fOriglnal Bwlsa Watch l| 

Moved to
Larger Quarters Four Doors j 
the Old Stand.

SU Houstun SL
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iMERlCAN WOMEN FIND REUEF
Tb* Om * o f Miss Zrone Croatfy la Ono 

of Tboua*nds o f  Curea made b j  Lydia 
C, Plnkbam'a Yaffatabl# Compound.

Bow many women realize that 
Itia not the plan of natnre that women 
abonld anffer ao aererely.

Low  Price
th th e q u a lity  an d  v a ri, 
8« ^ a u s e  o f  th e  ex. 
It w ith  a r tic le s  cheap,

Irevelation  to  th em . N ot 
'¡ortm ent o f  u se fu l, b ea o . 

excep tion al q u a lity , but 
e and fo u r  tiiiies cheaper  
la lity  IS not lo w e r e d ^ it

lin es a s e x a m p le s :

idy
les, are ab le  to  se ll candy  
^ w h e re , fo r  10 cen ts a

store it is sa fe , fresh  
...................................... 1 < V

-Try Kress*
:oIate and v a n illa
........................................1 0 ^
40<j to  G0<i p er lb .,

............................. 2 o <
|ar p rice 25c |>er lb .

Supplies
>ol |8 enormous, but can ba 
ress.

2 for 5 and each.........  5<j
lints. 6 fi>r . . .  Si.
iilders. for  ̂ and each., uc

(bra.s.. edire) ...................
JStrap.s. with handle ___  lOo

..............................  10c
I**“ «* ....................................  10cJsitU.n Book ....................... 10,.

Boxes (filled) .................  ,oc
Boxe.s, each ..................... tr,.

1NDOW3 **
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htes your patronage. 
>w you will be pleased. We

| l e a n i r i £ f  
Repairing:

P r e a s i n g

|rhonee 1(46. 703 Houston.

Thoxusnds of American women, how« 
•rer, have found relief from all monthly 

by taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
" ’ Tegetable Compound, as it is the most 

^^^Bioroufrb female re^lator known to 
r^iBsdical science. It cures the condition 

L«rt>ich causes so much discomfort and 
" 'm i»  these periods of their terrors.

. Miss Irebe Crosby, of 313 Charlton 
‘-^Street, East Savannah, Oa., writes:
- ** Lydis E. Pinkham’sVegetable Compoond 
Is s true friend to woman. It hsa been of 
great benefit to me, curing me of irrecnlar 

pe^f ul periods when everything else had 
AtOed, and I gladly rscxxnmend it to other 
•offering women.”

Women who are troubled with pain« 
'fnl or irregular periods, backache, 
bloating (or flatulence), displacement 
of organs, inflammation or ulceration, 

;that ‘ ‘ bearing-down” feeling, dizzi« 
ness, faintness, indigestion, nervous 

:;pro6tration or the blues, should take 
ilfaunciliate action to ward off the serl« 
;̂ ous con.scquences. and be restored to 
perfect health and strength by taking 
Lydia E. Hinkham's Vegetable Com« 
pound, and then write to Mrs. Pink« 

. «n m , Lynn, Mas.s.. for further free ad« 
■ vice. She is daughter-in-law o f Lydia 

E. Pinkham and for twenty-five years 
has been advising women free of 
charge Thousands bavo been cured 
br BO dointr.

Only a fe w  L eft
Our stocK or

R E F R IG E R A T O R S
it getting low, but while they last 
they-go at the same attractive 
prices we have been making. Buy 
your Refrigerator NOW, whila 
you can save from 20 to 25 per 
cent.

Nash Hardware Co.
1605-07 MAIN STREET

Í:'

— <
al ruse reported to the s'ate 

lof heulth from Jefferson county, 
mther had suffered from a mllJ 
I of smallpox, and one week aft-w 
"Hea-se from the pesthouse her 

born.

An Interruption
rtaln representutive In the 

rivania legi.slature famed for his 
pan vol«-e was addressing the 
^  on one ooca.slon In his best 
rhen from the other side cam# 

|nd of Hughie Macklii, '‘Louder,
speaker proceeded, but again 
ne demand. “Louder! Louder!” 
p**aker. somewhat nettled, re- 
“If the gentleman who la c r y  

Jder’ will come nearer, I will 
[chair placed for him where he 

what 1 am «lylnai”
1 replied Mnekin. “ I ran hear 
>11 all the Kentleman 1» saying, 
kve some colleagues down at the 

hotel whom I would like to 
“I reach.”
)RTED JAPANESE FANS, 
of four very attractive Jape« 

ns Is.-iued by the Chicago and 
rstern railway, sent to any ad- 
:urely packed on receipt of 
to pay postage. Address. 
Fl.sher. Trav. Agt.. 823 Mai* 

baas City. Mo.

Talking Shorthand
fh the courtesy of the navy 
snt .several distinguished naval 

I from Rus.sia w ere, together 
embassy’s naval attache, con- 

through the Washington navy 
in shop.
*rty was In charge of an 

In naval officer, who had told 
[the service a ou p le  of Irish 

of the yard needed to move 
[rdeces of ordnance.
?y i>as.-.e4l through the various 
rnta the Ru.-siatis o<.’caslonally 

fd with each other in their na* 
le, a clrcum.st.ince which the 

j.-ihmen at once noted with In- 
|.\t last one of the workmen 

longer conceal his curiosity, 
his fellow workman ne said, 
tn ye understand annythlng 

flows i.s saying?” 
ir.**e not,” responded the otheri 
s)>eaking in shorthand.”

HOT!
D U STY !
U N C O M F O R T A B L t : !

Whv then travel? Sit In 
your office or home and 
tran.sact your business by 
telephone. If you haven’t 
tried It you can have 
no Idea of the satisfaction 
you’ll e.xperlence through 

this convenient method of conducting 
your affaira Reduced rates after 6 
p. m.
The Southwestern Tel.& Tel Co.

CUTS
FT. WORTH 

ENGRAVINâ Ca
MNCAyTJDffNTHyr..

OPP.THE WORTH

THE ARCADE 
SPECIAL

Hammocks, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 
1204-6 Main Street.

You Can ^uy Them Cheaper From

l e e M o id i i ia r
•T, rti

W E W A N T  YOUR TRADE
We will give you satisfaction.

Q. W. HALTOM A BRO., Jewelera 
409 Main St., opp. Delaware HoteL

r-EIMJOY YOURSELF

{lay travel, attend church, or 
f amusement without fear ct 

dizziness, sick s t o m a c h ,

iiss or other distressing symp- 
^ou will take one or two Dr. 
itl-Pain Pills. They never fair > 

le every disagreeable symptotmA 
|er\'ousnosa or excitement.

REMEMBER 
We keep everything—from the 

cheapest that’s good to tha vary 
boat.
The Wm. Henry A R. E. Bell Hdw. 
1515-1617 Main. Tclephena 1045. 

Co,

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A CO. 
(Original Swiss Watch Makers), 

Moved to
Larger Quarters Four Doors South of 
the Old Stand.

I l l  Houatun SL

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

The Home of a Thousand Candles
Copyright 1905

'Ey M E R E D IT H  N IC H O L S O N
Author o f "The  Main Chance," Etc. The "Bohts-Merrill Co.

Synopsis of Previous Instalmanta 
John Olenarm, a roving young en- 

glneer. Is willed an estate near An-
grandfather, on c Pdltion that he live there a year, 

e l^  It win revert to Marian Devereux
Olen-fHend. Young Olenarm. return- 

e^  ̂ to New York from Africa. Is In- 
form ^ of the terms of his grandfath- 

Pickering, a lawyer. hl3 
disilkM ''■horn he greatly
voii* *he term of his grandfather 8 Will and, starting for Indi
ana. a^ldentally meets his chum Lau- 
ranee Donovan. The two dine nt Sher- 

there Pickering, accom
panied by a young woman whose face 
Impresses Olenarm.

While Olenarm is seated In his 
grandfather’s house, the first evening 
of his arrival, a bullet whizzes by his 

‘ tself against the
e accepts the terms of his grand
fathers will and goes to Indiana. #>n 
the night of his first stay he Is shot 
at while seated by the fireplace but 
falls to discover his mysterious as
sailant. Next morning he takes a 
walk to the nearby village and re
turning sees a fight between his lone 
servant. Bates, and Morgan, a vil
lager.

(Continued from yesterday.)

As I looked off toward the little 
church I found two other actors ap
pearing on the scene. A girl stood In 
a little opening of the wood, talking to
a man. Her hands were thrust Into 
the pockets of her covert coat; she 
wore a red tam-o’ -shanter, that made 
a bright bit of color In the wood. Th«*y 
were not more than twenty feet away, 
but a wild growth of young maples 
lay between us, screening the wall. 
Their profiles were toward me, and 
the tones of the girl’s voice reached 
me clearly, as she addressed her com
panion. He wore a clergyman’s high 
waistcoat, and I assumed that he was 
the chaplain whom Rates had men
tioned. I am not by nature an eaves
dropper, but the girl wa.s clearly mak
ing a plea of some kind, and the chap
lain’s stalwart figure awoke In me 
an antagonism that held me to the 
wall.

"If he comes here I shall go .away, 
so you may as well understand It and 
tell him. I shan’t see him under any 
circumstances, and I'm not going to 
Florida or California or anywhere eise 
In a private car, no matter who chaj>- 
€ rones It.”

"Certainly not. unless you want to 
—certaJnlv not.” s;\ld the cha|>liin. 
"You understand that I’m only giving 
you his message. He thought it 
best—”

’’Not to write to me or to Sister 
Theresii!” Interrup’ ed the girl con
temptuously. "What a clever man he 
Is!” '

".\nd how unolever I am!” said the 
clergyman, laughing. "Well. I thank 
you for giving me the opportunity to 
prevent his mes.sage.”

She .smiled, nodded and turned swift
ly toward the school. ’The chaplain 
looked after her for a few moment.s. 
then walked away soberly toward the 
lake. He was a young fellow, clean- 
sli«.ven,nnd dark, and with a pair of 
shoulders that gave me a twinge of 
envy. I could not guess how great a 
factor that vigorous figure was to be 
In my own affairs. As I swung down 
from the wall anil walked toward 
Olenarm House, my thoughts were not 
with tha athletic chaplain, but with 
the girl, whose youth wa.s. I reflected, 
marked by her short skirt, the un
concern with which her hands were 
thrust Into the pockets of her coat, 
and the Irresi>onslb!e tilt of the tam- 
o'-shanter. There Is something )aunty, 
a suggestion of spirit and Indepen
dence in a tam-o’-shanter, particularly 
a red one. If the red tam-o’ -shanter 
expressed, so to speak, the key-note of 
St. Agatha’s, the proximity of the 
school was not so bad a thing after all.

Tn high good humor and with a 
sharp appetite I went In to luncheon.

SCALP HUMOR
Badly Affeirted V/ith S('re$ and 

Crusts— Extended Down Behind 
the Ears —  Some Years Later 
Painful and Itching Pustules' 
Broke Out o.i Lower Part of, 
Body— Son Also Affected«

A TRIPLE CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES

•About ton TMurs ago my aealp Nn 
game badly aflected vr$h sore an# 
Hcbing humors, crusts, etc., and exteni^ 

down behind the ears. M j hail 
•ame out in placee also. 1 was greatly 
troubled; understood it was eczern  ̂
Tried various remedies, so called, withe 
out effect. Saw your Cuticura adver
tisement, and got them at once. Ap> 
plied them as to directions, etc., and 
alter two weeks, 1 think, oí use, was 
clear as a whistle.

**1 have to state also that late last 
fall, October and November. 1904, I 
was suddenly afflicted with a bad erup* 
tion, painful and itching pustules o^er 
the lower part of the body. I suffered 
dreadfully. In two muntns, imder th# 
skilful treatment of my doctor, con
joined with C îticura Soap and (̂ itficui# 
Ointment, I found myself oared.

"Six years ago my son wsa laid up 
with a aevere oold, a hard cough, and 
finally painful eruption  ̂all over the 
body. I procured the Cuticura Remedies 
as soon as possible, and after his fait^ 
ful use of same was ss well as aver in 
two weeks, as well ss I can recall. Ils 
has never had a return of ths lllnesî  
#s far as I know.

“ I have always been pleased to eom* 
mend the Cuticura Remedies, and testify 
as to their efficacy. I am a veteran ol 
the lata Civil War, *61-’55, between 
seventy and eighty years of age. Y aur# 
truly, H. M. F. Weiss, Roeemond«' 
Christian Co., 111., Aug. 31, 1905.”

Coap;««« Esftrnal tnd  la tm a l TrMt..Mal t f f  o r t i f  
•hmor. fnm riaplM lo Scrofu a, tnm Intsary M A|% 
tT—*-**-! at Cancura Soap. Sic., OiatnwBl,Pnc., Rcaal*. 
« « .  McTTta fora  a# Ckacola;» Cuate« nita, Uc. par ctal
CS tl.a iarkslu idaran draaW t. .1 rtuclaca^j.naacrM 

a aaal 4lalfoaa(af caaaa whra all liar lauñ TiMm b n #  
S  Ckaai. C a » . ,  Sail rrapa.. S<Maa. Mam.

CHAPTER VI

Ths Girl and the Canos
"The persimmons are off the place 

the fruYr’ '■̂ »■y fond of
I had never seen a persimmon be

fore. but I wa.« In a mood for ex
periment. The frost-broken rind was 
certainly forbidding, but the rich pulp 
brought a surprise of joy to my palate. 
iKites watched me with respectful sat
isfaction. His gravity was in no de
gree dimiiiiMhed by the presence of a 
neat strip of flesh-colored court-plas
ter over his right eye. A faint sug
gestion of arnica hung in the air.

This is a gulet life.” I remarked, 
wishing to give him an opportunity to 
explain his encounter of the morning.

’’You are quite right, sir. As your 
grandfather used to say, it’s a place 
of peace.”

“ When nobody shoots at you through 
a window,” I suggested.

"Such a thing is likely to happen to 
any gentleman.” he replied, “but not 
likely to happen more than once, if 
you’ll allow the philosophy.”

He (lid not refer to his encounter 
with the caretaker, and I resolved t«» 
keep my knowledge of it to myself. I 
always prefer to let a rascal hang 
himself, and here was a case, I rea
soned. where. If Bates were disloyal 
to the duties Pickering had imposed 
upon him. the fact of his perfidy was 
bound to disclose itself eventually. 
Olancing around at him when he was 
off guard I surprised a look of utter 
dejection upon his face as he stood 
with folded arms behind my chair.

He flushed and started, then put his 
hand to Ills forehead.

“ I met with a slight accident this 
morning, sir. The tili kory’s very 
tough, sir. A piece of wood flew up 
and struck me.”

"Too bail!” I said with -sympathy. 
“You’d better rest a bit this after
noon.”

"Thud: you. sir; but it’s a small 
niatt('r —only, you might think it a 
trifle (Sl.sfiguring.”

Ife .struck a match for my clgarelte, 
and I left , without looking at him 
again. Itut as I crossed live threshold 
of the library I formulated thl.s note: 
"Bates is a liar, for ono thing, and a 
person with active enemies for an
other; watch him.”

All thlng.s considered, the day was 
passing well enough. I pickeil up a 
book, and threw myself on a com- 
fc-rtabl? divan to smoke and reflect be
fore continuing my explorations. As I 
lay there. Bates brought nie a tele
gram, a reply to my message to Pick
ering. It read;

"Yours announcing arrival received 
and filed.”

It was certainly a queer business, 
my errand to Olenarm. I lay for a 
couple of hours dreaming, and count
ed the candles In the great crystal 
chandelier until my eyes ached. Then 
I rose, took my cap. and was soon 
tramping off toward the lake.

There were several small boats and 
a naphtha launch In the boat house. 
I dropped a canoe Into the water and 
paddled off toward the summer colony, 
whose gables and chimneys were

inplalnTy visible from the OJenat shore.
I landed and roamed Idly over le.af- 

strewn walks past nearly a hundrol 
cottages, to whose windows and ver
andas the winter blinds gave a dreary 
and Inhospitable air. There was, at 
one point, a casino, whose broad ve
randa hung over the edge of the lake, 
while beneath, on the water side, was 
a boat house. I had from this point 
a fine view of the lake, and I took 
advantage of It to fix in iny mind 
the topography of the region. I could 
ree the 1>old outlines of Glenarm 
Hous.? and Its red-tlle roofs; and the 
gray tower of the little chapel beyond 
the wall rose above the wood with a 
placid dignity. Above the trees every
where hung the shadowy smoke of 
autumn.

I walked back to the wharf, where 
I had left my canoe, and was about to 
step Into It when I saw, rtx'king at a 
similar landing place near by, another 
slight craft of the same type as my 
own. but painted dark maroon. I was 
sute the canoe had not been there 
when I landed. Possibly It belonged 
to Morgan, the caretaker. I walked 
over and examined It. I even lifted 
It slightly In the water to test Its 
w'elght. The paddle lay on the dock 
beside me and It. too. I weighed criti
cally, deciding that It was a tritio 
light for my own taste.

"Please—If you don’t mind—”
I turned to stand face to face with 

the girl In the red tam-o’-shanter.
“I beg your pardon." I said, stepping 

away from the canoe.
She did not wear the covert coat of 

the morning, but a red knit jacket, 
buttoned tight about her. She was 
young with every emphasis of youth. 
A pair of dark blue eyes examined me 
with good-humored curiosity. She 
wa.s on good term.s with the sun—1 
rejoiced In the brown of her cheeks, 
BO elixiuent of compunionship with the 
outdoor world—a certificate Indeed of 
the favor of heaven. Show me. in 
October, a girl with a face of tan, 
whose hands have plied a paddle or 
driven a golfball or cast a fly beneath 
the blue arches of summer, and I will 
suffer her scorn In joy. She may vole 
me dull and refute my wisest word 
with laughter, for, hers are the privi
leges of the sisterhood of Diana; and 
that soft bronze, those daring fugitive 
freckles beneath her eyes, link her t<» 
times when Pan whistled upon his reed 
and all the days were long.

She had approached silently and was 
enjoying, I felt sure, my discomfiture 
at being taken unawares.

I had snatched off my cap and 
stood waiting beside the canoe, feel
ing, I must admit, a trifle guilty at 
being caught In the unwarrantable In
spection of another person’s property 
—particularly a person so wholly 
pleasing to the eye.

"Really, If you don’t need that pad
dle any more—

I looked down and found to my an
noyance that I held It in my hand— 
was In faefl leaning upon it with a cool 
air of proprietorship.

"Again I beg your pardon," I said. 
"I hadn’t expected—”

(To be continued)

THREE WILLIES
MIX POLITICS

Bry&R, Hearst and Jerome Are 
It in New York

Special to The Telegram.
NEW! YORK, Aug. 31.—The home

coming of Mr. Bryan, the New York 
governorship contest, and various other 
things, are getting mixed up in moat 
remarkable shape In New York. The 
attitude of the Hearst men Indicates 
plainly they are prepared to cut loose 
from Bryan,, to take the position he 
has "ffu.i» over” to the conservatives, 
and to insist hereafter that Hearst is 
the onl:- blown-ln-the-bottle radical In 
the running.

Meanwhile, Hearst, having cut loose 
fnjrii Bryan, has hooked ui) with Tam
many, apparently; or, rather, with that 
element of Tammany that Is standing 
with Murphy. Not that Hearst Is for 
Murphy; nol He has said he Isn’t, 
but Murphy Is for Hearst, and what 
can the poor man do?

The other end of Tammany has fol
lowed off after Jerome, with Mayor 
McClellan supiKised to be giving his 
countenance to Its progress.

Not for Willy Hearst
Hearst leaders have given out the 

word that their friends will not lie ex
pected to give ear to the speechifying 
and other doings incident to the Bryan 
reception.

The plutocrat.« and things pluto
cratic are coming In for a poor show
ing Just now. Mr. Bryan has refu.sed 
the courtesy of a railroad president’ s 
private car, and the Bryan homefolks, 
headed, by Mayor Jim Dahlman of 
Omaha* have expressed their dissatis
faction with the scheme of "toting 
Bryan around on a yacht; too pluto
cratic, don’t you think?" Nobody wants 
to mix up with the po<>r plute.

How Does Willy Stand?
The Nebraska delegation got face to 

face with some of the embarrassments 
early after Its arrival from the bound
ing west. Somebody offered a resolu
tion to pay a call, en mas.se o.n Wil
liam R. Hearst. Mayor Dahlman sug
gested that this delegation was out to 
pay Us respects to folks who are for 
Bryan right now; he didn’t feel con
cerned about them that used to be for 
him. As there wasn’t any evidence 
that Hearst was «upportlng Bryan at 
this juncture, and considerable to 
show that he wasn’t. Mayor Jim didn’t 
see why a call should be paid on 
Hearst.

And this view prevailed.

W E LLM A N  D ELAYS TRIP
Defects in Airship Will Postpone Ex« 

pedition Until Next Year
E/terial to 1 he Toiiinom.

HAMMKRFI-:ST. Norway. Aug. 31.— 
The following dispatch was recelv#d 
from Walter Wellman, leader of the 
Wellman polar expedition at. Spits
bergen :

"I have decided not to attempt a 
voyage northward this year on account 
of defects in the mechanical equipment 
of my airship. According to the au- 
nouncement made last winter In an
ticipation of such possibilities the ex
pedition will continue next year.

"My party is now completing a great 
balloon house and other features of the 
plant, and making experiments with a 
view to the campaign of 1907. This 
year will be one of preparation and 
the next will be one of action. Our 
confidence of success in 1S07 has been 
Increased by this suuuuer's work and

by our weather ob.servatlons. The 
motors work well and the balloon Is In 
good condition, but the car and me
chanical equipment will be entirely re
built In Paris during the winter. The 
expedition will arrive here next May 
and will find everything ready. This 
year the whole eummer has been con
sumed in building tha plant.

"I shall return to Europe the middle 
of September, leaving a small parly 
here to guard our headquarters.

"WELLMAN.”

ROOM FOR INSANE
Additions to Terrell Asylum Ara Now 

Completed
Bpoi'lal to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Aug. 31—The governor 
has been advised of the completion of 
the new additions to the North Texas 
Insane Asylum at Terrell, and that 
there Is now ample room for the ac
commodation of all Insane persons now 
languishing in the county Jails 
throughout the state.

There had been considerable com
plaint for several years of the crowded 
condition of the three asylums In the 
state, which Induced the legislature lo 
make an adequate appropriation for the 
enlargement of the North Texas Insti
tution. It Is now exi>ected that this 
state of affairs will be relieved, pro
vision having been made for both white 
and colored patients.

SCRATCH TILLM AN

South Carolina Senator Scratched 35 
Per Cent

Special to The Telegram.
COLV.MBIA. S. C.. Aug. 31.—Returns 

from the democratic primary give An
sel, antl-dispensjiry. a good lead for 
governor. 'The race will be settled 
finally two weeks from now.

The legislature Is still In doubt and 
It will require the official count to 
determine the sentiment of that body 
as to the «fate dispensary.

Senator Tillman has been heavily 
scratched, amounting to 30 or 35 per 
cent.

Congressmen Aiken, Finley, Johnson 
and Patterson have been re-elected. 
The other three Incumbents had no 
opposition.

COTTON ON FIRE

Two Cars Holding 164 Bales Partially 
Destroyed

Special la The Telegram.
CUERO. Texas. Aug. 31.—At 6 

o’clock yesterday evening two cars of 
cotton consigned to Houston and Gal
veston via the Oalveston. Harrisburg 
and San Antonio railway, one of sev
enty-five bales of llnters from the 
Cuero oil mill, and another of eighty- 
nine bales from the Cuero compress 
caught fire, presumably from the en
gine of a local freight going south neat 
the stock pens. It was brought to 
water by a switch engine and the 
Cuero fire dei»artment was called out.

L O ST -M IL L IO N A IR E
Man Made Wealthy by Carnegia Wan

ders From Home 
special to The Telegram.

PITTSBl'RG, Aug. 31.—The police 
here have been asked to make a search 
for Benjamin C, Tyler, one of the 
young men whom Andrew Carnegie 
made a millionaire In one night, and 
who has wandered away from hls homo 
In Rochester, N. Y. It Is thought he 
is on his way to Pittsburg. Hls health 
was broken by hls work for Carnegie 
and recently hls mind failed. ^

Rheumatism, more palnftil In this 
climate than any other affliction, cured 
by Prescription No. 2851. by Elmer A 
Amen«L For sale by ail druggists.
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When You Come 
Across This 
Trade Mark̂

in red and white on each end o f a 
p ack a ge  co n ta in in g  b iscu it  and 
crackers, you can rest assured that the 
contents are o f  the very highest order—  
fresh, clean, pure and perfectly baked.

T he trade mark identities the products o f  the 
National Biscuit Company and ever stands for the 
highest quality o f  baking. For example try packages o f

Z W I E B A C K — "  Tw ice-baked ” — ju stly  celebrate^ as delicious w itk  
tea, coffee or chocolate.

B U T T E R  T H I N  B I S C U I T — A  crisp, light, dessert biscuit, rich and 
satisfying, served as som ething out o f  the ordinary. I f  ytou want a  
biscuit that is particularly nice, try a package.

i i o l : i ; í

CAN’T TEACH, SHE 
TURNS TO SMITHY

Woman Takes Up Forge When 
Barred From Profession

Special to The Telegram.
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 31.—Unable 

to obtain an appointment as teacher 
in the rural school districta of Kan
sas. where she resided, Mrs. Philo P. 
Wilcox turned to blacksmlthlng, which 
was her husband’s trade.

In the last fifteen years she has 
reared a family of four children, and 
as her husband failed in health she 
has worked more and more Into the 
business, until now. in the suburb of 
College View, she does all the work 
offered, with the aid of three of her 
children.

Horseshoeing is the only part of the 
business at which Mrs. Wilcox balks. 
She is able to prepare a horse for Its 
shoes, but owing to the handicap of 
skirts cannot affix the shoes to the 
animal’s hooks In the style long ap
proved by blacksmiths.

Mrs. Wilcox is forty. During her 
girlhood days she received a good edu
cation and was a teacher when Wilcox 
married her at Roselle. Kan. In Kan
sas married women are not wanted as 
school ma’ams, and. barred out of 
teaching, she turned to the forge.

"I like the work.” she says. "At 
first the tendency of people lo stop and 
stare was disconcerting.

“Two of my girls, seventeen and fif
teen years old. are expert bicycle re- 
palrer.s. One makes from $5 to $8 a 
week at this work. The oldest is a 
natural born mechanic.

"M.v oldest girl went out last sum
mer with a threshing machine outfit 
and was with it all summer. She cut 
bands, fired the engine, fed the sep
arator and did part of the cooking for 
the men.”

MRS. T H A W  SELLING

Mother of Millionaire Charged With 
Murder May Live in Europe

Special lo The Telegram.
NEW YORK. Aug. 31.—That Mrs. 

William Thaw has left Pittsburg for 
good and all seems well assured. 
Whether she will live In New York 
or not depends upon the trial of her 
son, Harry K. Thaw, for the killing 
of Stanford White. If he Is found 
guilty and executed, she will go abroad 
and make her home with her daugh
ter. the Countess of Yarmouth.

Should Harry be declared insane and 
sent to Mattewan. she will stay here.

21,000 ACRES SOLD

S.S.S , PUBEIYVECEIMIE
The forest# and field# are abundantly supplied with vegetation of v y *- 

ocs kinds, not alone to beautify the land, but to famish the mgredients Iw  
making a remedy for every ill and ailment of mankind. M ^tcines made 
from the roots herbs and barks, whitdi nature has pl^ed at the disposal of 
man, act better in every way than do strong mineral mixtores and ^ c o c -  
tion s-th e products of the chemist’s shop. M i n ^  m edicines^rk  
ously on the deUcate parts of the system, especially the stomach and 
by eating out the lining membrane, producing chronic dyspepsia and o ft^  
entirely ruining the health. S. S. S. enjoys toe distinction of being the 
only pirely ve|ctable remedy on the market It is 
acting, healing purifying roots, herbs and barks
build up and invigorate all parts of the system, in addition to rem o ^ n g ^ l 
impuritíes and poisons from the blood. S. S. S. c u ^  R he^attsm , Catarrh 
Sciofula. Sores and Ulcers, Skin Diseases. Contogions Blood Poison ^ d  ^  
disorders of the blood by cleansing the cirmlation of the 
safely as well as pennanentiy. It is as safe for c h ild ^  and old “
for t h ^  in thepnm eof life, and is the one ^
without fear of W  after-effects, Bw k on
write. m e  SWtFi SPECtnC GOm, AnAMTAg GA.

Chambcrlain*8^?^*‘ v̂ choiera andDiarrhoea Remedy. 
Never falls. Buy It now. It may save 
life.

Her home will be In New York In any 
event until the fate of her eon is de
cided. The announcement from Pitts
burg that all the Thaw real estate 
In that city is to be sold is confirma
tion of the determination of Mrs. Thaw 
to leave her old home forever.

STA Y IN CAMP

Roeds Unable to Furnish Transpor
tation on Short Notice

Special to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Aug. 31.— 

Although orders have been issued for 
the regular troops to abandon Camp 
Mabry at Austin on Aug. 31, It will be 
impossible for them to comply, owing 
lo the fact that the railroads cannot 
furnish the equipment necessary on 
such short notice.

The Sunset officials here have the 
contract to move the regulars to Fort 
Huachuca, Arlz., but the scarcity of 
cars will prevent them doing so for 
several days. It is probable that all 
westbound troops will be tied up In 
.Austin for at least another week or 
ten days until the necessary cars can 
be rushed from the east.

A MYSTERY SOLVED.
"How to keep off i>eriodlc attacks of 

biliousness and habitual constipation 
was a mystery that Dr. King's New 
Life Pills solved for me.” writes John 
N. Pleasant of Magnolia, Ind. The 
only pills that are guaianteed to give 
perfect satisfaction to everybody or 
money refunded. Only 25c at Walkup 
& Fielder, Holland’s Red Cross Phar
macy and Renfro Drug Company drug 
stores.

Farmers From North Coming to 
Texas

Special to The. Tticpram.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Aug. 31.— 

The sale of 21J^ -acres of land was 
effected In this city today. The land 
is situated in Maverick and McKinney 
counties and will be cut up Into small 
farms for colonization purposes. Farm
ers will be brought In from Illinois 
and Iowa. All of the land Is near the 
International and Great Northern rail
road.

Standard Uheater
WEEK COMMENCING AUG. 27

W. B. Frledlander Presents 
"His Highness, the Mayor,”

Musical Comedy Burlesque In 
Two Acts.

New Novelties, New Songs, New 
Faces.

In conjunction with our all- 
star stock company of twenty- 
five specialty artists.

ADMISSION 10c AND 15o

“DOWN TO OUR STOARE”
NEW MACKEREL

Nice Ones, S for . . . .  ................2 5 ^
luarge Ones, 2 for . . . .  ............. 2 5 #

H. E. SAW YER,
201 South Main St. Phones 8.

Drink Peacock
IT MAKES YOU PROUD.

5 #
At Soda Fountains and In Bottles.

D R I N K
IRON BREW

Served Everywhere

Barbecued M e a t s
AND DRESSED POULTRY

EVERY DAY.
TURNER A DINGEE

Picture Frames 

BROWN A VERA
Main 8L. between 10th and 11th Sta.

•NOM  AT UVINO PRICM

YM amata# StiuEb

HOTEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN)

The Finest Hotel Structure in the 
Southwest.

W. W. Sloan Jr., Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Streets.

HOTEL W ORTH
rORT WORTH. TKXA#. 

First elasa Modern. Americae 
plea Conveniently loeate# Is 

'buslneec center.
MRa W. P. HARDWICK 
a  P. UANBT. Mansarer«

DELAW AR E H O TE L
European Plan.

One hundred and fifteen finely 
furnished nx>ma Forty with bath. 
Everj-thlng strictly modern.

Elegant Cafe
Prompt Service. Courteous Treat- 

menL
Phone 75. Main and Fourth Sta

Office PhMBC 1#XS Ben. p A  1 
New Ph«M 118

S##9

Dr. L. Ve Weathers
■00m A DnndceBId#. n  W«

JOHN LALA A (X>„ 
Wboleeale

Wines and Be«#. Family Tr#4* 
a tpecialty. Phene 4516.

Fifteenth and Houeton.
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TulNERAL W ELLS
Texas’ mous H ea lth  and PI easure Resort

(J. B. and W. C. Rlcbardaon) 
mCHARDBON BRO&, 

fUal Estate.
NetaiT Work of AU KInda. 
Office Opposlts SC Nlcbolaa

HoteL ____
IfINCRAL WELLS. TEXAS.

I & G N
iUKUlOUl ÜMîtKTVlH

Mexico City
And Return
$32.85

via “THE TEXAS RAILROAD”
On sals daily to Sept. 1, limit 

90 days; stopover at pleasure, 
going and returning.

City Office, 704 Main 8L 
D. J. BYARS. ACTING C. T. A. 

Phones 332.

Wanted
BY THE

S.OOO PEOPLE TO 0 0  TO
GALVESTON .................. f 4 .8 5
HOUSTON ........................f 4 .6 0

Saturday, Sept. 1.
Spend Labor Day on the beach. 
Great doings. Trains leave 7:53 
a. m... 7:40 p. m.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. A T. A.

t i l  Main St Phones 488.

$25
TO

CALIFORNIA
P O IN T S

VIA

S a n i a  he i

r
On sale Aug. 27 to Oct. 31 In

clusive.
TWO TRAINS DAILY 

For further particulars see 
T. P. FENELON, C. P. A , 

710 Main SL.
Phones 193. FL Worth.

Ihi WEST TEXAS
Is fast becoming'4ha 
fruit, vegetable 
grain and cotton 
country of the 
Southweei. It will 
pay you to investigate 
right now.

Hoimsseksrs' Tickets
ON SALE DAILY.

E. P. TURNER. 
General Passenger Agent, 

Dallae, Texas.

-THE BEST WATER ON EARTH-

Addrcss THE CRAZY WELL W’ATER CO.. Mineral W’eMs, Te.xas.

£akewood S^ark
On beautiful Lake Pinto. The ideal place to have a good time.

Boating, Fishing, Yachting. Elegant Dancing Pavilion.
Best of refreshraenta and lunches. Panther City Ice cream.

- Sleet 5iHe at Uhe Seach
Swimming Dancing Bowling Summer Theater

Bring your bathing suit with you.
B E A ai AMUSEMENT CO., MINERAL WELT.S, TEX.

S U M M E R  S C H O O L
Conducted by

WALTER L. HARRINGTON, A. B., Graduate of Harvard University. 
I^eparation for examinations for ColUgcs, Civil Service, Teachers’ 
Certificates. Day and Evening Clasaea.
Poatoffice B u ild in g ................................. - • Mineral Wells. Texes.

IF  V O U  B A T H E
AT LAMAR BATH HOUSE you get mineral water. You get a properly 
constructed bath house, high ceilings in the tub rooms, ventilated at top. 
the only condition for mineral baths. The Lamar Bath House and the 
Lamar Iron Water have an established reputation; newly built, but twelve 
years under the present management. MINERAL WELLi^, TEX.

THE EARTHMAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, Whitewright and Minaral
Wells, Texas. Fall term opens Sept. 5. Four weeks’ tuition free to the 
first pupil entering from any town or postofflce during the month. If inter
ested In a practical education and the place to get it. call, write or wire

G. W. EARTHMAN, Pres., at either place.

S2uigcura Wells
Come and drink Sangcura Water and enjoy a pleasant time; cool 

drinking room. Moving pictures, etc., nightly.
D. C. JONES, 106 Houston St., our local agent. Phone him for water. 

Old phone 402.

IDEAL CAFE
The Ideal is one of the most modernly equipped cafes in the West. Ladies 
and escorts dining and resting parlor on second floor.
The best our motto. Open day and night.

M O T H E R ' S  B R E A D  A N D  F I N E  C A K E S
Are Specialties of T he K leber Bakery 153 North .\kard St.. Dallas, Tex. 
Minei^ Wells is supplied with Bread and Cakes from Dallas; so are 
dosens of towns in Texas. If you want to buy or sell bread get in corre
spondence with THE KLEBER BAKERY. A 2-cent stamp investment for 
this purpose may result in hundreds of dollars in profits for you.

MINERAL WEILS SANIEARIVM
Every convenience for the sick. All cases taken, except contagious dis
eases. Surgical cases a specialty. Open to all physicians. Write for par
ticulars to Mineral Wells Sanitarium Co., Mineral Welle, Texet.

T H E  K I N O S U E Y
New house, everything new and first-class throughout: modern con-

venlence.s. table of the best, a homelike family liotel. High elevation, fine 
view, cool southern breeze, near wells and bath bouses. Rates 112 to $15 
per week.
P. H. KING, PROP. THE KINGSLEY, MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

--------------------- — ------------------------------------------------------------- ------^

J. S. Garliogton & Bro.
Make the price right on all gradee 
of atorage ooal and give 1000 
pounds for a ton. Old phone $791. 
new 729. Oil W. Railroad Ava.

T h e  J . J . L a n ^ e v c r  S e r v i c e .
(Not Incorporated.)

J. J. LANGEVER, SOLE OWNER.

Electric, Brass, Raised W ood  
Letter, A d v e r t is in g  Bulletin

S I G N S
Basement (Opp Central Fire Station) Phonaa—Old, 4610:
907 Throckmorton New, 337,

Wholesale
and

Retail

Two Carloads
Of EDISO.N’S PHONOGRAPHS.

Owing to the Increasing demand for 
Phonographs we have placed with 
the National Phonograph Co. an or
der for two car loads of machines 
of different types. Have you a Pho
nograph? If not, let ua sell you one 
—easy payments.

Cummings, Shepherd 
and Company

«. Ft. Worth. T c M

I ^ ^ § T 0 C K ^

Charles Weir Says It Id Beet for Cat-
tlernea

Charles Weir, an old-tline cattla 
rustler in the southern section of Tex
as, passed through the city Tuesday on 
his return from a season’s sojoom in 
the w ilds of Colorado, and paid a visit 
to his old friend. Captain John Lytic, 
at the office of the Cattle Raiser’s As
sociation of Texas.

“My home Is In Corpus ChrlstI, ana 
all iny ranch Interests are In that sec
tion. which I consider the Isest in Tex
as. ’ Of cour.se others may think that 
i am of that opinion because I live 
there, iiml tliat if I should go some- 
wliere else and look over the range 
my opinion w'ould not be as it is now. 
My rea.sons however are l>ased upon 
su» h facts that will convince any rea
sonable man.

•ANTille It gets dry down our way, 
as It does In other imrts of TexasL 
we still have a character of vegetation 
that will keep cattle In pretty fair con
dition. which does not grow anywliere 
cl.-ie pxce;)t down In Southwest Texas. 
Tl>«‘ cliaparral it.self contains within Its 
deepest thickets much that Is gooil for 
cattle, and it Ixdng so thick it keeps 
green all tin; year. TIte prlckley pear 
will supply nouri.«hment througli the 
winter for miiny cattle, and has be
come so well known that it is now 
used by dairynten in feeding their 
milch stock. Besides this we have an 
equalde climate and plenty of shelter 
for wintering sto«'k.

“ t»ur sto<-k this year have been in 
good condition nil the time, as we have 
never been without r;iln, and all things 
liavc worked to the end ino.st desired 
—good grass.

“ t)ur section has t>ecome the para- 
liise of the tioickmun and fanner, and 
the amount of stuff that is sliipped out 
throughout tlie year is enormous. There 
is hardly an acre of our county that 
l.s not pro<luctlve ami will sell for 
farmlnk purjioses along with any land 
used for that purpose In tlie state.’’

FLOOD FORGOTTEN

Citizens of Angelo Country Enjoying 
Proeperity

W. H. Shields returned from Ran 
Angelo, where he liad gone to look 
into the condition of things since the 
flood and talked a llltle.

“You may say that I never s.aw the 
Angelo country in Ixdtcr shajs*. All 
tliought of the recent fliMxl has jsisseJ 
from tlie minds ol the people apparent
ly. and nothing but pushing ahtstd 
seems to «Mcupy the minds of the 
Aorkers of that section alone. Cattle 
could not be In better sliape and the 
country will surely g» Into the winter 
with as fine a crop of winter feed as 
has ever been known. In fact the mar
ket Is all that makes the stockman 
kick, and It may prol>ahly turn out 
that after the poor stuff has been dls- 
IKised of and the demand for feeders 
has liegiin In earnest the prices may 
advance.’’

IN MITCHELL COUNTY

Ben Van Tuyl Says Conditions Never 
Were Better

Ben Van Tuyl, the big stock farmer 
from the shades of Mitchell county, 
announced his presence Tuesday and 
was welcomed with the usual cere
monies which attend his arrivals.

“ What’s the matter with Mit<-hel1? 
Rhe’s all right,’’ be exclaimed. “Cat
tle fat, grass never better and crops 
Just as good ns could l»e. You were 
out there, were you? Well, why did 
you not telephone me. I’ve a 'phone 
to tha ranch.

“You cun Just siiy that the stock in
terests of our section are Just as goo4l 
in every way and the only thing we 
cattlemen have to kick about Is the 
market. Round to have something t.a 
strike out, you know’ .

"Yes. I have some cotton planted, 
and it in shoulder high now’ .and as full 
of bolls as a thin cow is of ticks In 
the cross timber.'«. I have in cotto.-i 
eighty a<'res. and I Intend to put in 
J,l>00 before I get through.

“Rtock farming l.s the thing now, and 
as cotton produces aliout the best all 
round feed there Is no reason why I 
should not raise some of it. especlnlly 
now that we have an oil mill rlglit 
at home, where we can have our eotton 
ginned and swap the seed fur cake and 
hulls.

“Vos, the old town of» Colorado Is 
Improving fust, and will soon be on a 
real sound financial basis, better even 
than fit any time in the past. People 
are just pouring in from everywhere 
and buying lands for fanning purposes, 
and it will soon be a solid farm all 
around the town."

RAIN CAME IN TIME

Coleman County Now Sharing Pros
perity

Lee Rhields. from Santa Anna, wa.s 
In visiting his brother Rome, and be
ing asked replied:

“Well, after suffering for a while 
with a drouth In the earlier part of 
the year, the rain came at last and 
now we have caught up with the rest 
of the country and can make Just as 
good a showing ns apy of it. My range 
and cattle are all doing well and there 
nev’er was such crops as we have. I 
am eng.agod In ranching and in other 
business enterprises such as banking, 
merchandising and city or rather town 
real estate.

“ When the rain did come it sure did 
fall in a hurry and plentiful. There 
la no better part of Texas than Cole- 
m.'in county, and the farmers seem to 
have come to the same «•oiiclusion, 
from the way in which they are buy
ing tlie land up.

“The auditorium for the Feeders* 
and Breeders’ Association will be a 
big thing, not alone for Texas, but for 
all the southwest, for it will encour
age the breeders and stock farmers in 
an endeavor to put the best foot fore
most. My busine.is interests are all 
In good shape."

THE END OF THE WORLD 
of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe 
of Bear .Grove. Is., of all usefulness, 
came when he began taking Electrla 
Bitters. He writes: “Two years ago 
Kidney trouble caused me great suf
fering. which I would never have sur
vived had I not taken piectric Bitters 
They also cured me of General De
bility." Rare cure for all Stomach. 
Liver and Kidney complaints. Blood 
diseases. Headache. Dizziness and 
Weakness or bodily decline. Price 
BOc. Guaranteed by Walkup & Field
er, Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy and 
Renfro Drug Company drug stores.

THE COOL W’ABASH ROUTE 
Rummer excursion tickets to Chica

go, Wisconsin and the northwest. 
Michigan. Canada and all New Eng
land resorts. Three elegant modern 
trains daily to Buffalo. New York and 
Boston. *rhe only line from Kansas 
City or St. Louis running through 
service of any character to Niagara 
Palls. Stopover permitted at Detroit 
and Niagara Fals. The equipment of 
the St. Loula-Chicago line is the hand- 
somest in America. Four beautiful 
thrqugh trains dally. For tickets. Pull- 
man reservations and inforriiation ap
ply to ticket agents of connecting lln“8 
or address W. F, Conner, 8. w. P. A. 
Wshesh Railroad. 204 Plateau building’ i DaLla«. Texas ’

\jpfvmfftent .

X n s U tu ïtù n S i

D R A U G H O N ’S
FORT tVORTn. UTII • -U MAIN, A.ND DAL
LAS. 27 CollffM  In IS «tiitra. POSI'liC 'S  
st-i'Bi'Cfl or mooey UEPU.*'<UI-:D. Alio teirh RY 
MAIL. CaUkisue will conviace jo a  that Joe. 
y, Drauxbon'i li TUL ULSl'. Caii or icuU fur 
tt. i'bone SOS.

ST. ANDREW’S SCHOOL 
For Boys and Girls.
1017 Lamar Street.

Primary, Intermediate and Aca
demic Departments.

Sixth year begin."* Sept, jg, ig06. 
BARTOW H. RA.MAGR, Hector. 

WALTER EVERETT PHILIPS, A, 
B. (Unlv. of N. C.): A. B. (Harvard), 
Head Master.

Nelson-Draughon
B U S I N E S S
Cor. 6th and Main Sts. Phone 1307

J. W. DBA UGH ON. Mgr.
20 per cent discount on Tuition to 

Sept. 10. Day and night school. Our 
students all succeed. Call and get 
FREE Catalogue.

Still Coiné!
Your Choice for a “Rest Up”

Via

Gallatin. Tenn. (near Nash
ville) ................................ f2 5 .7 S
Louisville, Ky..................
Cincinnati. O.................... ^ 3 6 .6 0
Lookout M’ntain, Tenn. $ 2 9 .3 0
Shelby Springs, Ala.......$ 2 4 .2 0
Mariettta, Ga.................... $ 3 0 .0 0
Norfolk, Ya....................... $ 4 3 .8 5
On sale daily until Sept. 30; 

limit Oct. 31.
For rates and other Information, 
see J. ROUNSAVILLE.
Phones 229. C. P. & T. A.

$1.00
YIA

To WACO and Return
SPECIAL TRAIN 

Excursion Sunday September 2.

T. T. McDo n a l d , c . p . a  t . a . 
906 Main StreeL

Metal Weather Strip
Do you.si>end sleepless nights lis
tening to the merry tune of rat
tling windows? Can you write 
you name in the dust upon your 
best furniture the same day you 
have dusted It off carefully? In 
the winter season, when the cold 
norther whistles through the 
loose windows and doors, do you 
use more fuel than at other 
time«?

If so, have your home equipped 
with the Chamberlin Metal 
W’eather Strip, and be forever 
Lee from this annoyance and ex
pense.
J. M. CARPENTER. Manager.
Office, 406 Wheat Building, Fort 

Worth, Texas.
Bell piione, 4800.

The Roman police have cleared the 
city of soothsayers, who have been do
ing a flourishing business there for 
Fearo. .

Fort'Worth Universh
THE STANDARD FOR HIGHER EDUCATION.

Opens Sept. 11, with Improved facilities, buildings repaired and 
modeled and departments enlarged, with full corps of teacher«,

DEPARTMENTS;
I. College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences.
1. Classical Course.
2. Scientific Gourse.
3. Literary Course.
4. Philosophical Course.
li. Academy and Preparatory.
III. School of Arts.

lY. Military School.
Y. Medical School.
Yl. Law School
Yll. School of Commeroib
1. Music.
2. Elocution.
3. Physical Culture.
4. Fine Arts.

For further particulars address

R E V . W I L L I A M  F I E L D E R , D .
FORT V.'ORTH, TEXAS.

St. Mary’s Academy
A U S T I N ,  T E X A S

Conducted by the Sisters of the Holy Cross.
A select Boarding and Day School for young ladies and cMldr 

Situated In the most desirable part of the Capital City, and off« 
every inducement as regards healthful and refined surroundings.

The curriculum embraces a thorough course in English, Music, 
laiuguages and Elocution.

, The next session opens Tuesday, September 4.
Fur catalogue, address SISTER SUPERIOR.

Carr-Burdette College and Conservatory of Musi
Art and Expression

Faculty experienced and from the best Colleges and Con.servatorl««. 
teachers six years In Europe. German methods in Plano, Italian In Vole 
French In Art. Up-to-date equipments. Ideal home school. Fireproof 
ing. Home furnishings elegant. Location healthful and beautIfuL FactUC 
equal to those of any school exclusively for girls In the north or east, 
debt. Limited scholarships. Terms reasonable. No canvassers. Cat ‘ 
free. Visit the College or write to Mrs. O. A. Carr, Sherman. Texas.

BAYLOR COLLEGE, For Young W om en
Thorough scholarship, w’omanly culture, delightful and healthful sur 
Ings, full college course, music, art, elocution, etc. Over $200,000 in buiU 
and grounds. Teachers from Vassar, Cornell, University of Georgia, 
go, Ghent. Belgium, Paris, France, Berlin, Germany, etc. Send for cal 
and pictorial. W . A. WILSON. D. D., President. B«

,j«_

WALL SCHOOL Many leading Colleges and UnlverM*’ 
ties accept its graduates on certifleats 

without examination. Individual attention, rapid and thorough progr««a 
firm discipline, Christian Influence, no saloons, active Y, M. C. A„ ex
cellent library, athletics well-equipped gymnasium, hot and cold shower' 
baths. heeitieAil location. For catalogue address

8. Y. WALL, Honey Grove, Texes. Box SOOT

SIM M O N S CO LLEG E
(Founded in 1891.) ABILENE, TE>

DEPARTMENTS: COLLEGE, ACADEMY, BIBLE, FINE ARTS.
Forty-nine officers and Instructors and 402 students last session. Enda 
and co-educatlonal. For catalogue and illustrated hand-book, address 
_______________________PRESIDENT OSCAR H. COOPER. Abilene, Texa

T H E  S T A T E  D E N T A L  C O L L E Q E  -
DALLAS, TEXAS. 3

Cession 1906-1907 opens Sept. 15. with fifteen professors and a full eoiB 
of special lecturers, demonstrators and assistants. Conforms to the r«( 
la lions of the National Association of Dental Faculties, and the Natlc 
Association of Dental Examiners, and gives a three years’ gmded cq 
leading to the degree oLD. D. 8. 'F or  catalogue and information addi 
THE STATE DENTAL COLLEGE, Suite 304, Juanita BuUdL

SW ITZER WOMAN’ S C O LLEG E AND GONSERVATOBr]
D. S. SWITZER. M. A.. Itasca. Texaa.

with Ita HOME Is the best place for a girl in the state. Make Inqii 
If this statement Is true and write for catalogue.

$50 .00—SAN FRANCISCO and Return. 

$50 .00—LOS ANGELES and Return
Sept. 3 to 14; limit Oct. 31. Diverse routes; stopovers.

$34 .20—CHICAGO. Daily, limit Oct. 31. 

$19.90-K A N SA S CITY. Daily, limit Oct. 31. 

$28 .80—DENVER. Daily, limit Oct. 31.
And Low Bates to All Important Resorts.

NiWYORK $101
Money Loens et 10 Per 
Restricts Trading, but Prij 

Hold Up
[ to 7 fie Tofeoraot.

NEW YORK, Aug. 31.—Tlght|
I was ihe bugaboo of the sp«-̂  
Ifraternity today. The initial 
Icall h>ans was 9 per cent,
[was wK)u increased to 10 
[receding to 8^ per cent befo 
[day. While the prevail.ng rat̂  
jthe tarrj'ius of securities on r, 
Irather expensive luxury, hi.i 
i today carry over uiilll Tutr ll 
'which time it is ex|>ected Uil 
situatiun will be ll.•tleved, aa 
were current today to the e£f̂  
$4,009,000 gold had been ongi 
import and the effect of the sti 
was not can«]>icuous on pr,c* 
trading was restricted and the| 
of business underwent a 
shrinkage, sales during the euri 

\ being the lightest in the 
sloce the Harrlman episode en,:_ 

¡the récent reign of excitement.| 
During the first hour 25;s~0U 

[ were transferred and the total ■ 
(was only 366,201 shan-s.

As before stated, prices w« 
materially affected, although 
liquidation W'as apparent. Lon«j 
reports of a strong market. wit| 
for American securities ^d to 

' parity, but the local respon« 
slight, opening prices as a ml 
near yesterday’s finals. Union! 
however, was an exception, 
full point higher on the call, 
operations in this stock were 

iand the price before midday 
'net gain of 2% points. St.
[also controlled by the bulls.
Ing the morning sold lié abovi 

[day's final price.
Despite the fact that call|

I rates kept on rising, reai hini 
I cent during the afternoon. L’’n[ 
i ctflc e^'entually sold within %
: terday’s best leveL

The market as a whole was 
during the anernoon. sales to 
being only 497,100 shares, bul 
lost its steady ton§, and the cî  
dull wi.h prices in most instaru 
yesterday's finals.

Quotations
Open. High. Lot

Am. Lo< o......... 72 72*4 711
Atchison ......... 106% 106% 105

^ B R.. T..............  75 75% 75]
B. and 0 .........  118 118% 117̂
Can. Pac., ex.

div 3 p. c ... 174% 174% 1731
C. P. and I . . . .  65% 56 55
C, and 0 ...........  64% 64% 64
C opper............. 109% 109% 1084
C. GU W .........  18 18 IT'
E r ie ................  46% 46% 451
L. and N.......148% 148% 1484
Anaconda ----- 278 278% 276]
M“i.  Central.. 21
3̂ ., K. and T . . .............
Mo. Pac........... 97% 97% 964
N. Y. Central. 142% 143% 142j
N. a n d W .. . . .  93 93% 924
O. and W ........ 50 50% 49|
People’s Gas.. 91% . . . .
Pennsylvania . 141% 142 1411
Reading.....  136% 137% 136]
R S .  a n d l . . . .  30% 30% 2»[
Ri;ck Island ..  27% 27% 27i
Bcuth. Pac. . .  90% 90% 894
Sugar ex dlv

1 ¡é piM" cent 136% 136% 1364
Sr'.riter .........  156 156% 155]
Scuth. Ry. . . .  38% 38% 37
St. Paul .......  175% 177 175]
Texas Pacific. 34% 34% 34]
iJVFjn Pacific. 189% 191% 1884 
U S. Steel pfd 107% 107% 106] 
U. S. Steel . . .  46% 46% 46l

TOO LATE TO CLAI
A p l e a s a n t  h o m e  for fou|

business men; no other bnar 
private family; best location, 
side, on three car lines. Phon«
A BARGAIN—Near high scl 

K room frame house, hall, 
bath, porcelain tub, hot and 
ter, hydrants, sink, closets, 
sewerage, electricity, gas. chaij 
fmit and shade trees, barn, w® 
comer lot, 88x95. south front;] 
easy terms. Phone 417. Mar 
dences In all parts of city 
terms. City Property Co., 70| 
street.
BARGAIN IN LOTS—East 

avenue, 50x100, $400; South 
son street. 50x175. $360;
street, 60x175, $1.600. Lots in 
of the city on easy terms. Ph4 
City Property Company, 707
WANTED—Twently horses to 

Smith’s Stable, corner Sever 
Rusk streets. Try him one mo[ 
note resulta.
NEWLY FURNISHED rooms.

men preferred; one suite ffl 
housekeeping. 413 East First.
WANTED—Partner to Join 

put up skating rink; good 
tton; speak quick. Address 
Telegram.___________________

"D()w ñ 1 ó ” o1 T t i

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO DENYER AND CHICAGO DAILY,

PHIL A. AUER, G. P. &  T. A.
V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.

Tel. 127. Fifth and M aid

DR. H. S. BROILES
Office—Rooms Nos. 4 and 6. Dun

dee Bldg., comer Houston an<l 
Seventh streets. Old phone 162S-2r.

Calls Promptly 
Attended

Hanufkie»
tarers at
Trunks,
Traveling
Bags,
$uitC «M «
temple
Case«
and fine
Leather
Qe«d«b
Repair
Werk
•n eh«H
■elioe.

Granulated Sugar, 18 lbs........
Fancy Yellow Sugar, 20 Ib«.
1-lb sections Honey ..............
%-gallon palls Honey .........
1-gallon palls Honey ...........
16-lb palls Jelly ..................
Schooner Jelly .......................
Quart Jar Preser\-cs ................ |
Upper Cmst Flour ..............
Bewley’s Best Flour ...........
Worth Flour .........................
High Patent F lour................
Sugar Corn, 3 cans ...........
Peas, 3 cans ........................
Beans. 3 cans .......................
Tomatoes, 3 cans ................
Pie Peacnes, 3 cans ..............
Baked Beans. 3 ca n s ............
Hominy, 3 c a n s ....................
Pumpkin, 3 cans ................
Macaroni. 3 lbs ................
Spaghetti. 3 l b s ....................
VermicellL 3 lbs ................
(Taeese, 3 lbs ......................

Brick Cheese.
Swiss Cheese.
Sap Sago Cheese, 

li Pineapple Cheese.
California Hama, lb .............

Potato Chips Fresh Every
Alaska Salmon. 3 cans ...........
Argo Salmon, 2 ca n s ................

White Swan Salmon. 
Granulated Sugar. 1$ lbs .. 
Leader Coffee (it skins Arbuc

every time), lb ................
Winner Coffee (It wins a ho^

every time), lb ................
O. B. Mocha and Java Coffee,

, Peerless Coffee, 2-Ib tin ----
 ̂ LeS)**^*''*** every pound of

Heln«et\lard (Pure Leaf 
5-lb pelL eSc; 10-lb pail . . .
Good mixed Tea. l b ..................
Better mixed Tea, I b ................
Best mixed Tea, lb ..................
McAllister’s Mocking Bird FooJ
Irish Potatoes, peck ............... |
Pumpkin Tams, p e c k ............... I

H. E. SAWY^
Phones 8. 201 South Hi
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mversity
EDUCATION.
jlldlnss repaired and r*. 

corpa of teachers.

lilitary School.
Isdical School, 

kw School
shool of Commsres.
sic.
■utlon.
•ical Culture.

Arts.
Idress

!L D E R , D . D ,
CAS.

;ademy

Holy Cross.
younif ladles and children. 
Capital City, and offers 
refined surroundlnsrs. 
se In English, Music, Art.

iber 4.
SISTER SUPERIOR.

iservatory of Music 
Ision
PS and Conservatories. Two 

Is In Plano, Italian In Voice, 
>me school. Fireproof bulld- 

Ithful and beautiful. Facilities 
Vis in the north or east. No 

No canvassers. Catalogue 
trr, Sherman, Texas.

^onng W om en
itful and healthful surround* I 

ttc. Over $200,000 in buildings | 
University of Georgia, Chlca- 
iny. etc. Send for catalogue! 

)N. D. D., PresidenC Belton. |

l£W YORK STOCKS
il Motley Loans at 10 Per Cent— RGe 

Restricts Trading, but Prices 
Hold Up 

$!>»< >/•, tolht Ttltyram.
NEW T(/RK. Aug. 31.—Tight mom j' 

raj, the bugaboo uf the speculate e 
ratemlty today. The Initial rule for 
111 loans was U per «.ent, and this 

aas w>on increased to 10 per cent, 
vefilng to 8^  per cent before mld- 
ly. While the prevail.ng rales made 
le canrylns of set'urities on margin a 
ither expensive luxury, loans made 
lay carry over until Tuesday, by 

ivhich time it is expticted that the 
kituatlun will be lelieveit, as rumur.s 
rere current today to the effect that 

|4.00).0U0 gold had been engaged for 
»port ami the effect of the stringency 

ras not conspicuous on pr.ee«,. but 
trading was restricted and the volume 
it business underwent a material 

rinkage, sales during the early hours 
ilng the lightest In the aggregate 

lince the Harrtman episode engendered . 
(the recent reign of excitement.

During the first hour 25.v,700 sliar*'« 
rere transferred and the total to noon 
ras only 3(8.201 shares.

As before stated, prices were not 
iterially affected, although scattered 

l.quidatkm was apparent. London sent 
>rts of a strong market, with prices 

for Atnerjcan securities V(d to Id above 
irity, b’ut the lix-al response was 

|sllglit. opening prices as a rule being 
|pear yesterday's flnaU. Union Pacific.

}wever. was an exception, selling a 
ffail point higher on the call. Bulll.sli 

»rations In this stock were resumed 
Eaod the price before midday rose to a 

let gain of 214 points. St. Paul was 
liso controlled by the bulls, and dur- 

the morning sold 1 !4 above yester- 
final price.

Despite the fact that call money 
[yates kept on rising, reaching 12 per 

It during the afternoon. Union Pa- 
Icfftc eventually sold within % of yes- 
{terday’s best level.

The market as a whole was stagnant 
Í during the afternoon, sales to 2 p. m. 
'being only 487,100 shares, but never 
1 lout Its steady tone, and the close wa.s 
[dull wl.h prices in must instances neu'.' 
[yesterday's final.«.

Quotations
Open. High. Low. Ulose. 

fAm.Lmo. . . . .  72 72Hi 71S 7l\
10«\ 10(7  ̂ 10574 10«’ ,  
73 7 3 7 3  75 a

118 11814 117V4 117-^

NEW YORK C0ÍTÜN tHICAOO GRAIN

jrAtchlson -----
[B R.. T..........
[ B. and O.......
i CaJi. Pac.. ex.

div 3 p. c,. 
iC. F. and I . . .
IU. and 13.....
I Copper.........
C. OL W ........

I£lrle . . .  •••..
ll. and N........
(Anaconda . . .

Central. 
l2f.. E. ami T.
lm. >. Pac........... 97*4

17414 17414 173\ 1731), 
5314 35 33
64', 64\ «4 «4'a

10914 109 V, 10844 109'4 
18 18 177,  18
4614 4814 4514 457,

148\ 14 8 44 1 4 8 44 1 4 8 44 
278 2781, 276
21 .............. 21
r . . .  ! ! . ...........  7074

97»4 9644 
142V* 143% 142% 143%

9314
3014

92%
4944

141

93 
50 
91%

141% 142 
136% 137% 136 
30% 30% 28%

27% 27%
907,

27%
90% 80-8

Ing Colleges and Unlversl- 
Its graduates on certificate 

ipld and thorough progresa 
IS. uct’ve Y. M. C. A-. ex- 

4um, hot and cold shower
Box 300T

ABILENE. TEXAS, 
r, BIBLE, FINE ARTS.
Icnts last session. Endowed 
ited hand'book, address 

I. COOPER. Abilene, Texas.

136% 
136% 1557,  l."i6% 
38% 377« 38

177 113 1Í 6 ‘4
347, 34% 34%

C O U U B a B

en ra-ufessors and a full corps 
ints. Conforms to the regu* 
Tacultlea and the National 
three yeare* graded course.

and Information address. 
Suite 304, Juanita Building.

MO CONSERVATORY
iNasca. TexaaI In the state. Make Inquiry

je.

I Return.

routes; stopovers.

Oct. 31. 

limit Oct. 31. 

lOct. 31.

)rtant Resorts.

1ND CHICAGO DAILY.

I, G. P. & T. A . 

>IX, C. T. A .

Fifth and Main.

N. T. Central
N. and W .. . .
O. and W-.. . .  

ople's Gas.
jPennsyivanla
[iReadlng.......
■r  S. and I ...
R»;t!t Island ,
South. Pac. .
Sugar ex div

1 <4 per cent 136% 136% 136*«
Sr'.ilter .........  136
South. Ry. . . .  38Vi
St. Paul .......  173%
Texas Pacific. 34%
ICaim Pacific. 188% 181% 188% 191 
V  S. steel pfd 1«>7% 197% 106% 10«7, 
U. S. Steel . . .  46% 46% 46% 46%

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
A PLE.VSAN'T HOME for four young 

baainess men; no other boarders: in 
private fkmily: best Im'.ttion, on south 
side, on three car lines. Phone 3971.
A BARGAI.V—Near high school, six- 

room frame hou.se. hall, porches, 
bath, porcelain tub, hot and cold wa
ter. hydrants, sink, closets, pantry, 
sewerage, electricity, gas. chandeliers, 
fruit and shade trees, barn, wash room, 
comer lot. 88x93. south front; $3,500; 
ea>y terms. Phone 417. Many resi
dences in all parts of city on easy 
terms. City Property Co., 707 Main 
•treet. ________________
BABOAI.V IX LOTS—East Daggett 

avenue, 50x100. $400; South Hender
son street, 50x175. $360; HemphlU
etreet. 60x175. $1.600. Luts in all parts 
0t the city on easy terms. Phone 417. 
Oty Property Company, 707 Main st.
WANTED—Twently horses to board, it 

Smith's Stable, corner Seventh an*l 
Rusk streets. Try him one month and 
note results.

Private Estimates Favor Bulls, But 
Trading Not Active—Market 

Holds Very Strong 
SiKciat to The Teleurmm.

NEW Yo r k , Aug. 3U—The cotton 
trade was supplied with an abundance 
of condition estimates today, most of 
which were more bullish than other
wise. The Journal of Commerce sum
mary came first and reje»rted an aver
age deterioration for the month of 4.1 
per cent, the condition being placed at 
<1.6 per cent, a.s compared with 81.7 
last month. A prominent local firm 
estimated the de'erloratlon at 5.19 per 
cent, while Ml.ss Giles stated that re
port.« from the correspondents indi
cated a decline of 3.8 per cent »ince 
her la.st report, making the average 
condition 78.8. M'hlle these figure.«, 
Hs before stated, were a little bulli.sli’, 
they struck the talent as befng less 
so than expected.

Short.« Were not »0 eager to cover 
and the upward movement was not re- 
8ume<l at once as the unfavorablu ac
tion of the foreign market cuuse<l a 
sympathetic decline here, prices on 
the first call being 5 to 6 points be
low yesterday's finals. But with 
three days intervening before the next 
session, there wa« little desire to sell 
and the market was rather dull. How
ever. there was enough evening up 
by shorts to send prices up almost to 
yestertfaty's finals before the noon 
cull.

The sharp flurry in the money mar
ket was a disturbing factor and dur
ing the afternoon when rates rose to 
12 per cent liqui'iatton and selling 
pressure appeared In a volume of suf
ficient proportion to cause a sharp 
break anil the market closed barely 
steady with prices near the lowest, 
showing a net loss of 12 to 13 point.«.

Spot cotton market ruled quiet,
prices being unchanged .at 9.80c for 
middling. Sales. 100 bales.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK. Aug. 31.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January ... 9.13 9.19 9.09 9.10
.March ___ 9.27 9.32 9.23 9.22-23
Septemljer. H.6S 8.74 8.67 8.63-67
October ... 8.89 8.92 8.82 8.82-83
December . 9.08 9.12 9.01 9.01

New Orleans f.otton 
Sprrial to 7'*r Ttiepram.

NEW ORLE.X.NS. .\ug. 31—Liwal
cotton buil.s were di«api>ointed t̂ wl-ay, 
b«gh by the general tenor of private 
coivilltlon reports and the opposition of 
the Ens-lish trade to an upward price 
movement a.« reflecte«! by Liverpool 
cable.« telling of the market's failure 
to respond to yesterday's .\merican 
rally. Thi.«. a.s a matter of course, 
checked bullish operations, but owing 
to fear of unfavorable development.« 
(luring the holidays, bear« were al.so 
afraid to put out new lines, and con
sequently the session was dull and 
void of feature.« durtTig the early 

; hours. The undertone was at all 
' times steady, however, and the cover

ing of timid short.« enabled prices to 
recotier the greater part of an initial 
loss of 8 points before mid-day.

Ti,ght money played haviK> with 
bullish ahpirations during the after
noon and'.«ht>port was not adequate t > 
off.sel the volume of long cotti n 
thrown on the mark« t during the fin.il 
hour, and the close was steady with 
prices at a net loss of 7 to 8 points.

The spot cotton market ruled steady, 
prices being %c lower at 9 3-16c lor 
middling. Bates. 350 spot bale.«, 173 
f. o. b.

New Orleans Csttcn
NEW ♦)RLE.\NS. Aug. 31.
Open. High. I,ow. Close. 

Jannr’*y . . .  9.08 9.13 9.07 9.O8-OO
March’ _ 9.17 9 27 9.16 9.19-20
ftetober . ..  9.00 9 08 8.99 9.00-01
December . 9.01 9.09 9 CO 9.01-02

n e w l y  FURNISHED rooms, genlle- 
men preferred; one suite for light 

housekeeping. 413 East First.
Wa n t e d —Partner to join me aid 

put up skating rink; good proposi
tion; speak quick. Address 233, caio 
Telegram.

DOW N TO OUR S T O A R E"
Granulated Pugar. 18 ll>s.................$1.00
Fkncy Yellow Sugar, 20 lbs............!.')<»
1-lb sections Honey ........................... 25
H-gallon palls Honey ......................7.3
1-gallon palls Honey ..................  1.40
l«-lb pails Jelly ...............................3'»
Schooner Jelly ....................................10
Quart jar Pre.serves ........................... 23
Upper Crust Flour ........................ 1.23
Bewley's Best Flour ....................  1.23
Worth Flour ..................................  1-23
High Patent k lo u r .......................... 1.13
Sugar Com, 3 cans ......................... 23
Pbas. 3 can« ............................   .23
Beans. $ cans ...................................... 23
Toroali^es. 3 cans .—a
Pie Peacnes. 3 cans . .  ......................... 33

, Baked Beans. 3 ca n s ........................... 3.3
^Hominy, 3 cans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .«a
Pumpkin, 3 cans .................................23
^MacaronC 3 lbs .................................33
JSpaghettl. 3 l b s ....................................23
Vermicelli. 3 lbs ...........................
KJheese, 3 lbs ......................................30

Brick Cheese.
Ba lsa Cheese.
Bap Sago Cheese.
Pineapple Cheese.

i<%Ulfomla Hams, lb .......................12%c
Potato Chips Fresh Every Day

Alaska Salmon. 3 c a n s ......................25
Argo Salmon, 2 c a n s ........................... 25

White Swan Salmon.
, Gaanulated Sugar. 18 lbs .............  1.00
Loader Coffee (It skins Arbuckie

•very time), Ib .................................20
Winner Coffee (it wins a home

every time), lb ................................ 25
O. B. Mocha and Java Coffee, lb .. .35
Peerless Coffee. 2-lb tin .................. 73
I Marantaa every pound of Coffee I

Helmet uard (Pure Leaf Lard)
8-lb pail. «.3c: 10-lb pail .............  1-25
Oaod mixed Tea, l b .............................30
Better mixed Tea, l b ........................... 30

|Beat mixed Tea, l b ............................. 5̂
McAllister’s Mocking Bird Food.. .30
lllih Potatoes, peck ......................... 30
^■npkin Yams, p e c k ......................... 30

H. E. S A W Y E R
Plianss 8. 201 South Main SL

Wheat Liquidation Continu=s—Pros
pect for Heavy Deliveries 

Weakens Prices
aptfiol to The Tttrvmm.

CHICAG*>, III. Aug. 31.—Wheat 
trading ifslay wa« very light and con
fined principally to changing from 
September to distant options on ac
count of the prospect for heavy deliv
eries tomorrow with a contract stock 
of 8,0ou,i>iju bushels on iiand to draw 
from. There was only a limited de
mand for September, but early offer
ing« Were hardly adequate and with 
the help of a fairly steady foreign 
maraet and unfavorable Russian news, 
it Was a c«>mpar:ttively easy matter 
to recover an initial loss of %c to %c 
and shove prices to a level %c to 44c 
above yesterday's finals. But on the 
advance quite a little September came 
on tile market and an easier tone de
veloped, the close being quiet with 
prices a sliiule Iow«»r to %c higher.

Com
Corn receipts are increasing daily 

and the prospect Is g>M>d for a heavy 
movement In the near future. The 
market feels the weight of the receipts 
and although prices held up well and 
even made slight gains during the 
day on a rather dull market, a reces
sion occurred during the final hour, 
when liquidation of September longs 
became h««avy and final figures showed 
a net loss of 1 %c for September and a 
shade to %c for distant options.

Oats
Oats trading was fairly active and 

the market had a good tone, although 
prices eased off late in the. s«.*S8lon 
In sympathy with the drop In corn 
prices, finals being at a net lo.ss of 
%e to 14c.

Provisions
Provision trading was light and the 

market ruled steady. Final figures 
were near yesterda>'s for all producU.

Livorpool Cotton Coble 
Fprrin I to The Tefn/mot.

LIVERP*90L. Aug. 31—Cotton prices 
again failed to meet the Amerloaa 
advance, being only 3 to 4 points high
er at the opening when an advance of 
7 to 8 points was due.

The session was quiet and without 
special feature, the close being steady 
with price« at a net ga'in of 2 to 5 
points.

Spot cotton market rxiled steady, 
prices being 2 points higher at '».(id 
for American middling. Sales, 4.i)0‘) 
l)ale«. in< lulling 3.40<) .American. Im
port«. 8,000 baies, of which 5,800 were 
.\ merlcan. Futures

Open. CIo.se,
J.annary-Feliruary ...4,96 4 96-97
Fetiruary-March .....4 ,99  4 'J8-'9'J
.Maroh-.\pril ............... 3.02 3.00-01
April-.May ...................3.03 5.03
May-June ................... é.04
.Tune-July ..........................
July-Augu.st ............... 3-1'' :•••
.\ugu.«t-September . . .3  04
STUmber-October ..4.94 4 • .>
Oetober-November ..4.93
November-Deoember .4.94 ’  "f
December-January ..4.95 4 9o

Galveston Soot Cotton
ftneeiai to The Tefrfmim.

GALVE.STON, Aug. 31.—Spot (otton 
market steady, prices unchanged at 
9V4C for mlddüng. .Sales, 754 spot 
bales. S50 f. o. b.

Hourton Soot Cotton 
Speriat to The Tr!ffrrnm.

HOT'BTO.X. Aug. 31—.«tsiot cotton 
market steady, prices unchanged at 
9 3-16C for middling. Sale--«. 450 bales.

Chioago Grain and Proviaiena
CHll.’AGO. III.. Aug. 31.

Wheat— 
September 
December .
.May .........

Com— 
September 
December .
3Iay .........

Oafs — 
September 
December .
May .........

Pork— 
Septeml>er 
January ..

Lard— 
Septemb*‘r 
Detober ...

Ribs— 
September 
October ... 
January ..

. 16 SO 
I3..3<)

16.90 
13.30
8.82
8.87

Low. Cloae.

78

29%
30%
33%
16 90 
13.50
8.77
8.85

16.80
13.47

Kansas City Grain 
KA.VSAS (TTY. Aug. 31. 

Whent— Close.
September .....................................  63%
Siqitcmber (old) ............................. 64
December .......................................  66%
31â  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *1V«

Corn —
September .....................................  42%
December .......................................  39%
May ................................................  39%

Oats—
September .....................................  28%
I let’em bcT .......................................  3i*%

Liverpool Grain
LIVERPOOL. Aug. 31.

Tile wheat market ruled dull today, 
opening prices l>cing %d lower and 
finals uuctianged.

Tiie corn market niter opening 
steady with price« unchanged to %d 
higher, develoiied a weak tone, clos
ing ea.sy with price« unchanged to %d 
lower.

Galveston . 
New Orleans
Mobile ........
Savannah .- 
Charleston . 
Norfolk . .  • ■

Port Receiots
Today.

............... 11.229
.......  768
.......  304
.......  1.918
........ 243
......... 303

Last vear. 
8.717

C A IllE  AND HOGS
«Vary Light Cattle Run—Light Grass 

Steers and All Cows Steady.
Calves Steady

Beef steers were remarkable only 
for the smallness of the run In sight 
and for the absence of good quality, 
even amoiqr the grasaers. Only one 
load of cake-fed cattle appeared on 
offer, and as quality was lacking they 
were releeated to the grasser class for 
price-making. A six-car run of fnt 
grassers, some of which were better 
feeders than killers, were sorted out 
for disposition in the two muned class
es. Buying was done perfunctorily, as 
though packers had about all they 
wanted in the way of grass killers. The 
market was generally steady. Bales

Price. 
$2 85 
2.70 
3.00

Stockers and Feeders
Stockers and feeders met with a bet

ter reception than did their killer cou
sin.«. buyers being active from the 
start. The market was firm on the 
lM*tter class of feeder steers and steady 
on the lighter weights.

Butcher Stock
The supply of butcher cows was 

light, and In the main of less desirable 
quality than on Thursday. Some very 
choice heavy enwa were cut out of a 
load and made $2.66. the bulk of sales 
being from $2.20(92.40. Ail decent kill
ing cows were In strong demand and 
sold fully steady. Those verging on 
cutters and canners bad to be pushed 
on the attention of buyers and gener
ally sold steady to weak. Sales of 
cows:

GREAT DENTANO 
FOR MEAT LABELS

of steers: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
4 ... 842 82.50 27., . 905

53... 899 3.10 29.. . 777
5 ... 773 2.50 19.. , 829

Local Packing Houses’ Supi^y 
to Be Increased

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
18.. . 787 82.10 18,. . 692 82.35
12.. .1,063 2.85 23.. . 776 2.15
58.. . 758 2.13 27.. . 837 2.25
•29.. . 763 8.15 20.. . 722 1.25
69.. . 736 2.05 8.. . 759 2.10
10.. . Sil 1.63 14.. . 836 2.10
4.. . 802 1.50 28.. . 777 2.10
9.. . 738 2.06 3.. . 656 2.15
3.. . 836 2.50 17.. . 747 1.35
a.. . 736 1.80 3,. . 843 1.60
3.. . 960 1.80 ( . . . 868 J.60
6.. . 760 1.(1) 11.. . 75» ^.65

31,. . 694 1.35 9., , 873 2.35
9.. . 850 2.35 31.. . 773 2.05

47.. . 657 l.TO
Sales of heifers:

No. A\"e. Price. No. Ave. Price.
9.. . 534 13.15 20.. . 601 $2.10

Bulls
Sales of hulls were as follows :

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. .1.240 82.10 1,. .1.430 82.00
Is. .. 740 2.25 ! . . . 740 1.30
1.. .1,030 1.90 1.. .1.150 2.10

Calvaa
M'lth a very light calf supply, the 

lightest of any day this week, prices 
showed no disposition to change In 
favor of shippers. The main reason 
for this was the lack of quality in the 
supply. Nothing like the quality dis
played by the northern calves in yes
terday's run was seen in today's ex
hibit. except In a few indivlduai In
stances. The marlul was about steady 
on a slow packer demand. Sales:
No. Ave. Ih-ice. No. Ave. Price.
6.. . 300 $3.10 9.. . 211 $3.50

12.. . .500 1.70 6.. . BOO 1.75
10.. . 308 2.35 9.. . 277 2.75
19.. . 19.3 4.00 10.. . 324 3.00
.36. . . 2IH) 4.25 23.. . 293 2.50
39 . . . 202 4.10 17.. . 304 2.50
SS.. . 193 3.75 31.. . 186 4.00
81.. . 213 3.25 66.. . 207 4.00

A great increase In orders for United 
States meat inspection labels Is ex
pected at the Fort Worth packing 
houses after OcL 1. when all meaL 
both for domestic and foreign con
sumption, must bear the stamp of gov
ernment approval before being placed 
on the retail markeL

Owing to the new meat inspection 
law, the number of Inspectors' labels 
used In the United States will be more 
than doubled, the Increase being from 
7.000,000 to fully 16,000,000 a month. 
Already the agricultural department 
has contracted with George E. How
ard of Washington, the manufacturer, 
to supply 10,000,000 for the month of 
September, and after the law becomes 
effective this number will be Increased 
to 15.000,000.

The government pays 65 cents the 
thousand for the labels, which means 
an expenditure of about $10,000 month
ly to guarantee to buyers and consum
ers. both domestic and foreign, that 
the meat has been properly inspected 
by the special officers of the agricul
tural department.

An Original Ides
The Idea of these labels originated 

with Mr. Howard, and it has proved to 
be a clever one for the uses of the de
partment, as well as a paying one for 
ths manufacturer. The passage of tho 
new meat Inspection law undoubtedly 
meant a fortune for Mr. Howard and 
a marked growth for his unique in
dustry. The business all goes to him, 
for bis la the most satisfactory label 
for the purpose known, and already 
he is beginning to supply the countries 
of the world. The process of making 
the tag is patented, and so secret that 
so far there have been so successful 
imitators.

The label Is A little gelatinous tag. 
It has <K>me to be the official badge 
of good meat passed by United States 
inspectors, and after Oct. 1. one must 
be placed on every piece of meat as It 
is cut up In the slaughtering establish
ments. The insi>ector simply slaps the 
little tag on the piece of meat, and the 
heat and moisture of the freshly-killed 
meat makes it stick. In a short time 
the gelatine dissolves, the line threads 
rub off, and there is left nothing but 
the print of those blue letters In the 
meat. It can’t be removed except by 
rutting it off. It is absolutely harm
less.

How the Lsbel Looks
The tag Is about one and one-quar

ter inches square. It looks like a thin 
sheet of gelatine with a few linen 
threads running through it. On it is 
printed in blue letters a legend like 
this:

U. S.
Inspected

and
Passed.

Total

Memphis
Augusta
Houston

16.99$

Interior Recsitds
1(6
518,••#»••••••• ssa-v

.■•••••••••• '»«WWW

Kansas City Cash Grain
K.V.N’ SA.S t’ lTY, Aug. 31. 

Wheat—No. 2 lianl 66 to 69c. No. 3 
hard 64 %c tii 6.s%c. No. 4 iiard 62c to 
6Tc, No. 2 red 67c to 67 %c. No. 3 red 
C6c to 6Tc, No. 4 red 6.3c to 65c.

('•orn—No. 2 4 4%c. No. 3 44o. .No. 2 
vi’llow 44%c to 4.*>c. No. 3 yellow 44%c, 
No 2 white 4f.%c, No. 3 while 46%c.

Out.’i—.Vo. 2 29c to 29*%c, No. 3 28%C 
to 29e. No. 3 white 31 %C to 31 %c. No. 
3 white 3i>c to 31c

$50,000 LOST m  WRECK
Nine Cars of Merchandise and Steam 

Wrecker Ditched
fiperinl to The Tcht/ram,

DE.VISoN. Texas. Aug. 31.—At Ha- 
german, on Missouri, Kanea.« and Tex- 
a.«. Fort Worth division, a freight train 
went into a ditch .and nine cars loaded 
with merchandise were almost destroy
ed. The train was hauled by engine 
No. 574 in charge of Conductor Doug
las.«. .8 .steam wrecker which went to 
the wreck jumpi-d the track and went 
into a ditch and tore up 30h yards of 
track. Th” two train« in the ditch, 
it is «.aid. m*!1 aggregate a los« of $59,- 
oOi). It 1« not known when the wreck 
will be H ’.ired. All trains were de
toured via Bell.«.

CLERKS EUSH FOR CASH
State Employes Lose No Time Getting 

Their Salaries
Spet i'il to The Teloj'»'"-

.M'.STIN. Texas, .\ug 31.—There 
\va« a ru.«h on the state trea.sury to
day by department clerks and other 
employes of the .«late for their salary 
for August, a.« today 1« i»ay day. This 
ru.«h was due to the fact that the funds 
to the credit of the general revenue 
may become exhau.«tcd at any time 
and the clerks did not want to have 
their warrants registered.

Everybody was paid in cash and 
there 1« yet <a small bal.ance available, 
but State Trea.surer Robbins says he 
does not know how long It will last. 
About $75.»)hO was paid out. Sale* 
and lea.se.« for the month of AugusL 
a« reported by State Treasurer Bob
bins, amounted to $154,362.

FALLS FROM LOAD OF HAY
Wagon

Hogs
The majority of the hog run came 

from territory point.« and was there
fore of good quality, heavy peeking 
and butcher hog.« predominating. Out
siders kept out of the trade and pack
er« had the market to themselves. 
Wire« from northern point* were to 
the effect that higher prices prevailed 
on very light receipts. Sellers were tn- 
cllnod to ask for a dime a<lvance. while 
Irticker« were disposed to consent to 
no more than a nickel at first, but soon 
compmmlseil on a spilt, the best hogs 
crossing the scales at $6.22%. The 
same class of hogs sold on yesterday’* 
late market at $6.1.5. Texius hogs of 
more weighty carca.ss than the best 
territory hogs .sold at $6.16. with light 
weights from $6 to $6.15. Sales of 
hogs: Prtoe. 

$ 6.00 
6.15 
5 'IS 
6.90

Sheep
No sheep were on the market.

LATE SALES THURSDAY 
Steers

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
57., . 167 $6.07 *,è 7 ... 191
SI.. . 173 6.17% 43... 220
SO.. . 218 6.22% 78... 139
2.. . 165 6.00 10... 191

7ÏÜ . 202 6.15

Nj3. 
7 • •

Ave. 
, 891

Price. No. 
$3.00

Cows
Ave. Prlc-î.

27.. . «26 2.20 19.. . 672 l.S’î
IS.. . 830 2.15 5.. . 844 2.10
12.. . 873 2.50 11.. . 8.53 1.'5
5.. . 768 1.75 19.. . 826 2.03
8,. . SOI 2.10 14.. . 690 1.15
5.. . 778 1.85 23.. 

Calves.
, 754 1.33

28.. . 287 3.00 128.. . 18.8 4.30
U .. . 312 3.00 10.. . 273 2.00
72.. . 190 3.00 10.. . 273 2.00
10.. , 279 3.00 13.. , 286 3.00
17.. ."*180 3.75 4 4 • •. 170 4.00
Id.. . 274 3.00 109.. . 206 4.10
M).. 
32..

. 173 

. 2S5
4.00
2.00

122.. . 180 4.50

Man

Estimated Tomorrow
Tomorrow. Last year.

Galveston ........*.000 to 9.0'W 5.616
Houston ......... 6 .y0to .,0t>Q 812'

BIO FOUR ROUTE.
The "KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL" 

1* a solid Standaid Pullman electric- 
lighted train with Ladles’ Maid. Sten
ographer, Barber, B;»th and Valet 
S rv ice  ST, LOUIS to NEW YORK, 
leaving ST. LOUIS at 1 p. m. and run* 
every day In the year via the BIG 
FOUR R(3UTE.

The "ONLY TRAIN” from the 
SOUTHWEST that enters the city of 
NEW YORK without transfer.

Other trains leave St. Louis 8:17 p. 
m 12 m. and 11:25 p. m.

If you are going ’’«AST ” write J, M. 
STONE, Traveling Passenger AgenL 
Daflaa. Texas, who will give you the 
low summer tourist rate* now In ef- 
fecL

Falls Under Wheels of 
and is Badly Hurt

«/»o-krl to The Telefmm.
HILLSBORO, Texas. Aug. 31—While 

entering to town on the top of a load 
of hay Wednesday abont noon Duke 
Turner, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tur
ner fell from the wagon and both the 
front an<l rear wheels passed over his 
lK>dy. severHv bruising him and lacer
ating his knee and face. Medical aid 
wa.s promptly summoned. He is rest
ing well.

WHY FRET AND WORRY 
when your child has a severe cold? 
You need not fear pneumonia or other 
pulmonary dl.sease». Keep supptted 
with Ballard’s Horehound Syrup—a 
positive cure for Colds, Coughs, 
Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.

Mr». H.*ll Sioux Falts, S. D., 
write»: ”1 have used your wonderful
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup -n  my chil
dren for five years. Its n'sults have 
been wonderful." Sold by Covey 4k 
Martin.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stock

CHICAGO. Aug. 3L—Cattle—Re
ceipt.«, 14.000 heaTl; market opened 5c 
higher; beeves. $3.85'ii6.83; cows and 
heifers. $1.33ii5.20; »tuckers and feed
ers. $2.30'&4.23.

Hogs—Receipts, 14.000 head; market 
opened 5c higher and closed mostly 10c 
higher; mixed and butchers. $5.85'  ̂
6.45; good to choice heavy, $5.801)6.30; 
rough heavy, $5.40&5.70; light, $63 
6.45; bulk. IS.SSfiie.SO; pigs. $5.4036.30. 
Estimated receipts tomorrow, 10,000.

Sheep—Recelpta 7,000 head; market 
firm; sheep. ’ $3.254t'5.60; lambs, $4.50 
1^7.80.

Kansas City Liv* Stock
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 31.—Cattle— 

Receipts. 2.000 head; market steady; 
beeves. $4.2536.25; cows and hetfers, 
$235.40; stockers and feeders. $2.50^ 
4.75; Texans and we.«terns, $3.5036.

Hog.«—Receipts. 4.000 head; market 
strong; mixed and butchers, $5.953 
6.17%: good to choice heavy. $5.903
6.05; rough heavy, $5.75@5.90; lighL 
$6.1536.30: bulk. $636.20; pigs. 4.75fi 
5.75. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 30,- 
000.$)heep—Receipts. 3.000 head; market 
steady; giiod spring lambs. $6.503 <• 
choice spring lambs, $7.2537.60; ewes, 
$4.50 3  5.23; wethers. $4.7535.13; year
lings. $5.7536.25.

8t. Louis Live Stock
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 81.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 1.50« head. Including 1.000 Tex
ans: market steady: native steers. 83.50 
3 6.50; Stockers and feeders. $234.25; 
cows and heifers. $2.4035.75; Texas 
steers $3.2535.10; cows and heifer.«, 
$21i3.50. ' . ,Hogs—Receipt*. 2.800 head: market 
10c to 15c higher; mixed and butch
ers. $6.2536.45; good heavy. $6.20'® 
6.40; rough hea\"y. $6^6.20: lights,
$6.2536.43; bulk. $6.25 3  6.35; pigs, $6.15

Sheep—Receipts, 800 head; mark-t 
steady; sheep, $33*1 lambs, $437-

MRS. THAW SELLING
Mother of Young Millionaire Will Cut 

Off Connection with Pittsburg
Sperhilto The Telegram.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. Aug. 31.—Mrs. 
William Thaw, the devoted mother of 
Harry Kendall Thaw, has decided to 
cut adrift from all connections in 
Pittsburg, where the Thaw millions 
were made, and with this purpose in 
view “I.yniihurst,” the famous Thaw 
residence here, has been offered for 
sale.

’ The rest of the property owned by 
Mrs. Tliaw here also will be sold, the 
understanding among her friends being 
that Mrs. Thaw will retain only her 
Pennsylvania railroad bonds as souve
nirs of Pittsburg.

One of her fashionable bits of prop
erty In Berhwood boulevard. near 
Lyndhurst. was sold yesterday for $40.- 
000 to a Pittsburg man, whose na.me 
has not been made public. Up until a 
short time ago Mrs. Thaw would not 
have sold this property for anything 
oc any money. Now Lyndhurst, on 
which Mrs. Thaw spent $400,000, also 
is on the market.

KITE FLYER INJURED

DEAD FINANCIER 
ACCUSED OF THEFT

AUes^d That He Stole $65,000 
Bank Funds

Bp JiMociated Prgta,
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 11.—ThS 

statement of Receiver Earle of tbs 
Real Estate Tnut Company of this 
city that Frank K. Hippie, late presi
dent of the concern, had stolen securi
ties valued nt $65,000 and lending $5,- 
000,000 to Adolph Segal on InBUfficient 
security, amounted to as much as 
theft, created a profound sensation 
throughout the city today.

The revelation is especially a cruel 
blow to many tntimata friends, most 
of whom- are prominent In. the Pres
byterian church. eKher clergymen or 
laymen.

So high was the estimation of ths 
man who abhorred tobacco and liquor 
and refrained from reading Sunday 
newspapers. Not only various organi
zations In the Presbyterian church 
made the trust company a depository 
but hundreds of members of that de
nomination placed money in the com
pany. A number of pastors who used 
the bank to care for their savings are 
especially heavy losers. Most of them 
refusiid to entertain the theory that 
Hippie ended his life, and It is diltlcult 
to make them believe his secret opera
tions were irregular, as they are al
leged to be.

STRUCK BY ENGINE

Boy of Twelve Drops Fifty Feet From 
Roof

While flying.* kite from the roof of 
a two-.«tory house In West Weather
ford street. Friday morning. Amos 
Howard, a 12-year-old boy. lost his 
balance and fell to the ground, a dis
tance of .«ome fifty feet. The lad's 
right arm was broken in the fall and 
his right jaw bone fractured, he alight
ing with terrific force on his right side. 
He was picked up In an unconsefou.« 
condition. Physicians were hastily 
summoned and It i's thought the boy 
will recover from his Injuries.

When .8mos fell from the roof he 
screamed and this brought his mother 
and older brother, who were Just prj- 
I.artng to go to town to do some shop
ping. ____

DEADLOCK STILL ON
Hy AttociateH Free*.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 31.—At the 
end of the fifth day of the street rail
way strike, the situation has prac
tically resolved Itself into a deadlock 
between the company and I'.s em
ployes.

Mayor Schmitz is continuing his ef
forts to bring President Calhoun and 
the car men together and that he has 
some hopes of bringing about an early 
settlement of the strike was indicated 
by him In an address last night be
fore the Fllmore street Improvement 
association.

Referring to the suspension of street 
car service Mayor Sohmlts said that 
the car men’s strike lixjked a llttl* 
more favorable and that he hoped Vo 
see the strike ended by the last of 
this week and thought that ct>mn»n 
ground would be found upon which 
both sides can stand.

C l e a n s
C u t
G l a s s

T o give cut glass its brilliant 
sparkle, it should be washed 
frequently with W o(d Soap and 
lukewarm water. Rinse, wttii 
clear water and dry thoroughly 
with a soft cloth.

Swift Sc Con^ny, U. 8. A. 
Makers of Swift's PRIDE Soap and 

Washing Powder

C I T Y  N E W S
Mesdames J. E. Wallace and W. V. 

Galbraith have returned to their home* 
after a g'lslt with friends and rela
tives In San Angelo.

The Tarrant and Keystone chapters. 
Eastern Star, will hold public instal
lation tonight at the Masonic hall. 
Second and Main streeta

Miss Martha Whitaker, who was to 
have returned from New York to re
sume her music class work the first 
of September. Is detained by a trip to 
NewporL where she wUI play at a re
ception given at the home of Mrs, 
Pierpont Morgan. Miss WhlUker will 
arrive at home Sept. 10.

Well Supplied
Singleton—I suppose your wlf* ha* 

a lot of will power.
Wedderly—Yes; but she has a lot 

more won’t power.—Chicago-New*.^-

W. R. Connors Struck While Sitting 
on Track

While sitting on a track In the east 
yards of the Texas and Pacific rail
way Thursday night about 11 o'clock, 
W. R. Connors, a young man living at 
Arlington, was struck by a switch en
gine and seriously Injured. He was 
taken to Dr. Thompson’s sanitarium on 
Lamar street and It was found that 
he had received a bad scalp wound on 
the right side of his head, his right arm 
had been broken at the shoulder and 
right hip and back badly bruised. The 
young man’s parents at -Arlington were 
notified and they are with him at the 
sanitarium now. Friday afternoon he 
was reported as looking better ancl It 
U thought that hla Injuries will not 
prove fatal. The accident occurred 
while Connors was talking with some 
of the men in the yards and sitting 
on the track near the company’s pump
ing station. The noise of th® pumps 
was such that he did not hear the rum
ble of a rapidly approaching switch en
gine until It was almost upon him. As 
he attempted to jump from his peril
ous position the engine struck him 
squarely on the right side. Inflicting 
the wounds jncntioned above.

NEGRO INJURED

Boards Slip from Hoist «t* Burton- 
Peel Building

John Hood, a nego'o employed at the 
Burton-Peel building, was severely In
jured Thursday while helping to raise 
a bundle of flooring to one of the 
upper floors of the building. A large 
number of pieces of flooring are tied 
together and all drawn up at once by 
the hoisting engine. When one of tlie 
bundles was nearly up * number of 
boards slipped away from the rest and 
fell upon Hood, striking him on the 
back and shoulders. A physician was 
called and the man taken to his home, 
where it was found that the Injuries 
are not serious.

COTTON HEARING ON
Commerce Commission to Discuss 

Change of Rates
By .Keeoviated Prexs.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 31.—A 
hearing of Importance In the cotton 
production states and to cotton car
rying railroad» will t>e held here by 
the interstate commerce commission 
on Wednesday, Sept. 12. It will relate 
to the petition received by the com
mission for the authority to change the 
rates and report of cotton on less than 
thirty days’ notice to the commission, 
which Is provided for In the new in
terstate commerce act.

Railroad officials say If the Inter
state commission Insists upon the pro- 
vUlon for thirty days’ noUce of chanj^ 
of rates, cotton shippers will easily 
adjust themselves to the situation. It 
will be necessary for the (»mmlsslon 
to Issue an order as to the “ l̂l**"* 
before doing so It has been decided to 
hear all sides of tbe  ̂question.

KTT.T.TgP IN EXPLOSION
Release of Gsi Fumes Makes Rescue 

of Ibnjured Psrilous 
By Atmxiatea Preet.

MIDLAND. Mich., Aug. II.—Wllmer 
tMlman was killed and several other 
workmen were injured today by an 
explosion which wrecked the plant of 
the Midland CbemlcsJ Company, chlo
roform manufacturer*. The exploalon 
released quantities of chloroform fumes 
which filled the air and made the res
cue of the Injured workmen * perilous 
feat, though they vere slxty-flve feet 
from the plant.

Arrivse *t New Haven
By Axeorittei PrtM.

NEW HAVEN. Conn, Aug. $1.—WU- 
11am J. BryA reached New Haven at 
12:16 o’clock^ In and abont the sta
tion and on nearby atreet* the crowd 
filled the walk* and heartily cheered 
him on arrival. * Many men gathered 
were employee of nearby fa<rtorie* and 
office buUdlnga Bryan wa* greeted by 
Lieutenant Governor Woodruff and 

, Mayor Steodly, th* latter riding with

Is the service i^ven you on the 
METEOR . _

FRISCO

Electric lights in every berth, 
Hâ ’̂ey Dininif Cars.

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.
Wheat Building. Phon* No. E

Bryan In a carriage and the brass bond 
struck up a lively march and the pro
cession was started across th* city to 
the headquarters In Chappel streeL

BLOODSHED FEARED
Troops Ordered to Scono of Trouble in 

Indian Ressrvation
Byeetttl to The Telegram.

DENVEai, Colo, Aug. II.—Governor 
Brooks of Wyoming has ordered troops 
to the Shoshone reservation to aid th* 
sheriff In preserving order on the new 
townslte on the reservation. Th* . 
company consists of forty men under 
command of Captain O. K. Nickerson, 
former Indian agent and later agent 
for the Shoshone Indians. Sheriff 
Stough advises that he fears blood- 
she(L

The difficulty on the reservation be
gan on the night of Aug. 14, the day 
before the reservation was opened, 
when about 800 “sooner*” gathered on 
the border of the reservation and on 
the morning of the 15th every town 
lot on the new townslte was occupied 
by a squatter. ____ _______

E. H. B. GREEN RETURNS
Nominee of Reorganized Repubiioans 

Says He la Not Discouraged
Bpoeial to The Teltgratm.

DALUtS, Texas, Aug. 81.— B̂. H. R. 
Green, nominee of re-organlzer* for 
governor, arrived last night from hIS 
trip to the east. He Informed a re
porter that he did not know exactly 
what he would do in regard to the 
ruling of the assistant attorney gen
eral, but declares his entire sympathy 
with the reorganizers and is willing to 
lead the fight.

He declares Dr. Acheoon, state chair
man, will bring mandamus proceeding;^ 
to compel the placing of the reorgan
izers’ ticket <Mi the official balloL oi'd 
feels sure the court will act favorably.

In this connection It may be stated 
that Chairman Acheson w-ires that h* 
will act at once In the matter.

BRYAN IN CONNECTICUT
Train Stops at Stamford, Whsr* Ne

braskan Maks* Spesch
By Axtoeiated Preso.

STAMFORD, Conn, Aug. 81.—Th* 
first stop of Bryan’* train was at 
Stamford, and there was only momen
tary space. A crowd of many hun
dreds of persona gathered, but only got 
a fleeting glimpse of Mr. Brjran. 
Scarcely a hundred people got to the 
rear platform and heard Mr. Bryan 
speak a few words of greeting.

Chilean Warship Lost
By Aoooctated Preoo.

LOTA, Chile, ^ug. SI.—The Chilean 
cruiser, Mlnistero Zenteno. which was 
to meet the Charleston, has not sine* 
been reported. The government or
dered the tori>edo gunboat Almirante 
Sampson to search for the overdo* 
cruiser.

Mexican Shot and Killed 
gpsrist to Tho Telegram.

SAN MARCOa Texas. Aog. SL—At 
a Mexican dance last night near ber% 
Calistro Demos was shot and killed hy 
two other Mexicans, whom he hod 
tried to reconcile. Officers ore in pur
suit. ___________

LINEMAN EXECUTED
Livs Wire Fatal to Man While at Work 

in Air
BpaeUil to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 11.—George W. 
Garner, aged 28 years, a llnMnan for 
the Southwestern Telegraph and Tele
phone Company, was electrocuted this 
afternoon by * live riectric wire in th* 
southern part of the city. Gamer waa 
attempting to cut an electric wire on 
a post sq be could string the telepboiis 
wirs, and in doing so he become en
tangled In the electric wire and waa 
shocked to death. Hs was a stngl* 
man and bin relatives live at Kyle. 
Texas.

DON“T ORUMBLB
when your joints seb* sad you suf
fer from Rheumatism. Buy a bottle 
of Ballard’s Snow Liniment and get 
instant rell^. A poeittve curs for 
Rheumatism. Bums. Cuts. Cootrset- 
ed Muscles. Sore CbesL etc. ICr. L T. 
Bogy, s prominent merchant st WU- 
low PolnL Texas, say* that he finds 
BaliardB* Snow Liniment tíie best sD 
round Uniment be ever used. Sold b> 
Covey A Martin.

mailto:5.75@5.90
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WANTI*:T>—A good lady to help me 
take care of three children; am a 

widower farmer. Address E. Jones, Ar- 
gyle. Denton county, Texas.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS want

ed; sewing at home or by the day. 
Phone 517 new.
WANTED—A first-class wash man;

all round laundryman. Currans 
Laundry, <18 Burnett street.
WANTED—25 laborers. Apply at 

Works. South Fort Worth. Signed, 
The lola Portland Cement Co. of Texas.
WANTED—Mechanical and sti-uctural 

draftsman. Apply room 502, Fort 
Worth National Bank bidg.
WANTED—Good, strong boy, with 

pony and light wagon; light work. 
Address 249, The Telegram.
WANTED)—Woman to cook, wash and 

Iron. Apply 121« West Barodway. 
Phone 2087.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mon- 
nig’s.
TWO HUNDRED ACRES hay baled: 

man with family on farm; three for 
hay baling. C. 8 . Mitchell, Saginaw.
BARBER WANTED—for Saturday. 

$3.50 guaranteed, 103 South Main st.
TWO OOOD CARPENTERS wanted 

Monday morning. 40« Wh»at building.
WANTED—At once, ten messenger 

boys. 181 City Messenger.
WANTED—White woman cook at 109 

South Jennings avenue.
BARBER WANTED at the Rosen Ho

tel barber shop at once.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Sept. 1, poeltion by regls 

tered druggist, five years exfieiience; 
A No. 1 references furnished; now em
ployed; have to know of same Aug. 
1; salary. |65 to $75. Address box 93. 
Ladonla, Texas.
TOUNO lady stenographer wants po

sition to work for experience with 
small salary. Address 114 Cummings 
street.

AN elderly lady wishes position as 
nurse or housekeeper for a small 

family; references exchanged. Phone 
4«87._________________________

WANTED—Position as clerk In office;
can handle small set of books; ref

erences; reasonable salary. Address 
Ml. Tclegrantu
W ANT ESD—Position by exfieiienccd 

lady bookkeeper; A1 references. Call 
4»7t or 405.__________________________
WANTED—To buy modem aeyen-room 

bouse, close In, on west side. Ad
dress 470, care Telegram.
POSITION as machine and tool dress

er blacksmith. Address 227. care 
Tclegrem.
TWO LARGE furnished rooms for four 

young men; boarding houses conven- 
IcBt. 805 Taylor street.
DRE.SSM.\KINO and plain sowl.ng 

done at lowest prices; satisfaction 
guarartced. Phone 4115. 1102 May s^

y
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, . HELP WANTED_______ __
WANTED—For United

aUe-bodled. unmarried men. betw ^  
ages of 21 and 36; clUsens of 
Btates. of good character Md

to recruiting officer, 84*
Dalles: lUO Main street. Fort 
3214 Trayls street, Bhennan. T e n __
HELP WANTED—White r ^

wife to do the cooking and outside
work on pUce on the Btop 4. Good home furnished with 
erery convenience and good wages. 
Addnss P. O. Box 998. Fort Vtorth. or 
call at 401 Wheat bldg. _____ ________
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.

Ten positions for every k™**“**®' 
Top wages paid; few weeks completes. 
Course Includes tools end diplornas. 
Can nearly earn e*P«"*®*Ishlng. Call or write Mder Barber 
College. First and Main streets.
WANTED — One stenographer and 

typewriter. 600 cotton pickers. lU 
bridgemen. 6 railroad house 
ters, 50 men for Little î ***-!̂  o
men for section. 5 cooks. Call B. B. 
Bowen. Railroad Employment Office. 
15044 M a i n . ________________
WANTED—Ten ladles or gentlemen, 

S3 to $15 per day. It sells at every 
house. Call at 705 Kentucky avenue. 
Take Evans car. Come at once. Ad
dress, P. O. Box 117, or 250, care Tele
gram. ____________ _______________
GET CATALOG—Alamo City Commer

cial and Business College. San An
tonio. Largest and best business school 
in Texas. Fall term opens Sept 4. 
Handsome catalog free. Address Sha
fer A Downey, proprietors^___________
WANTED—First-class wagon boy 

from 16 to 18; must be a hustler and 
know town well; good wages to right 
party. The Panatorium, 703 Houston 
streeL_______________________________
WANTED—Boy 1« or 17 years old, out 

of school: good bright hustler, thor
oughly reliable, having horse and wag
on; collecting and other work; give 
references. Address 234, care Telegram.
WANTED—Engineer to travel with 

merry-go-round. No booze fighter 
wanted. Address J. T. Barlow, care 
Telegram, or apply at Confederate 
Park.________________________________
WANTED—Four waitresses for rail

road eating house. $25 per month: 
free transportation. Fort Worth Em
ployment Office, 1309 Main street, 
phone 345.
WANTED—Twenty good carpenters, 

$3 for nine hours for good mechanics. 
At Frisco south yards. Texas Build
ing Company. Old phone 4049 or 4477.
WANTED at once, an old lady who 

has no home; will give her one If 
■he will call at 1208 Edwin street or 
phone 1870, new.
DRESSMjVKINO and plain sewing 

done at lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed satisfactory. Phone.s 4115. 
1102 May street.
W’ANTED—Ladies to assist In a new 

line of decorative art work; experi
ence unnecessary; work taken home. 
411 West First street. ______
WANTED—Fifty ladles for good posi

tions In and out of city. Apply to 
P, E. Glenn & Co.. 1202 Main street. 
Old phone 4263. New phone 1310.
WANTED — First class baker and 

pastry maker. Apply to D. E. Lewis, 
North Side, corner Exchange avenue 
and Main street._______
WANTED—A traveling salesman to 

sell flour In Texas: only exr»erlenced 
men need apply. Give full particulars 
with referencea Address 253 Telegram,

ATT in'® oui of e v e r y  six Worth-while Servants who are look- IT njrn^rF A  (T̂ iiTiillJIlTITilini
^  l r i V ( S  ingfor places In THIS CITY either read or use the ILUlllK&ir /^iU lo VL/yj/illylllllllUU

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
In any quantity at press ruOtn, this 

office; no woolens.

ROOMS FOR RENT BOARD AND ROOMS

I WANT TO BUY from 1,000 to 25,000 
acres of Texas land In one piece on 

or near railroad; must have perfect 
title, ge cheap for cash; give location, 
whg$ It Is best adapted for, on or near 
what straam or streams. If any; what, 
if any, portion under cultivation, and 
other purtlculara Address 260, care 
Telegram.
WANTED—At once, cottage, five or 

six rooms and reception hall; mod
ern conveniences; located on large lot, 
in southwestern section of city; rea
sonable rent; give location with full 
description and price per month. Ad
dress, 999, care Telegram.
WANTED—An experienced fraternal 

man or woman as district manager 
for an up to date order; best contract 
ever offered by any order; your pay 
every night. L. O. Pearson, state man
ager, Fort Worth Texas, general de
livery^_______________________________
WANTED—$1,006 vPorth of second

hand furniture and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 45 new phone.
WANTED—At once, five car loads of 

second hand furniture and stoves; 
will pay high cash price for same. Old 
phone 942. Now phone 607. Fleming 
& Roberson.
PAT COWS wanted by train load If 

possible, at reasonable figures; will 
buy only In southern half of Texas. S. 
Garcia A Sons. Hcbbronville, Texas.
WANTED—At new hospital, all cases 

of lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
street. Dr. Barney
I WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

for all the second-hand furniture 1 
can get. R. B. Lewis. Phones 1329. 
212-14 Houston street.
BOAZ, 402 MAIN ST., wants your 

school books that you used last year 
and don't need. Books bought and ex
changed of w Idles only.
WANTED—To form club for the study 

of mechanical drawing: all material 
furnished; study at home; positions 
waiting. Address 235, Telegram.
WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 

day by a first-clacs seamstress. Ring 
new phone 1895 or call at 70.5 Mag
nolia avenue.
WANTED—Residence, six to ten 

rooms, ne.-ir Texas and Pacific de
pot Call, Turner, old phone 4011.
WANTED—A medium sized second

hand Standard Iron safe in gowl con
dition. Address Box 6, Handley, Texas.
WANTED—Gentle horse for lady to 

drive for It.s feed. lOhi» West Sev
enth street. Old phone 970.
WANTED—Day boarders, at 606 Mŝ r- 

nolia avenue; convenient to three car 
lines.
WANTED—Pupils wha desire to learn 

German;'lessons given evenings. Ap
ply 1211 Main street,
WE PAY CASH for second-hand fur

niture, refrigerators and stoves. 
Hubbard Bros. Both phones 2191.

WANTED—Roomers and boarders;
south front rooms with bath. 511 

East Bluff.

WANTED TO BVTT—Direct from own
er, eight or nine-room residence, 

close In on west side. Old phone 4702.

ROOMS FOR RENT
THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS 

—All newly furnished and largest 
rooms In the city. Your patronag* so
licited. 8044 Houston street. Old 
phone 4174.
VERT DESIRABLE furnished south 

room, elegantly furnished; water and 
closet in room; light and bath priv
ileges; three blocks from Main street. 
Phone 1008.
FI'RNTSHED roonia No finer fur

nished in the city, with southwest 
exposure; cool and comfortable. i06 
Throckmorton street.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 

five blocks from Main street; hot 
and cold bath; electric lights and fan. 
Old phone 2609.
TWO nice large connecting unfurnished 

rooms for housekeeping; all modern 
conveniences. $12.50 per month. 713 
Florence street.
F'^R r e n t —Two nicely furni.ihed, 

large connecting rooms; hot water, 
electric lights, phone; private family; 
$.4 each. Call at 509 May street
LARGE coo! room, comfortably fur

nished. Modern conveniences. Rea
sonable rent. Board if desired. 608 
West Second. Phone 2609.
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

loom, with board, for couple; elec
tric lights, bath and phone. 312 East 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.
TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 

for gentlemen; electric lights, bath 
and phone; reasonable. 509 Throck
morton street._______________________
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with

out board; modern conveniences; 
terms reasonable. 922 Macon street 
Old phone 3384.
EUAUTIFULLT furnished south front 

rcoms, modem home, best part of 
city; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 1211.
ONE nice furnished room for rent 

with bath, for gentlemen or couple 
without children, on Henderson car 
line. $19 Henderson street
FOR RENT—Two rooms for house

keeping; fumlsheld; $2.50 per 
month; two blocks from high school. 
Phone 2199.
NICELY furnished rooms for rent;

close In. 221 South Maiu. New 
phone 1049.---------------------------------------------
FOR RENT—Furnished nice front 

room; modem' conveniences. 902 
Burnett or phone 279.

I WAS SAYING—Rent one of those 
large airy rooms. First and Throck

morton. Hyglenlcally calsoinlned 
walls, beautifully tinted. Very health
ful and cleanly.
YOUNG BOY wants place to work f«r 

board while attemliiig school. Ref
erences. Inquire George B. Wllllaii.s 
& Son, grrocerynien. _______
THREE nicely furnished rooms en 

suite, for light housekeeping; electric 
lights, bath. Phone 1080-1 ring. 826 
Taylor street. ______________
FOR RE.NT—FAirnished south froT.t 

room, electric lights, bath and mod
ern cottage. 505 East Second street.
FOR RENT —Three unfurnished rooms.

suitable for light housekeeping. 604 
West Fourth street.
LARGE pleasant furnlshe<l room, pri

vate family. 945 West Fifth, Fhor.e 
4262._________________________________
LARGE southeast furnished room with 

closet; modern bath room; hot water 
all hours: furnace heat. Phone 3192.
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 

rooms; desirable; cheap. 203 Rusk 
street.
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, down 

stairs; modern conveniences. Phone 
1172. 510 East Third street.
FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. Ward, 1014 
Cherry,____________________
THREE nicely furnished rooms, close 

In; reasonable. Call 1009 West Sev
enth streeL
TO RENT—Furnished room; all mod

ern conveniences; close to town. 815 
I-'tmar atreeL
FOR RENT—Two large south rooms, 

for gentlemen; $1.50 per week es.cn; 
c!ose In. 1100 Taylor street.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
NICELY furnished front room;

southern exposure: hath, all con
veniences; board if desired. 607 Terry. 
Old Phone 4183.
SOUTH room, every convenience, fam

ily table style, unexcelled cook, home 
milk and butter. 902 West Weather
ford streeL
0 • ■ .1 — , I— , ■
FIRST CLASS BOARD and roont.s, 

modern and up-to-date, close In; 
rates reasonable. 304 Taylor streeL

BEST R013M AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel. 1004 La mag streeL 

Rates reasonable._____
BOARD AND ROOM—$3.50 and 35 per 

week; family style; at “The Texas,** 
404 Taylor street. Phone 1160.
GOOD DAT BOARD can be secured 

at 514 East Sixth street: $3.50 per 
week. Phone 2C13.
W.kNTED—Fifty table boarders at 

once. 413 West Fifth street. See 
Mrs. J. A. Dixon. Phone 2466.
COOL south rooms with board near 

Texas and Pacific and FYIsca dei>ots. 
Phone 949. 121 Galveston avenue.
BOARD AND LODGING. $3.50 week' 

iamllY style. 510 West Belknap.

i V\'.\.\'TEl>—Regular boarder«;, every
thing clean; hou»«' newly papeied 

and painted: formerly Butler House. 
Mrs. Scroggins. 209 South Boa/.
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS on sev- 

trai leading New York city hotels 
at a big discount. Address 74, care 
Telegram. ____________ ___________
ROOMS—i-Tirnlshed, with or without 

board. 411 Eiist First streeL Old 
pitone 3226.

FOR RENT
IL C. Jewell, H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. JEWELL A SON 
The Rental Agents of the City. 207 
West Tenth street. Phones 63.
FOR RENT—Eleven-room house, all 

modern convenlencles; four roonss 
upstairs already furnished. includin>; 
gas stove. F'our blocks east of Main 
street. 607 Grove street.
FOR RENT—Offices and desk room, 

413 Main street, over Pitman’s sUwe; 
water, light, janitor and elevator serv
ice furnished. Phone 1928 3 rings. J. 
N. Brooker.
FOR RENT—New modern, five-room 

hou.̂ e. all coiivenlence.s. In best part 
town, ope bloT'k from car line. Refer
ences required. 1715 Cooper street or 
P. o . Box 26.

TWO COMPLETELY furnished House
keeping rooms; $3. 109 North Royal 

avenue.
FOR RENT—One unfurnished room In 

private family. Apply 606 Pennsyl
vania avenue.
FRONT ROOM Just furnished with 

new carpet and furniture. 608 
Throckmorton street; $3.50 issr week.
NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Hoard furnished If 
desired. Apply 914 Lamar. Phone 3552.
NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 

board. Phone 374 or apply Sixth 
and Burnett streets.
FURNISHED or unfurnished hou.se- 

keeplng and bed rooms; very cheap. 
1023 Taylor streeL
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, pleas

ant for the summer. $6.00 per month. 
Phone 2098.
WANTED—To rent modern furnished 

room to couple without childreu. 
Board next door. Phone 8341,
FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 

light housekeeping; close In. 313 
West Second.
NO better place to room than The 

St. Innés. 203 4  Main; also light 
housekeeping.
DESIRABLE furnished front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 
Phone 2023.
EVERYTHING MODERN, new build

ing. The Kingsley, corner Elgiith 
and Throckmorton streets.__________
ONE FURNISHED front room, con

venient to three boarding houses. 
413 East Third street.
FOR RENT—A furnished room st 21.5 

East Weatherford street; would 
board couple.
TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 

bed rooms, or light housekeeping. 
Phone <289,_________________________
TWO furnished rooms for house keep

ing; modern conveniences; near car 
line. Phone 3863.
NICE large rooms, good board, mod

ern conveniences. 300 East Fourth.
FOR RENT—Two .furnished front 

rooms, reasonable. 600 Ea.st Third.
NICE, large rooms, good board; mod

ern conveniences. 800 E. 4th.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. 130V4 

South Main. Old phone 1867.
NICELY furnished rooms with modem 

conveniences. 804 Taylor.
F13R nice cool rooms see Faucett, Erie 

Flats. First and Houston.
ROOM FOR RENT In rear of Man

hattan Saloon. 1214 Main streeL
NEATLY fuml.shed south room. New 

phone IIW. 300 North Burnett.
TtCO OFFICE ROOMS for rent. Ap- 

1 ly 1004 Houston street.
ROOMS for light housekeeping at 909 

Taylor.
FOR RENT—Furnished room, cheaji. 

305 Peter Smith street,
W.AXTED—.\ renter for elegantly fur

nished office. e03-4r. new C14.

NORTH FORT WORTH—Two blocks 
from stock yards, 3-room house, $10; 

4-rooin, $13.50; 5-room. $17; 6-room, 
$18. Phone 2636._______ ,________
FOR RE.NT—2314 Refugio stre-f

North Side, 5-rooin college wii’ 
barn, 114 month. Hubbard Bros., both 
phones 2191.
FOR RENT—5-room cottage, hall and 

barn and servant's room; all mod
ern conveniences. 1335 Sixth avenue.
FOR RENT—Furnished, one four- 

room cottage, close In; $14; must 
apply .at once. Phone 35.
FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE—Halls, bath, 
light.« and gas. Apply 603 East Fourth 

street.
FOR RENT—Three rooms partly fur

nished b.v 10th of September. 1402 
Fifth avenue. I’hone 94.
CO.Mh'ORTABLY furnl.<hed servant's 

house In yard for care of lawn, in 
nb.sence of owner. Phone 4402.
Fo r  RENT—Six-room cottage, lOS 

Cochran street; convenience and barn, 
125. Joe T. Burgher & Co., phone 1037.
F(>R RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417 

Gould avenue. $12.50.
F( >R RENT—Two tinfurnished inodein 

rooms. 415 Wlieeler, phone 2209.
ELEGANT OFTTCE for rent. Apply to 

E. L. S., 909 Houston street. Room 8.
MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
WE have several bargains In secón 1- 

hand soda fountains; have all been 
worked over In our factoiy and are In 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and easy-payment 
proposition. J. Grosman & Sons Mfg. 
Co., corner Austin and Bellvlew Sts., 
Dallas, Texas.
FOR S.\LE —The entire stock of fur

niture and fixtures of the Brewery 
Exchange saloon and boarding house, 
doing good business; hou.se full of 
boarders: come and see for yourseU', 
Carl Schilder, Ninth and Grove street.s.
TRINITY HEIGHTS-Sunday after

noon we will have a man on lite 
ground to show you around. Take Ar
lington Heights car. Ask the moto>- 
inan. P. M. DeVitt, 413 Main street. 
Phone 2216.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—One double- 

Bcateil surrey trap; leather trimmed, 
canopy top; steel tire. In good .shape. 
Will trade for horse or good second 
hand furniture. I’hone 763.
I HAVE two or three scholarships for 

sale at prices and terms to suit pur
chaser; scholarships with the best col
leges In Fort Worth. Address Joe H. 
HasUtn, 189 Live Oak street.
SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases, bank 

and drug fixtuves, carbonatora. 
charging outfits, etc.; lowest prices. 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. 5IaHander & Son, Waco. Texas.
FOR SALE—Wagon team and harness, 

good outfit; terms to responsible 
party. Fifteenth and Lngonda. North 
Fort Worth; would lake driving horse, 
reasonable.

YOR CHANCE—Furniture of 20-room 
hotel and three houses and lots nt 

some price. Call 11034 Main. Phone 
3806.
$1.000 buys nice saloon, well located, 

taking In from $40 to $60 day; rea
son for eetling, have other business In
terests. Address 225, care Telegram.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—For a small 

farm, a three-room house, on Rosen 
Helght.s. Good lo<'atlon. Addre.ss, 258, 
care Telegram.

WANTED TO IRADE for a good wag.
on and team a butcher shop, well lo- 

cated, well equipped and -doing good 
buslnes.s. P. O. Box 346.
FOR SALE — Boarding and rooming 

house, twenty boarders; reason for 
selling, leaving city. Mrs. Wilson, 904 
Toylor street.

15TLL exchange three-burner self-gen
erating stove for gas range. 1022 
Alston avenue.
FOR S.\LE—\ meat shop and grocery 

store; good location; will sell cheap. 
Address 256, care Telegram office.
ARE YOU GOING to New York? Ho

tel accommodations on the leading 
New York hotels at a discount. Ad
dress 75. care Telegram.
FOR SALE—Household goods for sale 

cheap; single or bulk; leaving city. 
ZTlTT^ving avenue. Rosen Heights.
f o r  SALE—Nice new top buggy and 

hariies.s; a bargain. 1503 May streeL 
Phone 3828.

FOR SALE—Complete butcher's out
fit. scales and marble slab. A. J. 

Morgan, 1608 Jones street.
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Coin’s livery stable. 705 
Ruik street.

HORSES AND MFLES—I have two 
loads of young •»•if.’. Writ« fer 

Pflec* O. N. Gl'jhons. ’..'.aide. Texas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR S.\LE—Two spring wagons. Ap 

p!y corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both 
phones 625.___________  ^
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Furni

ture of a 20-room rooming house, 
1114 4  Main.__________________________
AN A-NO 1 single driving city broke 

horse for sale. Apply I). B. Smith, 
1311 Main street. North Fort Worth.
FOR SALE—Six complete furnishM 

rooms; leaving city account sick
ness. 209 Pecan street.
FOR SALE—Furniture of three-room 

house cheap: party leaving city. 216 
North Lexington.
ELECTRIC FAN in good order for 

sale at 1608 Jone.i street.
MEAT blocks of all sizes for sala at 

1608 Jones streeL___________
FOR SALE—Second hand light parcel 

delivery wagon. The Fair.
ELECTRIC FAN in good order for 

sale at 1608 Jones street.
FOR S.\LE—Fine rubber tire phaeton, 

almost new. Phone 2231.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FOR SALE—50x100 «east front, one 
blo<k from street car. South Adam.s 

and Murphy. Write or phone 4302. W 
R. MoDlle.

WE want you to own your awn home.
North Port Worth Townslta Com

pany, Main street and Exchange ave
nue, phone 1236.

J, A. STARLING St CO.,
Real Estate Brokers, Rentals.

612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Offlcj. Phone 120.

FOR SALE—169 acres black waxy 
land six miles from McKinney, Tex. 

If Interested write owner Box 38s’ Foil 
Worth.

FOR SALE!—Two cottages on 'Arling
ton Heights boulevard; one lot on 

Texas street, at a bargain. 1104 North 
Jennings avenue.

REAL ESTATE ana Insurance for 
sale by Business Exchange. 202 ut 

Main street. New phone 931.
EX)R SALE!—Cheap for cash, house 

and loL At 615 Florence streeL

LIST of property for sale or trade for 
Fort Worth or Dallas property—
Two lots in Denver. Colo., value $1,-

000.
40-acre farm in Doniphan, Mo., 

value $800.
344 acres timber land In Freestone 

county. Texas; koimI house and barn; 
'ooil gin: two wells; part In cultiva- 
lon; about 50 peach tiees; value $6,- 

. SO.
56 residence lots in Houston. Texas, 

about 49 houses, value $22.400.
Fruit farm In Jewett. Texas, value 

$9,000.
110 acres of beat farm or fruit land, 

cleared ready for ciiUivalion, In Free
stone county, near I. and G. N. rail- 
ro.ul, value $3,300.

140 acres in Palo Pinto county; 
good water, equal Mineral Wells; 
value $7,000.

3 lot.s in town of Kennedale, Texas, 
value $900.

4 lots In M. G. Ellis addition. North 
Fort Worth, value, $1,200.

2 lots In city ol North Fort Worth, 
v.alue $1.000.

One fine residence lot In Doniphan, 1 
Mo., 300x450, value at $1,500.

Apply to J. J. Langever, owner, Fort 
Worth, Texas, room No. 1, Langever 
bldg.. 907 Throckmorton street.
FOR SALE—Si'ven nice brick build

ings for only $6,000, and each one Is 
really vvortli $2,000; on <-orner of Mal-t 
and (Jilbert street,« facing east on pub
lic square, In one of the largest and 
bc«t couniles on Red River; reason.« 
for selling very urgent; come or w’rite 
at once; terms, J. F. Elliott, HeniUt- 
ta, Texas.
WE iiFFER at a bargain 5-room cot

tage on Myrtle, near Louisiana; for 
price and terms call or jilione us.

BeautIful corner lot near Penn-syl- 
vaiiia and Ninth avenue. $1,250.

JOE T. BT’ RGHER & CO.. 
Phone 1037. Corner 8th and Houston.
WALTER T. MADDOX. Real Estate 

Exchange. When In the market for 
homes. Investments, business or va
cant prorierty see u.s. Walter T. Mad
dox. J. W. Woodson, Wheat Building. 
I’hone 1545.
1---------------------------------------------- -—•
IF T O r WANT TO TRADE your 

property, we buy. sell, trade or rent. 
Lots In L. T. Milieu addition, Pol>- 
tecbnlc Heights, are fine. G. B. Pen- 
nock Realty Compauy, 1207 Main st., 
ground floor.
E'OR SALE—Near the Chase Place, 

on Lipscomb, Alton or College ave
nues, 111 lots, blocks or as a whole, 100 
lot.s. Terms to suit. John Bates, own
er, 804 Laurel streeL
LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash

ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 
Really Company, office at Arlington 
Heights, opp. Fort Worth Country 
Club.
DO you want a new house for your 

home? Do you want to plan your 
own house? Then see A. D. Carpenter, 
with Glen Walker, over .115 West 
Sixth street. They sell on easy terms 
or cash.
FOR SALE!—100 feet square, with 10- 

room dwelling, close In on west 
side. Liberal terms. G. W. Hol
lingsworth, office 109 West Sixth, and 
phone 4593.
314 AFRES one mile from Godley, 175 

In cultivation, three sets of Improve
ments; a fine cotton, corn or grain 
f.arm. Per acre, $35. J. T. Dillard. 
Godley. Texas.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
HELLO!

Have You Seen George?
E!xcluslve Agents:

Three acres, three-room house, sta
bles. orchard and garden; fine home; 
stop 6. east of Polytechnic College. 
Price $1,200. Terms $250 cash, balance 
$1C per month.One and one-fourth acres, three- 
room house, cellar, stable, orchard and 
garden; stop 6, cast of Polytechnic 
College. Price $1.000. Terms one-half 
cash.Twenty-one acres, three-room house, 
stable, orchard, vineyard, fine farrri, 
on graveled road, east of Masonic 
Home, fine market garden land. Price 
$1,365; terms one-third cash.

Sixty-one and one-half acres, three- 
room house, 10 miles southeast of city 
on main graveled road. A bargain. 
Will trade for city property or lots.

Four-room house, bath room, hall, 
corner Exeter and Dunklin street, 
Glenwood; fine corner lot; price $1,410; 
terms $245 cash, balance $12.50 per 
month, without Interest. Will trade 
for vacant lot.s.

I,ots In L. T. MHlett addition. Poly
technic Heights, good schools, fine 
water and healthy children. We will 
sell these lots $5 down and $3 per 
month. No Interest. No taxe.s.

List your property with us. We buy, 
sell or exchange. We sell on Instal
ment plan.

I-. T. MHlett addition, seven blocks 
south of Polytechnic College, on main 
graveled street leading to Masonic 
Home. Fine prospects for car line,

G. B. PENNOCK REALTY CO., 
Ground E'loor Office. 1207 Main Street, 

In Benjamin’s News Stand.
Come and see us.

W'HAT HAY'E YOU to trade for $3.-
000 equity In a beautiful $6,000 home; 

balance four years, 8 per cent. Ad • 
dress. Owner, 315 Main street.
t'OR SALE—Lot, 2 houses, corner

Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 
100x200; fine houses and extraordinary 
water.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 

street; six-room house adjoining. 
Will sell altogether at a bargain. 
Small rash payment. Phone 1211.
E'OR SALE!—Four-room house on 

Penn avenue. A bargain at $1.750. 
Phone 861. Extra good location.

GENUINE rental b.irgalns; must seil; 
Owner, phone 3874,

SPECIAL NOTICES

WANTED—In the grain and cotton 
belt of northwest "Texas ten to forty 

thousand acres agricultural land, ne.ar 
new railroad preferred. Gallia Land 
Co.. Engle, Texas.
188 ACRES two miles from Godley, 100 

in cultivation, balance good land, 
everlasting water, very well improved. 
Per acre, $32.50. J. T. Dillard, God
ley, Texas. j
560 .\CRES three miles from Godley, j 

90 incultivation, balance good land. 
Per aero, $26, J. T. UHlard, Godley, 
Texas.
SUNDAY—Come out and see Trlnl'y 

Heights. Take Arlington Heights 
car. Motorman will direct you. P. M. 
De Vltt. 113 Main street. Phone 2216.
il. C. JEWELL & SON—The rental 

agents of the city, have moved to 207 
West Tenth street, just west of Hous
ton street.

FINANCIAL

R A f
For Classified Ads eW

LINER PAi
(“Liners’* is name of Te 

Classified Ada.
1c per word first inssrti« 
I/2C per word each coni 

insertion.
Same rate Sunday aatha _  
About 6^/2 worda to tha lit 
Situations Wanted, adc... 

to advertisers, three timet 
Liner ade received by 12 ‘ 

will appear same day claaaf. 
Received from 12 to 2 wiH; 
pear sama day “Too 
Classify.**

Liner ads received until IQ' 
m. Saturday to appear ig. 
Sunday editions.

Not responeibla for erroref 
telephonic messages. Alts 
should be made in per 
writing.

Advertisers may have 
■were to ads addressad te) 
number in care Telegram 
Replies to these ads shooMi 
left or mailed in sealed er 
addressed to that numbarj 
care Telegram.

^UGUST

t PERSONAL
g»»> -------------------fiL CHARLES DOWDI
* Jbrt Worth National Banl 
Md 213, old phone 1252, 
fives special attention to cl 
Mmcs and diseases of womeii 
tnn. WiU devote some time! 
«ral fractioe. Leave calls or f 
My A Martin, day or nigl
La d ie s—Professional Fac 

lag and Shampooing doi 
iMMne. I demonstrate and 
Taxes Tidlet Co.’s Fan 
Ckeams, S!gg Shampoo and 
•rtlcles. Samples free, f 
old phone 4048 or addrei 
FrankUa Whitmire.
NOW Is the time to buy 

fruit farms, of which we 
exceptionally good bargains.] 
• specialty of this kind ol 
also city property, business,] 
and vacanL See us, before 
bargains. Business Excl; 
Main. Phones 931 new. 471

LEGAL NOTICE

LOST AND FOUND
$5 REIVARD—Find Mary Lee, 3 

colored girl in P'ort W'orth,. 
hired out at Kirkland. Bring h, 
depot to meet me. Mrs. Hill, on'j 
from Waco Sept. 7.
LOST—One and five-eighths car 

niond stud, in front of Cuml 
Presbyterian church. Liberal 
If returned to Telegram office.')  ̂
for 249.

LADY’S gold watch lost between^ 
Lincoln avenue and White 

Return to Mrs. R. O. Phillips, 
picture in back.

r:

FOR SALE—Twenty-four furnls^ied 
room fiats, cheap If sold at once.

16084 Houston street. Old phone 4287.
NICE LOT on smith side, unincumber

ed. to trade for five-room cottage
on south side. Phone 2158.
Ê OR SALE—Close In on west side, 8- 

room cottage. Old phone 3622-

LOST—One gold watch, size 6, E 
movement, 17 jewels; case No, 6in  

movement No. 4,501,305. Return toa 
C. Stripling’s and receive reward.
LOST—My.stic Shriners’ pin betwt 

Burton-Peel’s and Taylor sti 
Finder leave at Burton-Peel’s shoe 
partment and get reward.
LOST—On Texas street, between, 

con and Main, -part of watch 
with initials “W". H.’’ on charm, 
return 912 Texas street for rewar

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has Fpecial 
bargains city property, farm ranche.«.

L. B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch proper
ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1515.

LOST—Lady’s gold watch, betwe 
I.ouls avenue and postofflcc; rev 

full value cf watch. Call at 
Hardware Co. for reward.
I.OST—Roy’s gray coat In Gleni 

Monday; reward. Leave at 
ling’s.
LOST—One brlndle pup. w’lth 

feniale; answers to name of 
Phone 476 or 4067. T. P. Day.

MY prices are: Coat and panib or
coal, pants and vest, cleaned and 

pressed. $1.50; I’anama hats, cleaned 
and reblooked, $1; felt hats, cleaned 
and reblockcd, $1. Ladies’ garments a 
specialty. Union Steam Dye "VV’ofks, 111 
West Ninth street. Phone and wagon 
will come. Old 2493. new 1280. B. M. 
Richards, proprietor.
ALL PARTIES having claims against 

the late Dr. C. M. Drew of North 
Fort Worth are requested to file same 
v%lth I). B. Smith, 1311 Main, Nor.’i 
Fort Worth, Texes, within thirty days 
from date, this 7th month, 31st day 
of 1906.
DR. O. B. NICHOLSON. Dentist, has 

lemoved to the Brooker building, 
corner E'ourth and Main streets, third 
fl< or. V here he will bo pleased to .see 
his old patrons and friends as well as 
new ones. Take elevator.
ONE-HALF interest in well-located 

steam laundry for sale at a big sac
rifice if sold this week. Business Ex
change, 2024 Main street. Phones, 
nev.' 931, old 4762.
MAMA’S CHILE PARLOR for chi'e.

Come Sammie, Johnnie and Billy. 
Customers from everywhere and Spain. 
You will find this place at 1310 Main.
■WANTED everybody everywhere to 

take notice that "Bird" Is painting 
signs at 114 E. 4th street. New 
phone 1023.
NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK— 

Buggies washed, oiled and washers 
tightened while you wait. W. M. 
Creech, 413 Throckmorton. Phone 166.

FOUND at Monnlg’s the best* pal 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Dougiai

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE—Pumlturt., stoves, eg 

r»et3, mattings, draperies of all 
the largest stock In the city whcrii 
can exchange your old goods fer 
Everything sold on easy pay* 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co, 
Houston street. Both phones 562. ^
THE ROSEN INN. North Fort W« 

has recently changed hands, an 
now able to accommodate the 
with good rooms and board. 
Richardson, proprietor. -̂ 1

WANTED—Tc board and care for 
thirty head of horses; stable located 

corner Fourteenth and Rusk streets. 
Call or phone 3904, old.

THE TELEGRAM accepts adver 
ing on a guarantee that its clrss 

Mlon In Fort W'orth Is greater 
any other paper. Circulation books 
press room open to all.
TRINITY HEIGHTS—One dollar 

one of these choice lots overlo 
the city and near car line. P. 
Vltt, 413 Main street. Phone 221«,U
IF YOU want the highest pric 

your second-hand furnlturo,
R. E. Lewis. 212-14 Houston.
1329.__________________________
»IOSQUITO Proof Screens; bev 

imitations. Phone 2197, new 
1353. Agee Screen Co.
H. P. W’ EBB Transfer and Stor 

Phonos 2429-2 rings (old), 131 
(new). 113 Main street.
GET YOUR BUGGY palnte 

rubbered at Schmitt’s Shop, M 
Weatherford street. Old phoB

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger 
phone 918, Lee Taylor.

J. I.. DOWDY, pianos, organs, tuning, 
dhstribnter for the great Jacob Doll 

•and otlier factories. 2074 Main st. 
I’hone 1053.

SCREENS made to order. PhonnH

BUSINESS CHANCES

ONE DOI.LAR CASH and one dollar 
each week buys choice lot In Trinity 

Hcigiit.o. P. M. De Vltt, 413 Main st.

WANTED—To trade vacant lot for 
horse and buggy. Phene 931 new.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantles and burners.

B. D. HILL—Carpet renovating. All 
work guaranteed. Phone 521.

PHONE Hopkins Drug Store, No. 402, 
for Jap-a-Lac. 106 Houston street.

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAY 
6 te 8 per cent on Time Deimslts.
5 per cent on Demand Deposits. 
Loans made on Real Estate only. 

611 Main St. A. Ameson, Mgr.
MO.NEY TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

real estate in amounts from $500 to 
$50,000; interest rates right. Howell 
& Bow-ers, 109 West Sixth street. Old 
phone 4593.

NOW is the time to buy—all 
buslne.ss for sale, rooii 

boarding houses, hotels, rest 
fruit stands, etc., good 
Plione 931 new; old. 4762. Basin 
change, 2024 Main. '
FOR SALE—Nice, clean stock 

goods and groceries. Involi 
$5,500, in the town of Rising StaiJ 
crops assured. C. C. Tate, Tr< 
bany, Texas.
W.\NTED—Partners to Join 

put up skating rink; good 
tlou; dpeak quick. Address 
255, c4re Telegram. • —
HOTEL FOR SALE, Sevent 

7 lots, Mertens, Texas, It 
account ill health. Address "W. 
wards, Forreston, Texas.
LESS THAN $500 will got a 

that Is clearing $125 per 
1104 North Jennings avenue.
I.ESS than $500 will get a 

that 1s clearing $125 per mont 
N. Jennings avenue.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C, Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston str**ts.
MONEY TO LEND on real estate, col- 

lateral or personal Indorsement. Wm. 
Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort Worth Na- 
«cnal Dank building.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property, 'W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. 
Fort Worth National Bank bullcdng.
WK LOAN money on chattel mort- 
«Ai*5i** FIoore-Epea Loan Company, 
M9 Houston street. Phono 2522.

WANTED—To figure with 
build: cash or easy terms. 

4244 after 6 o’clock.

CLAIRVOYANT
IOC — YOITR HAND RE.Vl 

high-grade scientific 
reading and trance fortur 
now being carried on daily 
lor of Prof. J. Deronda's, in ^  
home, located on East BeY 
Everybody invited to come 
your destiny. ____
MLLE. ST. ELMO, astre 

full chart of life, past an( 
Also advice on all Luslness 
tl.; difficulties: satisfaction 

I 214 W. Sixth .street. '•Ity.

ORDINANCE NO. 
AN Ordinance Amending 

No. 903. Which Is an Ordiij 
ulating the Speed of Aut 
the City of Fort Worth. 
Be it ordained by the 

©f the City of Fort W’orth:| 
Section 1. That section 

nance No. 908. which Is ar 
ragulating the speed of autej 
the city of Fort W’orth 
same is hereby amended,

Vsame shall read as follows.
“Sec. 3 It shall hereafter] 

tul for any person, firm or 
to drive i>eople. or to use, 
to be usiil, propelled or us 
or across anj’ public square 
ley, or public place in the 
"Worth, any vehicle or veh] 
kind commonly known anc 
automobiles, even though tl| 
duly registered and numbef 
vldod in section 2 of this! 
unless the seUd vehicle ol 
ahall be provided with at| 
lights, which during the 
darkness, and w’hich shall 
character, size and «trengtl 

lainly visible for one-fourt| 
n front of the said vehic 

shall also be unlawful unl<
- vrehlcle or vehicles shall

'  with a good and sufficient
liom capable of giving suĉ  

r as can be plainly heard for] 
o f at least six hundred fe 

It shall also be unlav'ful 
 ̂ vehicle or vehich^ shall pr

greater rate of s m M than 
\ an hour." ^

Sec. 2. That all ordina 
parts of ordinances in cor 
with be the same and are 
pealed to the extent that tl 
herewith.

Sec. S. That this ordiiiant 
feet and be In force from! 
its passage and publication 
by law.

Filed August 18. 1906.
JOHN T. MONTGOl 

City
Passed under suspension] 

August 20, 1906.
JOHN T. MONTGOl 

City
Recored In Ordinance Bo 

' 167. August 28. 1906.
JOHN T. MONTGO] 

City
I This ordinance not havir
\ proved nor dlsappro\'ed by]

within three days after Its 
f* required the charter, t̂  
1»,̂  f approved.

w il. T. MONTGOl 
_______City

■ i”< JH. Texas. J
-  . .-I tue of section 5
xmended charter uf the c 
Worth and by direction 
council at an adjourned 
fn the council chamber a 
Fort* Worth, Texas. June 
hereby call a special elec: 
qualified voters of said cit 
on the 1st day of Septemb 
lug the regular hours for 
Cral elections, for the pur 
mltting to said electors f  
provel or disapproval, t 
ordinance:

Ordinance No.
An ordinance granting 

Allen and his a.ssigrui the 
franchise to construct. m_ 
Operate a street raliway ove 
certain streets In the cltj 
Worth, and to erect and mal 
and overhead trolley wires 1 

Be It ordained by the c 
o f the city of Fort Woi 
cordance with the vote 1 
this ordinsnee of a majorl 
duly qualified electors of 
voting thereon, at an electj 
a referendum In accordanc 
law In such cases made ani 

Sec. 1. That In consldera 
atlimlations and agreemei 
after contained, to be kep 
formed by W. O. Al'en and 
And subject to the limltatl 
set forth, the city of Fori 
municipal corporation in thi 
Tarrant and state of Texas, i 
and does hereby grant to t 
O. Allen and to his assign  ̂
o f way for a single track: 
line, _ together with all 
switches, side tracks and 
over, along and upon thi 
streets and portions of sl^ 
the cor$H>rate limits of tk 
Fort Worth, and thg light^ 
and all street car tracks' 
tracks Intersected by said 
line on said streets and 
streets, the said route an 
streets and portions of str« 
follows, to-wit:

Commencing on Te:i^ st] 
dtjr of Fort Worth at the 
of the said street with Bu 
And at a junctios with tb< 
Une of Arlington He^hti 
company; thence south i 
street to North street; tl 
on North street to Huffn 
thence south on Uuffmaa 
Jarvis street: thence east 
street to Wheeler street; tl 
on Wheeler street to Pennsj 
nue; thence west on Pennsj 
nu to College avenue; then 
College avenue to Laurel st 
east on Laurel street to St. 
nus; thence north on St. L 
to Tucker street; thence we 
•r street to Jennings avei 
north on Jennings avens 
Smith street; thence wes 
Smith street to Wheeler < 
Junction with the said II 
Wheeler street.

Sec. t. That upon the cow 
nations and consideratioo 
and hereafter mentioned, tl 
of Fort Worth l$as graots 
hereby grant unto the said 
and his assigns the right
•quip and maintain ___
each of tha said streets 
of streets as set forth 
hereof, a single ttae of st
with aQ necessary___
and turnouts, and all _  
and wires end overhead _ 
propelling etectrtc street 
overhead trohey system, 
to o$>erate street cars alt 
aaid tracks, and to do all 
Asocssarily incident to 
privileges in this onUi 
evanked.

Sec. S. All tradu laid
Yiaions of t h i s _____
switches. Ade tracks and 
mxcvpt at plaess wtisre

S â b S ^ i Â î S ï f Â ,
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A T E S
^  Classified Ads on th« f t

WER
|ers" is name of Telegram 

Classified Ads.
ir word first insertion, 
per word each consecutive 

Uon.
fs rate Sunday as the Dally. 
>ut 6'/2 words to the line, 
jations Wanted, addreeas# 
/ertisers, three times free, 
sr ads received by 12 
ippear same day classified. 

Ived from 12 to 2 will ap.
same day “Too Late to 

kify."
Jier ads received until 10 p. 
■Saturday to appear in all 
|ay editions.

responsible for errors from 
lonio nwssages. Alterations 

|d be made in person or 
ig.
rertisers may have an

te ads addressed to a 
■r in care Telegram offiee. 

fas to these ads should be 
>r mailed in sealed envelope 

■ed to that number, ip 
i Telegram.

FWDA1 ^UGCST SL IMS

PERSONAL
I Im. CHARLES DOWDELL., office 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg.i 212 
•ad 213, old phone 1252. new S9S. 

I S^vea special attention to chronic dis- 
aases and diaeaaea of women and chil* 

j Sren. Will devote some time to a gen- 
•ral practice. Leave calls or phone Co- 
Pey A Martin, day or night.______

I L a d ie s —Professional Facial Massag
ing and Shampooing done in your 

¡home. I demoQstrate and sell the 
Taxes Toilet Co.'s Famous Cold 
Creams, Egg Shampoo and other toilet I  articles, ^m ples free. Call me at 

. old phone 4048 or address Box 867, 
Franklin Whitmire.

L05T AND FOUND ^
-------------—- — —

IARD—Find Mary Lee HsR  ̂
M girl in Fort Worth, who 
it at Kirkland. Rring her to 

mcet me, Mrs. Hill, on train 
tco Sept. 7.
)ne and five-elshtha carat dla- 
stud, in front of Cumberland 

?rlan church. Liberal reward 
ted to Telegram office. Cali

gold watch k)̂ «t between 1238 
Mn avenue and White City, 

to Mrs. R. O. Phiillps. Lady’s 
In back.

[-One gold Wîifch. sise 6, Elgin 
aent, 17 Jcwel.s; ca.se No. 62570, 

pnt No. 4.501.305. Return to VV. 
jling's and receive reward.
lMy.«tic Shrlner.s* pin between 
In-Peel’s and Taylor stre-'t. 
f-?ave at Burton-Peel’s »hoe de- 
U and get reward.
|On Texa.s street, between Ma- 
tiid Main, part of watch fob 
Itlals “ W. H." on charm. Finder 
112 Texas stret t for reward.

I^Lady’s gflii watch, between SL 
avenue and po.sfoffice; reward 

llue cf watch. Call at Xaah 
lire Co. for reward.
pftoy'.s gray coat in Olenwojid, 
i.iv. reward. l.eave at Strip-

[< *ne brlndle pup, with collar;
answers to name of Trixy. 

174 or 4067. T. P. Day.
at Monnig’s the best pair of 
Shoes. It's W. L- Dónelas.

MISCELLANEOUS
iNGE—Fumltur«-. stove», .'.ir- 
natflrgs. draperies of all klmi!*,. 

lest stork in the city where you 
lhange your old goods for new. 
ling sold on easy paypie it.s. 
furniture and Carpet Co., 744-6 
|i street. Both phones 562.
nSE.V I.NX. Xorth Fort W. rth.

ently changed hands, and l i ' 
lie to accolliino<late the public 

rooms and board. W. M. 
m, proprietor.
ILEGR.AM aceept.s ad%ertls- 
a guarantee that Its rlrcula-’ 

Fort Worth is greater than- 
•r iiaper. Circulation books t.iJ 

foni open to all.
HEIGHTS—One doll.ar buys 

these choice lots overlooking 
and near car line. P. M. De 
Main street. Phone 2216.
want the highest prices *jt 
nnd-hand furnlturo, ring u? 

iwis. 212-14 Houston. Phon.'t

rO Proof Screens; beware of 
■ms. Phone 2197. new phone 
ree Screen Co.
EPR Transfer and Storage C«.

2429-2 rings (old). 1334 gree» 
|113 Main street. _

>l’R BUGGY piilnted anl 
at Schmitt’s Shop, 300 West 

ford street. Old phone 4462.
LL KINDS of scavenger work 
1918. Ivee Taylor. ____
IfS made to order. Phone 1950,

lUSINESS CHANCES
the time to buy—all kinds of 

ss for sale, rooming and 
houses, hotels, restaurants 

lands, etc.. goo<i location. 
|1 new; old. 4762. Business Ex- 
t02*iM alm __________________

..E—Nice, clean stock of 
land groceries. Invoice a b o »  
Ithe town of Rl.slng Star. 

ired. C. C. Tate, Trustee. AI-

-Partners to Join me ^  
, .skating rink; good p ro p ^ ' 
r,k quick. Address Proposltloiw 
T e l e g r a m . _______
"OR SALE, Seventeen 

iMertens. Texas. It pays;
|il health. Address W. J. E®' 

reston, Texas^_____________ _
IAN 1500 win get a bu.«lne« 

clearing $125 per monto. 
Ih Jennings avenue.
1.1 n $500 will get a 
Iclearing $125 per month.

-To figure with partly__
leash or easy terms.

5 o’clock.
Phons

NOW is the time to buy truck and 
fruit fartna. of. which we have some 

exceptionally good bargains. We make 
• specialty of this kind of property. 
•Iso city property, business, residences 
•nd vacant See us. before buying, for 
bargains. Business Exchange. 202 Vi 
Main. Phones 931 new, 4762 old.

LEGAL NOTICE

'Í

CLAIRVOYANT
roI'K  HAND REAtk— 
ide scientific palm, 

land tranco fortune teller 
carried on dally at the 

jf. J. Deronda’s. In a 
ivated on East 
iy  invited to come and *no" 
tiny. _____________ _

give«ELMO, astrologer, 
irt of life, past and f«^® ?

See on all l.usiness or 
iltles: satisfaction '”
txth st-eet 'ity

¡ ORDINANCE NO. 968.
AN Ordinance Amending Ordinance 

No. 903. Which is an Ordinance Reg
ulating the Speed of Automobiles la 
the City of Fort Wofth.

} Be It ordained by the City Council 
ef the City of Fort Worth:
Section 1. That section 3 of ordl- 

* nance No. 903. which is an ordinance 
j  regulating the speed of automobiles in 
s  the city of Fort VV'orth be, and the 

. f i  same 1# hereby amended, so that the 
| r  same shall read as follows, to-wit;
V  “Sec. 3 It shall hereafter be unlaw- 

f«l for any person, firm or corporation 
, to drive t>eopie. or to use, or to cause 
i to be u.'̂ AI. propelled or used In. along 

or across any public square, street, al- 
ley. or public place in the city of Fort 

','i Worth, any vehicle or vehicles of tha 
h? kind commonly known and styled as 
f  automobiles, even though the same be 
«  duly registered and numbered as pro- 
^  vlded in section 2 of this ordinance.

unless the said vehicle or vehicles 
^ shall be provided with at least two 

lights, ■which during the hours of 
darkness, and which shall be of such 
character, size and strength as to be 

* plainly visible for one-fourth of a mile 
In front of the said vehicle: and It 
shall also be unlawful unless the said 
’«hide or vehicles shall be provided 

with a good and sufficient gong or 
born capable of giving such warning 
as can be plainly heard for a distance 
of at least six hundred feeL

It shall also be unlawful if the said 
vehicle or vehicles shall proceed at a 
greater rate of speed than seven miles 
an hour.*’

Sec. 2. That all ordinances and 
parts of ordinances in conflict here
with be the same and are hereby re
pealed to the extent that they conflict 
herewith.

Sec. 3. That this ordinance take ef
fect and be in force from and after 
Its passage and publication as required 
by law.

Filed August 18, 1906.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of rules 

August 20, 1906.
JOHN T. MONT<50MERY,

City Secretary.
Recored In Ordinance Book E, page 

187. August 28. 190G.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after Us passage as 
required *•" the charter, takes effect 

f approved.
T. .MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.

JH. Texa.s, June 26. 1906.
-  ■ ..viue of section 55-B of the 
•mended ciiarter of the city of Fort 
Worth and by direction of the city 
council at an adjourned meeting held 
In the council chamber at city hall. 
Fort’ Worth, Texas. June 23, 1906, I 
hereby call a special election of the 
qualified voters of .said city to be held 
on the 1st day of September, 1806, dur
ing the regular hours fur holding gen
eral elections, for the purpose of sub
mitting to said electors for their ap
proval or disapproval, the following 
ordinance;

Ordinance No. •—
An ordinance granting to W. O. 

Allan and his assigns the right and 
franchise to con^truct. maintain and 
Cparate a street railway over and upon 
certain streets In the city of Fort 
Worth, and to erect and maintain poles 
and overhead trolley wires thereon.

Be It ordained by the city council 
of the city of Fort Worth in ac
cordance with the vote in favor of 
this ordinance of a majority of the 
duly qualified electors of said city 

 ̂ voting thereon, at an election held on 
a referendum in accordance ■with the 

I  law in such cases made and provided: 
Sec. 1. That in consideration of the 

•tlpnlations and agreements hereln- 
’ after contained, to be kept and per
il formed by W. O. Al'en and his assigns 
J and subject to the limitations herein 
; cet forth, the city of Fort W'orth, a 

■mnlcipal corporation In the county of 
i Tarrant and state of Texas, has granted 

•Dd does hereby grant to the said W. 
O. Allen and to hi.s assigns, the right 
•< way for a single track street car 
■ne. together with all necessary 
•witches, side tracks and turnouts, 
over, along and upon the following 
■treets and portions of streets, within 
the corporate limits of the city of 
Port Worth, and the right to cross any 
and all street car tracks and ether 
tracks intersected by said street car 
Une on said streets and portions of 
•treets, the said route and the said 
•treets and portions of streets being as 
fbUowa to-wit:

Commencing on Texas street In said 
dty of Fort Worth at the Intersection 
Of the said street with Burnett street 
•nd at a Junction with the street car 
line of Arlington Heights Traction 
company: thence south on Burnett 
street to North street; thence west 
oa North street to Huffman street: 
thence south on Huffman street to 
Jarvis street; thence east on Jarvis 
Street to Wheeler street; thence south 
on Wheeler street to Pennsylvania ave
nue; thence west on Pennsylvania ave- 
nu to College avenue; thence south on 
College avenue to Laurel street; thence 
cast on Laurel street to St. Louis ave- 
nne; thence north on SL Louis avenue 
to Tucker street: thence west on Tuck
er street to Jennings avenue; thence 
north on Jenning» avenue to Peter 
Amtth street: thenoe west on Peter 
Smith street to Wheeler street to a 
toctlon  with the said line on eald 
Wheeler street.

Sec. 2. That upon the conditions, lim- 
ttatioos and consideratloos aforesaid 
and hereafter mentioned, th* said city 
nf Fort Worth Ivas granted and does 
hereby grant unto the said W. O. Allen 
and his assigns the right to construct, 

■•quip and maintain aloag and npon 
•nch of tbs aald streets and portions 
ef streets as set forth In section 
hereof, a single line of street car track 
with nl^necessary switches, side tracks 
and turn«ats, and mil necessary poles 
and w ir e s o v e r h e a d  equipment for 

,■propelling electric street cars by an 
overhead trohey system, and the i;lght 
lo operate strict cars along and over 
said tracka and to do all other things 
^seessartly Incident to the rights and 
privileges in this ordinance expressly 
praafed.
, See. I. All tracks laid nnder the pro- 

»plsions of this ordinance, except 
flMtdkea, dde tracks and turnouts, and 

>pt at places where turns are made.

shall be laid and kept as nearly In the 
middle of the street as is practicable, 
and the top of each rail of each and 
every part of said track and the space 
between the rails shaU be kept level 
w'lth the surface of the street along
side, and the tracks, rails, poles, wires 
and all other equipment shall be of 
standard quality and so constructed 
and maintained that travel upon said 
streets shall not be unnecessarily ob
structed or endangered at any place 
and all matters of construction and 
maintenance shall be under the super
vision of, and subject to the approvid 
of the city engineer and city electrician 
and city counclL All rails or por
tions of streets that are now or shall 
hereafter be paved, shall be of make 
and kind suited to paved streets and 
subject to approval as aforesaid

Sec. 4. The said W. O. Allen or his 
assigns shall at his or their own sole 
cost and expense, pave and repave, or 
otherwise surface and resurface and 
keep constantly in good order and con
dition with the sanae material with 
which the street outside Is paved or 
surfaced, all that part of each .street 
occupied by him or them which lies 
between the rails of said track.s and 
for eighteen inches on each side there
of. and the said Allen or his assigns, 
snail conform his or their tracks and 
every part thereof to the proper grade 
of each street and change the level 
of said tracks asA)ften as and when
ever the grade of any such streets Is 
changed, so that every part of each 
track shall always be kept at the duly 
established grade line, or as near 
thereto as the surface of the grade of 
the street outside of the said track will 
permit.

Sec. 5. Poles erected under this ordi
nance shall be set in conformity with 
the ordinance of said city and subject 
to the approval of the said city en
gineer.

Sec. 6. The rights, privileges and 
franchises granted by this ordinance 
shall exist and continue in favor of 
said W. O. Allen and his assigns for a 
period of twenty-five years from and 
after the date when this ordinance 
takes effect.

Sec. 7. Said W. O. Allen or his as
signs shall have three months from 
the date of publication of the procla
mation by the city council of the adop
tion of this ordinance. In which to be
gin the construction of said street car 
line, and six months from the date of 
said publication in which to finish and 
equip said road and commence the op
eration of aime.

S**c. 8. This ordinance shall take ef
fect and be In force from and after 
the date of publication of the procla
mation of the adoption of same by the 
said city council.

The aforesaid election will be held 
as follows:
Leahey, presiding Judge.

Second ward—West side court house
First ward—First ward fire hall; Jos 

basement; W’lll Smith, presiding judge.
Third ward—Calhoun, between Thir

teenth and Fourteenth; Carl Schllder, 
presiding Judge.

Fourth ward—City Hall; S. T. Bibb, 
presiding judge.

Fifth ward—Tucker hill fire ball, 
John A. Mugg. pr«-slding Judge.

Sixth ward—Sixth ward fire hall; 
E. A. WanL presiding Judge.

Seventh ward — O’Connell’a store. 
South Main; J. P. Graves, presiding 
Judge.

Eighth ward—Hemphill and Mag
nolia streets; F. K. Dycus, presiding 
Judge.

Ninth : ward—E<ist basement court 
house; ’Thoodore Mack, presiding judge.

\V. D. HARRIS.
Attest: Mayor.

JNO, T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

BANKRUPT SALE
The undersigned trustee of tb* 

bankrupt estate of th® Parker-Lowe 
Dry Goods Company, No. 416, in dis
trict court of the United States for 
the Northern district of Texas, at Fort 
Worth, will, on SepL 12, 1906, at 10 a. 
m.. offer at public sale, for cash. In 
lots »>r In bulk, the entire property of 
said estate, consi.»tlng of general stock 
of dry goods, millinery, notions, fancy 
goods, etc„ fixtures and furniture, ac
counts and notes, wagons and 11%« 
stock. The stock of merchandise In
ventories about $70,000. the fixtures 
about $10.000, the accounts and notes 
about $3,000. Inventory may be seen 
at office of trustee; property shown on 
request. Information gladly g;iven and 
correspondence solicited. Stile w'lll 
take place on premises of bankrupt, 
corner of Seventh and Houston streets, 
in Fort Worth. Texas. No better lo
cation for a dry goods store. George 
W. Steere. Trustee in Bankruptcy, 
Riwm 14. Scott-Harrold Bldg.. Fort 
Worth, Texa.s.

MINERAL WATER
• ■ ■ -- -------- --- -- . _EDERVILLE MINERAL WATER—I 

have made arrangements now to fur
nish all who want this water fresh 
dally: prompt delivery. Phone 40$o. 
old.' R. Walker. ___________
m in e r a l  WATER—Star. Pike, Sang- 

curs Sprudel and Texas Carlsbad. 
Old phone 402. 1616 Houston streeL

f o r  GIBSON OR CRAZY WELL 
water old phone 2167; new phone 

1967. Mineral Water Depot. Peacock 
8c Lee, agents.

BOARD AND ROOMS WANTED-------- .1. IP .■» X !'■
WANTEID—Gentleman wishes room 

and board In quiet house, where 
there are no small children and no 
other boarders. T. S. C„ P. O. Box 
101$, Qlty. _______ ____________
CHRISTIAN TOUNO MAN desires 

board in private family. 
tlculars. Address. 24«. care Telegram.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—A small furnished cottage 

or rooms in good location. W. R.
Grant. 17 Powell b l d g . ________
WANTED TO RESS’T —Three tumlshed 

rooms for Ught housekeeping. Ap
ply 1806 Throckmorton streeL
WANTED—A famished small cottage, 

piwfer South side. Phone 186.

r b ^  the street Is psrUally o ^  
Ley Mina othar streat car trank.

a t h t s  d i r e c t o r y  ____
M 1 WADE, attorney at Uw. Bey- 

huiiiinr. F bon. 1 » .

COOK *  OBR.
•trect. Floor« bldg., phone

K. EET.T. lawyer. <16-<1  ̂ WbeaL

■ TVPEWRITERS------  ■■■.
A r e c e n t  census shows 90 per cent 

«V the be"ita in Texas use the Rem-
InSonTypew riter. W hy? Because U
!**the mort economical Investment. All 
Sakes of tnachines taken in « x c h iw -  
^ d  or call for dewndjrtive ratak>tim. 
S S ln it o n
West NlntL Street. Fort Worth. Texas.

«AFC8

TH E  F O B T  W O f i T H  T E L S O B A Il

'í>l

II

DR. MILLER S P E C IA LIS T
703 Man Street, Near Sixth, Fort Worth, Texas. 

All Nervous, Chronic and Private Diseases, Such as 
Blo<^ snd Kidney, Urinary and Nervous Debility,

?'2f****' B*sd<l«r Diseases, Piles and Fistula Blood Poiaon, Varicocele, Rupture and
Eruptions, Stricture, Rheumatism,

Successfully treated, permanently Cured. Call or write
NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED.

^ R k s CbSSÖtiTÄTKUI UAtonanoH AMO Aovia

INSURANCE
TALBERT A Mc.NAUOHTON. fire.

cyclone, plate glass tnsuranre. Phones 
1786. Ft. Worth Nat’I. Bank bldg.

UNDERTAKER
L. P. ROBERTSON—Funeral director 

and embalmer, opposite city hail. 
All details looked after.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1.600 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Charles Bagget, 30» Bata 
StreeL

I We handle the best 
in Vehicles. Harness 

.and Rubber Tires.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY 
401-403 Houston Street

E A SY PAYM ENTS
EAST PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

home at one dollar per week at R. E. 
LewU’ Furniture Co.. 212-14 Houston 
StreeL

Some People
Do not take advantage of re
forms, and continue to drink 
coffee put up thousands of miles 
•way from here, when they know 
there Is • Coffee Roasting Plant 
In their own city. Ths fresher 
the roast—the better the coffee. 
Give your retailer a trial on 
ALAMO, PANTHER, LONE 
STAR, and be convinced.

National Coffee Go.
Fort Worth, Tex.

PANTHERS WIN;
SCORE 8 TO 3

Clark Pp in Air in Fifth Inning 
Tells the Story

Texas League Standing
-------- Games--------  Per

Chibs— Played. Wot». «set.
Fort Worth . . .  61 36 25 .59')
Cleburne ......... SO 35 26 A82
Dallas ..............  60» 33 27 .550
Waco ................ 61 17 44 ,279

Four singles in the fifth Inning, also 
a Maloney error, helped the Panthers 
whip the Giants at Haines park Thurs
day, by a score of 6 to S.

Save for the fifth Inning and the 
tecond, Clark’s pitching was effective 
enough.

W Merkel tnade good for the Panthers, 
although IXill ĵs got eight ecattered hits 
off hU delivery.

Tne last game of the present four- 
game series is .■u'beduled for 4:30 
o’clock this afternoon.

The Panthers are only 7 points 
ahead In the pennant race and will 
have to w'in today, or else Cleburne 
has a goofl chance for the >ag- 

The score:
DallasAB. BH. PO. A. R.

Maag, ss, ................  2 0 1 1 0
Fink. 2b.........................* 1 1 }  »
Louden. 3b ................. 6 6 2 1 1
Ragsdale, lb...............  6 2 9 0 1
Stevens, ..................... 4 1 4 0 u
Maloney, if. ............... 4 0 1 6 1
Ury. rL ...................... $ $ * ® ®
Williams, cf. ............. 4 1 $ 0 6
Clark, p..................... $

Totals ...................34 8 24 9 I
Fort Worth

AB. BH. PO. A, E.
Boles, ss., p ..................* ® ® 2 0
Ofroerer, rt. .............. 8 $ J ® ®
Carlin. 8b...................... * ® ® » J
Salra. lb. . ,  ..............* 2 ® ®
Cavender, If. ............. $ $ • ® ®
Wilson, cf. .................4 8 1 0 ®
Erwin, .........................4 1 » 1 ®
Clayton. 2b.................. * ® • • *
Merkle. .......................* ® ® f  J
Kitchens, s a . -y ^ . . -®  ^  _•

T ota ls.....................2® • 28 2* *
Louden ouL attempting to bunt third 

strike.
Score by innings: .rinllas .........................0 1000062  0—2

Fort Worth ..............0 2 0 0 « 0 0 0 x -^
Summary—Earned runs. Fort 

$. Dallas 2; struck out. by M erl^ 1, 
by Boles L by Clark 2; »I*""-
off Merkle 4. off Clark 2: sacri^  hits. 
Cavender. Merkle. Fink. Ury. T tm e^  
game, 1 hour and 30 minutes. Umpire 
—Spencer.

Results Thvrsday
Cleburne 7. Waco 1. at Corsicana

i i . , .  B i*b» »of game—1 hour and 21 satautee. Um
pire—Mackey._________

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE 
Standing of Teasns

........

CASTOR IA
For la fu ls  sad Children.

Tti KM Y «  Ihw W»*!*
FROOF SAFES—We ^

hand at aU 
sollen jonrNash Hardware Co« Fort Worth.

Bsars the 
Signature of <

Beaumont .......  47 21 16
Houston ..........  63 22 21
Oalveaton .......  59 28 21
San Antonio . . .  66 21 85
Lake Charles . .  54 12 41

Results Thursday 
Austin 5. Ban Antonio 2. 
Houston 2. Beaumont 2.
Lake Chartes 5. Galveston 7.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Clubs—
Standing of Teams

------ ‘-Games--------  Per
Played. Won. Lost. cenL

Birmingham ...112 «8 44 .607
Atlanta . . . . ...119 69 50 .536
Memphis . . . .. .119 69 50 .580
New Orleans . .116 67 51 .568
Shrevei»ort . ...121 65 56 .637
Montgomery .119 58 61 .483
Nashville .. . . . 1:1 29 82 .322
Little Rock . . . . 1:4 39 85 .214

Results Thursday
Birmingham 8, Little Riv-k 2. 
Montgomery 2. Shreveport 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standing of Teams 

— Games— Per
Clubs— Played. Wou. Lost, cent

Chicago . . . . ...116 70 46 .603
Philadelphia .. .115 65 60 .665
Cleveland ...113 64 49 .56«
New York .. ...113 63 60 .55$
St. Louis . . ...115 66 65 .622
Detroit ........ ...113 54 56 .478
Washington ...115 46 69 .400
Boston ....... ...118 36 82 .205

Results Thursday
Philadelphia 2. Boston 2. 
Washington 0-5. New York 8-9,

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
-------- Games--------  Per

C!uh»— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Chicago ............122 91 31 .748
Pittsburg ........ 117 75 42 .641
New York ........116 74 42 .63$
Philadelphia ...119 54 65 .454
Cincinnati ....... 120 51 69 .425
Brooklyn ......... 114 45 69 .395
St. L ou is ...........120 45 75 .375
Bobton ............. 120 39 81 .325

Results Thursday
New York 0-2. Philadelphia 1-6. 
Cincinnati 2, (Chicago 8.
Pittsburg 5. St. Louis 4.

Other Texas Games Thursday 
Abilene 7. Gainesville 4,

♦«• YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS ♦ 
❖  ^

At Saratoga
First race—Five ad one-half fur

longs; SalHe M. won, Mias Strange 
second. Puls.sant third. Time, 1:09.

Second raie—St»<-plecha8e,about two 
miles: Allegiance won. Sandalwoo-1
second. Ligero third. Time, 4:212-5.

Third race—Six furlongs: Giovanni
Balerle won, Bertha E. »econd. Cala
bash third. Time, 1:14.

Fourth ra»>e — Chaplain Handicap, 
mile and a furlong: DitTvdalinn won,
Kntrrr •«»»■ood, Ravena third. Time,
1:®4- •Fifth race—One mile, selling: Co
lumbia Girl won. -Bryan second, Cadl- 
chon third. Time, 1:41 1-6.

Sixth race—Uve and one-half fur
longs: Paumonok won. Fish Hawk
second. Joe Miller third. Tim«. 1:07.

At Uatonia
First race — Six furlongs; Ruby 

Right won. Mlladl Love second, Minnie 
Johnson third. Time, 1:16 8-6.

Second race—Five and one-half fur
long»; Avendow won, Granlta second. 
Orland Wick third. Time, 1:08 »-6, 

Third race—One and one-»lghth 
miles; Athen won. Morendo second, 
Itelleview third. Time, 1:65

Kourth racé—HaivlIoAp* ®tx furionft*! 
Lady Esther won. Major T. J. U^s<» 
second. Don Domo third. Time, 1:14 4-^ 

Fifth race—Blx furlongs; Babe B 
won. Uncle Henry second. The Thrall 
third. Time, 1:14 $-5.

Sixth race—Mile and a sixteenth. 
Saveire Faire won. Lady (Tharade sec
ond, Coruscate third. Time, 1:49.

At Wiadsor
nrst race—Six furlongs: Minnie J.

won, Redondo second. Doc. Wallace 
third. Tlme,l:28 1-6.

Second race—Five furlongs; BnM- 
nola won. Laura A second, French Em
press third. Time. 1:02.

Third race — Steeplechase, snort 
coures: Sartor Resartus won. IdtUe
Wally second, Trenct the Mere thlrd-

Fourtb race—-One mile: Fox M ^l®
won. Secret second, Thlstledo third.
Time. 1:41. «»»««ko-vFifth race—Five furlong^ T a n l ^  
won. Attention se co n d . Fire Alarm 
third. Time, 1:01 1-5. t«®

Sixth race—Mile ^nd a Levey won, Cambridge second. Georg« 
VBian third. Time. 2:08 2-6.

At Resdville
2:06 class, pacing, purse 2960, divid

ed 2220 beat: ' i i t
G ratt............................................   i  m
Baron Grattan...........................   i  f
Bolivar.........................................* *

Bert time—2:08*4.2:11 class, trotting, purse $980; di
vided 1226 each beat:
Mack Mack ................................ J * *
El Milagro ..................................   • '
Morona« ...................................... * * *Pest time—2:0114. ,
2TI2 class. trotUng. purs« $986; di

vided 8220 «ach beat! • s *
Dr. Chase ...................  * *
.......................................................J “  }

Best time—2:1044.

TTTT.T̂ TO IN RUNAWAY
Man Dragged by Taem Manglad and

Death Results
BptrialtoTkeTeivram.

ALVARADO. Texas. Aug. 81.—W. B. 
Cosgrove of the WIHow Springs com- 
munity met death nmr tojra j^sterday 
in a runaway accldanL Mr. Coa^ove 
was driving a team of mules to a
wagon on which there was no b«^ 
The ranles got beyond control and h» 
trrtng to get off the wagon hla feet 
grt fastened to the running gear of 
the rear ot the wagon and he was 
dragged for about 266 yar^- 

It waa f o ^  
and shoulders were badly 
mangled, from the effects of which be 
died in a short tiiy .

Beautiful bronzes and alloya can »>" 
obtained by the electric depoaUlon of 
metala suitably combined for color ei- 
fects. ■ “■

DICTIONARY MEN 
TO SPELL SIMPLY
Pledge to Use Modified 

Forms in Correspondence

Bpaciat $9 The Ttltftvmc.
NEW YORK. Aug. $1—The board of 

simplified spelling has published a list 
of the original signers of the declara
tion of Independence from dictlonariea 
The list oddly enough, contains the 
names of the chief dictionary maker»; 
It could not be learned whether the 
adoption of new spellings would make 
further 'adNions of the ditcionaries 
necessary to the public. The pledge 
reads:

A Promise as to Twraiva Words
In order to testify my approval of 

the principle of a simplification of 
English spelling and to encourage the 
practice, I agree to adopt for custo
mary use in my own personal corre
spondence the following twelve simpli
fied s(>ettingz, heretofore rei-ommended 
and used by the National Educational 
Association, namely:

Program, Prolog. Tho, Thorofare, 
Catalog, Demagog. Altho, Thru, Deca- 
log, Pedagog. Thoro. Thruout.

This was signed by the following 
men as well ais many other», about 110 
In all:

B’illiam D. Howells, author; Richard 
Watson Gilder, editor of the Century 
Magazine; David J. Brewer, associate 
Justice of the supreme court; Samuîl 
L. Clemens (Mark Twain), author; 
Henry Holt, publisher; Thomas Went
worth Higgiiison. author: Edwin
Markham, poet; Benjamin EL Smith, 
editor of the Century Dictionary; Pro
fessor Calvin Thomas, Columbia Uni
versity; Professor William G. Bumner, 
Yale University; William J. Rolfe, an- 
nptator of Shakespeare; Eldward S. 
Sheldon, professor of Romance Philo
logy, Harvard University; Profeaeor 
Brander Matthews of Columbia Uni
versity: George W. Cable, author: 
Hezekiah Butterwortb. author: MelvU 
Dewey, librarian; Isaac K. Funk of 
Funk 8c B'agnalls. publishers of the 
Standard Dictionary: L. C. Page A Co., 
publishers: Charles P. G. Scott. Cen
tury Dictionary: Ehmest Thompson Se
lon, author; James Grant Wilson, 
author.

FRONO LEFT OUT

T R A D E  F O L L O W S  T H E  F 1 A 6

T lie  sales o f W apco  & « x i  canoed gcxxls aieever on the 
increase— *T ra d e  follows the fla g *. T h e W ^ > c o F 1 a g u s  
positive guarairtee o f p u r ity . W ap eo n seaD sp u re fo o d a. 
W apco means e x tr a  s ta n d a rd  g ra d e  a t p o p u la r  
p ric e s . T h u  is a Texem  guarantee too— and w e are  
the only house in all o f Texas, packing, owning said guarao> 
teeing our ow n Brands of P ure F tx id  fVodncti. I f  yoor 
grocer does not keq> W a p c o  B ra n d , us hifnsirM^,

DENISON. FORT WORTH. DALLAS

lYHEWAPlES-nATTCn GROCER CO.̂

speech of Judge C. W. Teterlck of 
Blackwell, who was one of the dele
gates to the last republican national 
convention. He condemned machine 
politics and paid particular attention 
to grafters, bewailing the fact that 
such characters exist in the party in 
Oklahoma.

Republican Congressional Convention 
Does Not Indorse Governor 

Special to The Tetearaâ .
GUTHRIE, Okla., Aug. 31.—It de

veloped during the congressional con
vention here that the republicans of 
Kay county, in their recent county 
convention to select delegates, entered 
extensive discussions when the time 
arrived to consider resolutions.

The McGuire machine fellows wanted 
to indorse McGuire and EYantz. They 
brought in such resolutions, expecting 
to pass them, but when It was show'u 
to them that if they indorsed the ad
ministration of Governor FVantz that 
the convention would also indorse the 
administration of Governor Tom Fer
guson, the McGuire fellows laid down 
and as a result the name of Frantz did 
not appear In Ihelr resolutions.

The convention also refused to adopt 
resolutions Indorsing the primary elec
tion system, the initiative and referen
dum and extending the prohibition 
rJauu in tK« statehood bill over ti»« 
entire state. A majority of the con
vention wanted the prohibition and 
primary clauses adopted, but the Mc
Guire fellows pleaded with the dele
gates not to adopt them and Captain 
Reppeto. an ex-brother-in-law of Mc
Guire. made the statement that if the 
prohibition clause were adopted it 
wOTtW Usfeal McGuire by 5.000 votes In 
this district. Finally all thrss of ;he 
resolutions were voted down, throqgh 
the assistance of the Baker-Barnes- 
Norton faction at Ponca City.

A feature of the convention was the

ASTOR MAY GET TITLE
Rich American to at Last Gain Long- 

Cherished Hope 
Bprrinl tn The Trteffram.

NEW YORK. Aug. 31.—The Inter
esting news comes from England that 
when King Edward sends his next 
batch of dignities, the long-cherished 
ambition of William Waldorf-Astor for 
a title will be gratified and he will <>e 
Sir William Waldorf Ast:>r. Bart. Tne 
reason for the conferring the title will 
be, it is said, gallant action of his 
son John Jacob,- lieutenant in the life 
guards In saving one of his troopers 
from drowning.

Mr. Astor has hoped for something 
better than the red band, but will 
gratefully accept the honor at ths 
hands of her “most gracious sover
eign’’ in hope of a coronet to come 
later, as the result of the judicious ex
penditure of his New York rent 
money.

SWIMMER DROWNS
Parents Watch Son Sink, Unable to 

Render Assistance *
Speeta! to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Aug. 21. — 
While swimming In the San Antonio 
river with two companions, William 
Burroughs, aged 18 years, took cramps 
and drowned while his helpless parents 
and brother stood on the bank and 
called for help. He called to them five 
or six times before going under, but 
none could swim and knew the hope
lessness of going to his rescue in wa
ter twenty feet deep. The young man 
was a son of Rev. Arthur W. Bur
roughs. the new rector of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal school at Marlin and Navar
ro streets.

Dr. Burroughs and his family came 
to San Antonio only a few months ago 
from Victoria. They have many rela
tives in thi.s city. Mrs. Burroughs is 
a sister of Sheriff John W. Tobin.

Texans in New York
NEB' YORK, Aug. 81.—Texans at 

New York hotels;
Galveston—Wellington. W. F. Beer*. 
Tyler—Walcott, G. Russell.
Paris—Murray Hill, Mrs. M. Mee

han.
Beaumont—B'oodstock, E. L. Hal- 

lock; Imperial, A. E. Duran.
Austin—Fifth Avenue. L. Clark. 
Waco—Broad n ay Central, Mrs. H. 

C. Chase; Grand. Mr*. H. C. Chase; 
Navarre ,T. G. Dllworth.

Dallas—Marlborough, R. E. L. 
Knight; Imperial, J. P. Bogerman.

Fort B'orth—Imperial, S. H. Cowan, 
Misses Coa’an; Grand, D. Campbell. 

Pearsall—Murray Hill, G. F. Hindes.

Never falls. Buy It now. It may save 
Ute.

Texarkana—Herald Square, C. 8 
Todd.

El Paso—Gllsey, J. N. Van Patton
Baoiat to The Tekanm.

New York, Aug. 30.—William C 
Hogg, son ot former Governor Hogg 
of Texas. Is at the Imperial.

Texans in Chicago
Special to The Telegram

CHICAGO, III., Aug. 31.—Texans an 
registered at the hotels here as fol
lows:

Dallas—Sherman House, Mrs. C 
Keating. Miss Keating; Palmer House 
R. Mynatt.

San Antonio—Great Northern, OtU 
Koehler: KalserhoC O. Moede; Vic
toria. H. L. Halff.

Houston—Great Northern, E. C 
Lamb and family.

Texarkana—Morrison. John L. Shep
pard.

Galveston—Morrison, T, B. Waltney.
Hereford—Wellington, J. P. Snyder

X-RAT FINDS COIN
Girl Swallowed Penny Which Lod^et 

to Throat
Special to The Telegrem,

EL PASO. Texas, Aug. 21.—By the 
use of the X-rays .a little El Paso glr< 
who swallowed a penny has had It ex
tracted from her throat and la appar
ently none the worse for the ordeal 
The little girl is the daughter of Wll 
11am Watson. While at play she swal
lowed a penny her grandfather hat 
given her. The penny caught tn het 
throat and was about to strangle her 
when doctors were called. One of the 
doctors applied the X-rays while the 
other removed the coin.

★  *
*  NEW TEXAS CHARTERS •
*  *

Special to The Tetegrom.
AUSTIN, Texas. A\ig. 21.—Charter, 

of corporations filed yesterday:
Southern Land and Live Stock Com

pany of San Antonio, capital 186,666
Swann Furniture and Carpet Com

pany of Marshall, capital 120.666.
Jack Creek Lumber Company of 

Keltys. capital 210.000.
Atlas Brick Company of El Pasô  

capital 2100,000.
United Sons and Daughters of Beth

lehem of Texas of Galveston, mo capt- 
tal.

Clay County Bridge Company ot 
Byers, capital 12,600.

A GUIDING LIGHT TO SHOE BUYERS
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%|fhen you buy tho 
Beacon Shoe you set 
more reel ehoe value and 
pay for leee selling expense 
and profit than Is the case In 
any other ehoe manufactured to-day.

W e are the largest makers 
o f $ 3»oo shoes in the world.

Five cents per pair actually 
represents our Victory profit. 

Here's what goes into every pair o f BeaCO n $ 3 .0 0  S h o e s : Genuine 
Goodyear welt soles, superior uppers o f all the approved styles o f leather. Box 
Calf, Patent Colt, Vici Kid, Velour Calf, etc.; expert union labor; stylish, up- 
to-date shapes made over last-models designed exclusively for Spring 1906 .

They are here on our shelves now awaiting your inspection. Come in 
and let one o f our experts pick you out a pair o f Beacons and give you some 

idea o f what real shoe comfortfeyn and ought to be.

THE BEACON SHOE STORE
Omme* ami Oenated bj t&a F. M. DOYT n o X  Ca. HanohMCaa. X  M.

12 MAIN STREET, FORT WORTH, TEX.



WILL BE THE DAY
Shoppinur Bâ rs f o r .............................. . .^1.00
Tuesday—One Day Only. Ke^rular price on 
these B a^  was ^ 0 0  and up.

J. E. MITCHELL CO.
JEW ELERS

HAS RETURNED TO THE

M O I N T E Z U M A  A P A R T A T E I N T S
t04^ Houston Street, Third Floor. Palmist, Astrologer 'and Natural 
Clairvoyant. Advice given on all affairs of life. Business, love, mar
riage, si>eculatlon, lawsuits; gives names, dates and locates lost ar
ticles.

Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. .Fhone lOL
Crouch Hardware C ^ A 6 o7 Main SL
Boas's Book Stotp.''f02 Main street.
L.a(Me«’ shampoix manlcyre. massage. 

Bijou Hair Store. (10 Houston.
Claude ActaUle Rossignol, violinist and 

basso. Res. 803 W. 6th. Phone 1364.
J. W. Adams A Co., ice. feed, pro- 

•uce. fuel. Fbona 630.
Kane A Fosdick, the Plumbers, 905 

Throckmorton 8U Phone 3026.
Manicure, ladles or gentlemen. The 

Bijou Hair Store, 010 Houston.
Jaeob Schreiner begins fall term viol'n 

instruotion Sept. S, Dundee building.
See Barkley A Hager for cord wood. 

Phonee, old 3086, new 333.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. R. eve. TeL 90$.
Dr. Madill. veterinarian, with Dr. 

Flowers at Renfro’s drug store. Phones 
349.

Standard Granulated Sugar, 18 
pounds for $1.00. The Atlantic & Pa
cific Tea Company.

Beat Elgin Creamery Butter 23c per 
pound. The Atlantic & Pacific Tea 
Company.

J. P. Mullennlx returned to his home 
In the Panhandle, after a few days' 
visit to his brother. Dr. A. J. Mullen- 
ulx.

The Misses Lucy May and Je.w 
Johnson of Bryan, Texas, are gues's 
of their sister. .Mrs. S. W. Rislen, 45<1 
8t. Lou’ s avenue.

Boas, 402 Main street, wants your 
school books that you used last year 
and don’t need. Books bought and 
exchanged of whites only.

The Home Mission Society of the 
Missouri Avenue Methodist church will

£ve an ice cream social on the church 
wn Friday evening at 8 ofclock for 
the benefit of the church.
A voluntary petition In bankrutcy 

was filed at the Unites Stoteg. «o»*”  
Thursday by J. W. McGaughey of 
Aledo. H. P. Ledge*we*I ’’ P"pointed rftëfter Referee W. B. Pad- 
dock. to whoin the case was referred.

Stop Scratching!!!

ifr. MoGaughey was engaged In the 
drug business in Aledo.

The MLssourl, Kansas and Texas an
nounces a round trip rate of |1 to 
"Waco Sunday next, the train leaving 
Fort Worth at 8:10 a. m. and returning 
leave Waeo at 7:30 p. m.

Free—Friday g.nd SiUliVday a 4- 
quart steel enameliSiHipped preserving 
kettle to all purchasers of 50c worth of 
Cbffee, Tea, Baking Powder. Spices or 
Extracts. The Atlantic & Pacific Tea 
Company.

John M. Spellman of Dallas, who 
makes a specialty of practice before 
the departments at W’ashlngton, was 
In Fort Worth Thursday, seeking a 
location for the establishment of a 
branch office In Fort Worth.

Miss Claudia Maxwell, 712 May 
street, has returned from Denton, 
Texas, after a ten days’ stay, durltig 
which time she was the guest of Miss 
Gertie Witt,

The plans f<iT the additions to the 
federal building were returned by 
Postmaster Barkley Thursday morning 
to Washington officials. Mr. Bark
ley enclosed suggestions for changes iu 
the orglnal plans as outlined iu The 
Telegram Wednesday.

T H E  F O B T  .w o r t h  T E L E G R A M
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Littefl*8 Lkmid Sulphur
STOPS IT C H N C M S T A N tL Y  ^
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riiglO «  severe. ,  cent bottle to- 
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Work began Thursday on the con
struction of the Arlington Heights car 
line on Throckmorton street, from 
Tenth to Fifteenth streets. The street 
is now torn up nearly the entire dis
tance and the track will be put in place 
as quickly as possible in order to avoid 
Interference with traffic on the street.

I. Carb reports renting the fol
lowing buildings: The Ingram block
between Fifteenth and Front street, to 
"The Theatorlum,” which will open In 
about ten days; part of the Henry 
Beil building to a Chicago clothing 
dealer; the low.er floor of the Bell 
building, fronting on Rusk street to J. 
H. Cox & Co., commission merchants. 

Although wrork on the buildings at 
St. Ignatius Academy has been nishel 
In order to have everything In readi
ness for the opening on Sept. 3, it has 
been found that the lauinot Oe

*9^ ID COI1̂ 0f|\l̂ nC€ it WUE 
oeoloed yesterday to postpone the date 
of opening one week. This change ap
plies both to the academy proper an-i 
to tj>e south side annex, wrhlch will be 
opened for the first time this fall In 
a building at Hattie street and Ken
tucky avenue. ________

TALKING ENCAMPMENT

Uniform Rank, Knights of Pythias, to 
Meet

A Joint committee of Uniform Rank. 
Companies Nos, 3 and $3, Knights ot 
Pythias, is trying to arrange with one 
of the several street car lines runnliig 
from Fort Worth to the various^ ro- 
SM-ts around the city, to wit: White
City, Lake Erie and Lake Como, for 
an encampment of the rank about th* 
middle of September.

The same companies »
meeting oS about
to confer the Ln^^^he two c<$hipanlea 
a dozen mern^^;^ been Initiated. That 
who have JJf be held at the Pythian 
meetinsCtnd those who take part in the 
Tewmust appear In uniform. — ̂ ^ —

Idiotic
*T can tell whether a man Is going 

to his work or coming from It by the 
way he walks."

"Indeed? How do you tell?*’
"Well, you see, when a man Is going 

to his work he walks toward his of
fice, and when he’s returning he—Why, 
where are you going?”—Cleveland
Leader.

Mlnlster-on-Sea. an English water
ing place. Is building a pier which will 
be the longest on the English coa st- 
more than 7,000 feet.

UTTLE CHECK 
ON POISON SALE

Tdefiram Reporter Discovers 
Deplorable Ckindition

ANYONE CAN PURCHASE

Opium and Cocaine Only Poisons About 
Which Law Has Placed Bar. 

Acids Easy to Get

Tn view of the recent suicides that 
have occurred in the city by persons 
taking poison, an investigutlon was In
stituted Friday morning by a Tele
gram reporter to ascertain If there 
was any law restricting the stile of 
deadly drugs In the city of Fort Worth. 
The Information gained was startling 
in that It showed that almost any one 
could purchase life-destroying powders 
or liquids at the drug stores without 
f**ar of being checked through a rigid 
questioning.

There are only two drugs that are 
kept from the public by law. These 
are opium. Its alkaloids, and cocaine 
and its alkaloids. To buy any of these 
a person must have a prescription 
from a physician. If they are sold 
otherwise it Is in direct violation of 
one of the state’s most rigid law’s.

Carbolic acid, strjvhnlne, hydro
chloric (muriatic) add, sulphuric acid, 
arsenic, chloroform, chloral and many 
other drugs that kill can be bought as 
If they were h.armless beverages.

There is absolutely no restriction 
upon the sale of deadly drugs and a 
person Buffeting from a temporary de
rangement of the mind would have no 
trouble in purchasing enough poison 
to uccomtdlsh self-destruction.

Girl of 14 Bought Acid
One of the prominent down town 

druggists declared this morning that 
there should be a law against the sale 
of poisons. He asserted that all drug 
stores In Tex.as should be equipped 
with poison books—that Is to have a 
kind of a register so that whenever a 
person bought a deadly drug it would 
be necessary to give his name, place 
of residence and for what purpo.»e 
wante<l. etc. This same gentleman re
lated how one day last week a 14- 
year-old girl, evidently bent upon tak
ing her own Itfe, came Into the store 
and asked for 15 cents worth of car
bolic acid, saying that her mother 
wanted It for a disinfectant. In a 
few hours the mother of thé young 
girl called up and stated that she Ht- 
tendSil to prosecute, who ever sold her 
girl, the poison; that she (the girl) had 
arrived home with her lips, tongue and 
hands badly burned from the add.

It was the supposition of the drug
gist that the girl intended to take the 
acid but her nerve failed when she 
realized what agony would be Buf
fered before death came.

Several druggists declared th.'it there 
should be a law to protect the drug
gist and one to protect the public. If 
a person enters a drug store and asks 
for carbolic add or strychnine they are 
seldom refused It. unless the clerk has 
positive knowledge th.ai they Intend 
using It crlmiwally. In the drug store 
that M rs. A . L . t?re’h!dt:iw , whf* Sfesf 
several weeks ago from strychnine, 
purchased the add, the clerk who 
waited upon her tried his utmost to 
persuade "her not to buy It. She In
sisted, however, that she wanted It to 
kill rats with and of course got it.

J. T. Sandldge. who killed blmeelf 
yttatsrday afternoon ih a lower Main 
street drug store, had.-m» trouble'tn 
getting the carbolic ad<l which took 
his life. Almost any one can buy thi.i 
IMJlson without even being questioned.

Poison Book a Check
In naany states In tha union there Is 

a law against »he Indiscriminate sale 
of deadly drugs. Tn Tennesaee. Geor
gia, New York. Kentueky, Onto and 
several other states every drug a\,)re 
la required to have a poison booa 
Every person who buys the smallest 
amount of any poison Is forced to reg
ister his name and his residence n jin- 
her before securing the stuff wanted. 
And then, too, he must have a pre
scription by a recognized physician.

Several leading physicians of the 
city, who reque<»t that their names be 
withheld. as.serted to a Telegram re
porter this morning that there should 
be a law In-Tvxas regulating the sale 
of poiso“"* W  means and at all 
hazard^ They declared that many 
peop'^ were becoming "dope” fiends 
Q» “being able to secure easily drugs 

.-¿nat give some .relief to the nerves 
■ ' for a time and In the long run wreck 

one's entire system. As one physician 
said "There should be a sale regulat
ing the sale of poisons. There Is none, 
and many a poor soul would be living 
today If there had been. Make such 
a law and all the country will be bene- 
flted.*‘

H ood’ s Pills
AfUr einser pUl; pviety TeietoW*! prompt ^  
pjeesentj «etr tv téli« end «a t / »v oparsU. ZBb

Peptiron Pills
IraniM til* Mood. f**d tb* t»«t*« end brMa, teje 
Ul« itotuftck. resifal » .  w fl*
X>ru£sifit« or mftil. 1- U o ^  ( o.
JiMMdm bf Hood It*« Good*

»•. LowolL t

HRYAN HAILED
AS NEXT CHIEF

senate is not all that could be wished. 
It deserves a fair trial.

"Rate regulation was absolutely 
necessary In that It furnlshee some re
lief from the unbearable conditions 
which have existed, but we must not 
forget that the vesting of this enor
mous power In hands of the commis
sion appointed by the President Intro
duces a new danger. If an apiwlntlve 
board has the power to fix rates and 
can, by the exercise of i>ower or de
cree, take hundreds of millions of dol
lars from the annual revenues of the 
railroads, will not the railroads feel 
that they have a large pecuniary in
terest In the election of a President 
friendly to the railroads? Experience 
has demonstrated that municipal cor
ruption Is largely traceable to the fa-:t 
that franchise corpomllons desire to 
control the city council and thus In- 
crea.se their dividends. If the rruin- 
agers adopt the Siime policy sentiment 
In favor of ownership of railroads by 
the government Is likely to Increase as 
rapidly throughout the country as the 
sentiment In favor* of municipal own
ership has increased In the cities.

Public Ownership
"I have already reached the conclu

sion that the railroads partake so 
much of the nature of a monopoly 
that they trust ultimately become pub
lic property and be mamiged by pub
lic offlrl.'ils In the Interests of the 
whole community In accordance with 
the well-defined theory that public 
ownership Is necessary where competi
tion is Impoaoible. I do not know tliat 
the country Is ready for this legisla
tion. I do nut know that a majority 
of my own party favors It, but I be
lieve that an increasing number of the 
members of all parties see In public 
ownership the sure remedy for discrlni- 
inations between persons and politics 
and for the extortionate rates for the 
carrying of freight and passenger.

Equal Right to All
"And who can suffer Injury by Just 

taxation, inipurtial laws and the appli
cation of the Jeffersonian doctrine of 
equal lights to all and special prl\i- 
leges to none? Only those who.se ac
cumulations are stained with dishon
esty and whose Inimoral methods hate 
given them a distorted view of busi
ness, society and government, accumu
lating by conscious fraud more money 
than they can proNtably use upon 
themselves, wisely distribute or safely 
leave to their children, these dennuiue 
as iniblic enemies all who oppose their 
methods or throw a light ui»on their 
crimes.

"Pluto<rary Is abhorrent to a re
public. It Is more despotic than mon
archy. more heartless than aristocracy, 
more selfish than bureaucracy, it 
preys upon the nation in time of peace 
and con.splres against it In the hour of 
its calamity. Conscienceless, conipa.s- 
Bionless and devoid of wisdom. It en- 
ravels Its votaries, while it Impoverish
es Its victims. It Is already sapping 
the strength of the nation, vulgarizing 
social life and making a mockery of 
moral.s. The time Is ripe for its over« 
throw. lAft us attack it boldly, making 
our appeal to the awakened conscience 
of the nation In the name of the 
counting room which It has defiled, In 
the name of bu.*>lness honor which It 
has sullied. In the name of the people 
whom It has oppresed, lit the name of 
the hontep which It has despoiled and 
in the name of religions upon whlcii 
it has placed the stigir>.a of hypocri.sy.

Politics and Trusts
"Tho people see now what they 

should have seen before, namely, th.at 
no party can exterminate the trusts 
•o long as It ow es Its polittqi^ success 
to political campaign contributions se
cured through the trusts. Great cor- 
T>oratlons do not contribute their 
money to any party ex( ept for im
munity expres.sly promi.sed or clearly 
Implied. ’The l ’re.«<ldent has recom
mended legislation on this subject .but 
so far his p.arty has failed to respond. 
No important advance can be made un
til this baneful influonce Is eliminated, 
and I hope that the democratic party 
will not only challenge the republtean 
■party to bring forward effective leg
islation on tills subject, but will set 
an example by refusing to receive 
campaign contributions from corjiora- 
tions and by opening the books so 
that every contributor of any con.«!ld- 
erable sum may be known to tho 
public before the election. The great 
majority of corporations are eng.aged 
In legitimate business and have noth
ing to fear from hostile legislation, an-J 
the officers should not be permitted to 
use the money of the stockholders to 
advance their own political O[>inions. 
Contributions should be individual, not 
corporate, and no party can afford to 
receive contributions even from Indi
viduals when the acceptance of these 
contributions secretly pledge the party 
to a course which It cannot openly 
avow, in other words, politics should 
be honest, and I mistake political con
ditions In America If they do not 
presa®" ovement In the conduct of

CLEANING OUT
ALL Summer Goods Must GO
Our Fall Goods are coming and our summer stock must move to make 
room. We •will put some prices on this week that will MAKE them 
move.
THESE SUITS HAVE NOT BEEN IN STOCK FOR FIVE OR SIX 
YEARS, BUT ARE ALL THIS SEASON’S PRODUCTS. TWO-PIECE 
SUITS, VALUES FROM $7JO TO flOBO, NOW......................... 8 4 . 3 5
THREE-PIECE SUITS, GENUINE BLUE SERGE, VALUES FROM 
PZ90 TO I18J0, N O W ..................................................................... 8 8 . 6 5

Juat raeeived—new Fall Hats, all the latest blocks and atyUa.

THE MODEL
CLOTHING STORE

S11 MAIN STREET 511 MAIN STREET

(Continued from page 1.)
portant legislation of a national char
acter Is possible until the senate is 
brought Into harmony with the people. 
I am within the limits of the truth 
when I say that the senate has been 
for some years the bulwark of preda
tory wealth and that It even now con
tains so many members who owe their 
election to favor-seeking corporations 
and are so subservient to their masters 
as to prevent needed legislation. The 
popular branch of congress has four 
times declared In favor of this reform 
by a two-thirds vote, and more than 
two-thirds of the states have demand
ed It, and yet the senate arrogantly 
and Impudently blocks the way.

Question of Railroads
“The railroad question Is also Inter

woven with the trust question. Near
ly all the private monopolies have re
ceived rebates or secured other ad
vantages over competitors. Absolute 
equality of treatment at the hands of 
the railroads would go far toward crip
pling the trusts, and I rejoice that the 
President has had the courage to press 
the question upon congress. While tho 
taw as It was finally distorted by the

for President
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us, and while the 
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been a great emb. 
that the platform u 
elected was filled 
republican party 
with promises of 
thusiastic sttpp' 
democrats has «c. 
of the trusts to tau. 
lowing democratic leader», 
probably gone as far as he coi. h- 
out Incurring the hostility of the * 
ers of his own patty. The trouble Is 
that the republican party is not In a 
position to apply effective and thor
ough-going reforms because It has 
built up through special legislation the 
very abuses which need to be eradi
cated.

Hard Colds
Ask yoar doctor bis experience with 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral in hard colds, 
bard coughs, bronchitis, weak throats, 
weak lungs. Then profit by it. If he 
has anything better, use that. If he 
says Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is all 
right, then use that. Get the best 
there is, always, for the best is none 
too good. “  Sold for 60 years I”

t J.O.aysvO».,
I Low*U.K*a*.

BUSY WITH CROPS
Cotton Pickers Novs Plentiful in Ellie 

County 
Bperial to The Tclrprata,

ITALY, Texas. Aug. 31.—Cotton 
pickers are plentiful In thl.s county 
now, several carloads of negroes hav
ing already been brought from Fort 
Worth and scattered over Ellis coun
ty. Farmers are marketing the staple 
as fast as gathered and ginned. On 
^^dne^day 99 balen wer^ received at 
thi.x market, the largest day's receipts 
thus far this season. About 30« bales 
have been received.

Keep no more cows than you ca.i 
feed and Imndle profitably.

TWO FRANCHISES 
TO BE VOTED ON

Northern Texas Traction Ck). 
Alone Askiiv: Privileifes

J E W I L R Y

Withdrawal of W. O. Allen’s appli
cation for a street railway franchise 
providing for building lines on the 
South side has left but two franchise 
applications to be voted on In the 
referendum election which takes place 
Saturday.

The only company asking franchises 
Is the Northern Texas Traction Com
pany, and of the two franchises asked 
one provides for lines In the down town 
district and the other on South aide 
streets.

In the general discussion of the 
South, side franchise the request for 
a franchise In the down town district 
seems to have been generally over
looked.

For this reason the proposed route 
which has been frequently published 
in The Telegram 1s again printed.

The right of way for a single and 
double track street oar line, together 
with all necessary switches, side
tracks and turnouts over, along and 
upon the following streets and por
tions of streets.

"Beginning at the Inter.sectlon of 
Houston and Teoih streets in said city 
at a point of connection vrteK the pres
ent tracks of the Northern Texa'k 
Traction Company now laid at that 
point; thence In a southerly direction 
with double truck, along and over 
Houston street to l-lfteenth street; 
thence continuing along and over 
Houston street with a single track to 

-I*Yont street; thence In an easterly 
direction with a single track to Main 
street and connecting with the pres
ent tracks and lines of street railway 
of the Northern Texas Traction Com
pany on Main street and on Front 
street, the track on Front street to be 
confined to tlie location of the present 
track on said street owned by the 
Northern Texas Traction Comp,any as 
now laid between Main and Houston 
streets; with the right, however, to 
curve or change the location of the 
fast and west ends of said line of 
track as now laid on Front street: be
tween Main and Houston streets, a 
sufficient distance to make the projer 
connections ■with the company’s lines 
on Main street and Its contemplated 
line on Houston street also.

"Ik'ginnlng at the Intersection of 
Seventh and Main streets and con
necting with the present street railway 
tracks of the Northern Texas Traction 
Company at that Intersection, on Sev
enth street and Main street; thenco 
in an easterly direction with a single 
track alopg and over to Jones street: 
thence in a northerly direction along 
and over the central portion of Jones 
street to Third Street; thence In an 
easterly direction along and over the 
central portion of Third street to 
Pecan street; thence In a northerly 
direction along and over the central 
portion of Pecan street to First street; 
thence In an easterly direction along 
and over the central portion of First 
H'reet to Hampton street."

Under the plan of the election the 
voter has no option in expressing his 
opinion a.s to -whether or not the fran
chise would be given free, but must 
either vote In favor of the propositions 
or against them In toto.

Considfrable opposition to the 
gratuitous giving of franchises has 
been rali'ed among the civic organi
zations of the city.

Among the general public, especially 
In the down town business district, 
the franchise elections have exci’^d. 
practically no dlMcmiatow. «tnd repeateTI 
riTofIs hy The Telegram to learn ex
pressions of sentiment have been met 
wItJi statements that lead to the con
clusion Saturday’:/ election will poll a 
very light vote.

Voting Places
Places where tlie refesendum elec

tion will be held and presiding officers 
are as fttllows:

l’'iist M’ard—First ward fire hall; 
Joe Leahey. presiding judge.

Second Ward—West basement of 
court house; Will Smith, iireslding 
judge.

Third Ward—Calhoun. between 
Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets; 
Carl Schilder, presiding Judge.

Fourth Ward—City hall; S. T. Bibb, 
presiding Judge.

Fifth Ward—Tu(ker Hill fire hall; 
John A. Mugg, presiding Judge.

Sixth Wanl—Sixth ward fire hail; 
A. E. Wain, presiding Judge.

Seventh ■Ward—O’Connell’.s store.
South Main street; J. I’. Graves, pre
siding judge.

Eighth Ward—IleiiTp^nj and Mag
nolia streets; F. E. Dycq,^ presiding 
Judge.

Ninth Ward—East basement- xourt 
house; Ttieodore Mack, premOi 
judge. ______ ____________

HOG PROSPECTS GOOD

Big Corn Crop Causes Farmers to 
Stock Heavily

J. B. Langham resides at Duncan, a 
station on the Rock Island In the In
dian Territory nearest to Texas, and 
Is a .successful stock farmer.

“Owing to our immense corn crop 
this year our people are be.sJlring 
themselves in their efforts to stock up 
on hogs and will soon be doing the 
same in the line of cattle. 1 am down 
here looking for some hundreds of 
feeding hogs and shtfTl go as far south 
as El CamjK) unless 1 can get in com
munication over the phone and trade 
that way. All of our crops are super
fine and the corn crop could not have 
been better In any year heretofore. I 
heard of a man who r.ald bis corn 
grew BO fast that the cob kept, above 
three Inches ahead of the shuck. •

"My son-in-law has just made a deal 
for 9,000 bushels of corn at 20 cents a 
bushel and will feed 900 head of cattle 
In the southwest part of Oklahoma. 
Corn will be cheap this year com
pared to the last five years and it Is 
'V opinion that there will be a big 

to market to buy * feeders. I 
’ ’’ k that corn will go much 

'** cents because of the 
''•oh -will have to de- 

•' the territories 
, *• good crop

'■«Dectal-
'»ns.ly 111 . I rn

but all doi' , 
has been very :: ^
supply the demand at r ’ i; > 
port demand seems to I r,
crease every year and It u. . it
from this cause corn may kee», in 
price always.

An eijonomical plan in 
buyinj? .’¡ewelry is to go 
to a store where there is 
absolutely no question 
about quality. When 
you buy here you don’t 
pay any more than you 
would at an indifferent 
store, but you’re certain 
about the (juality. That 
is more important in 
choosing'diamonds, ,iew- 
elry, w atch^ and silver
ware than almost any 
other article of mer
chandise.

JIM WAITON
JE W E L E R  
607 Main St.

STRAW VOTE ON 
FRANCHISE A TIE

Third Warders Discuss Coming 
Referendum Election

The Third "Ward Civic Club met at 
Its hall at Sixteenth and Elm streets 
Thursday night to discuss the grant
ing of a franchise to the Northern 
Texas 'fraction Company for lines of 
several streets of the city. About 
twenty men were present. Two speak
ers occupied the time of the meeting. 
Judge J. E. Martin supporting the 
Traction company and A, H. McCarty 
oppo.-»ing the grants.

After the discussion a straw vote 
was taken to test the sentiment of 
those present and It resulted In a tie. 
This can hardly be taken to indicate 
the sentiment in the ward, however, 
as the number of voters present was 
so small. It Is said that eighty quali
fied voters living in this ward are em
ployes of the Northern Texas Traction 
Company and their votes are expected 
to help carry the ward by a lurgo ma
jority.

Want Street Opened
A petition has been circulated In the 

Third ward foi^everal days past ask
ing..th*»* erremeenth street or Nine
teenth street, or both, be opened to 
Chambers hill. Over 200 names have 
already been secured on the petition. 
It is said that these streets are much 
needed, as it is now inconvenient to 
reach the ward school from some di
rections and In fact "the school can
not be .seen more than 200 yards away 
in any direction, so poorly are the 
streets laid out. Opening Nineteentli 
street would give a driveway right 
past the building and afford a means 
of reaching many houses which are at 
present quite Inaccessible. If this 
street Is 'opened It will bo necessary 
to build a two-span bridge over 
Chambers branch, which Is now 
crossed hy a rickety foot bridge for 
the use of school children and work
men coming toward the central part 
of the city to work.

BOXBALL TOURNAMENT
Rival Teams in Contest at White City, 

Rosen Heights
A box ball tournament Is now in 

progiess at White City, and is exciting 
a good deal of Interest among visitors 
to that resort. The first of a six- 
game series took place Thursday after
noon and the following scores w’ere 
made:
Jake Schwarz . . . .  86 104 91 76 88
E. T. Klbbe ...........  84 107 105 83 92
Chas. Miller .......... 11« 96 103 107 64

Totals ................. 282 307 299 266 244
Mike Si humaker . .  93 93 90 106 110
Jesse Morris .........  70 82 99 92 37
J, Vanslckle ..........107 125 108 109 95

Totals ................. 270 800 297 307 302
On tha Rialto

"There’s plenty of snap nnd go In 
this new play of ours,” said the first 
actor. "The acts are short, and so are 
the intermissions; no long waits at 
all."

"Indeed? Not even for salary?” In
quired the other.—Philadelphia Public 
Ledger.

For Over 60 Years
o r

rs.Winslow*3
Soothing S yrup
used for over FIFTY

by MILLIONS of Mothers ^:h: ---------  —
has been S3 YKARS b’

=  for their CfllLDB^N while TEBTH  ̂ S  =  ING, with perfect success. IT :=  
3  SOOTHES tho CHILD, SOFTENS =  ^  tho OUM3, ALLAYS all pain, 

CURES WIND COLIC, and is tho 
boat remedy f of DIARRHCE A  Soldby Druggists ta «very part ef'Sha g  world. Bo sura and ssa 4or Mrs. £= Winslow's SoothingSyrnpand tako c=: - --iXeiti«  BstUe. S

taOM&iidWen-MeilJemdi

A warm temperature facilitates and 
a cool temperature retards the devel
opment of flavor.

• Butter Nut Bread 
All know Is good;

We would make it better 
If we could.

There Is another 
Bread we make.

■Which people much adralr«.
And though It eats 

As good as cake—
Of It they never tire.

It’s nice. It’s white.
It’s sweet, It’a clean—

We call that bread 
“Carnation Cream.”

At your grocers or Eagle Bakery

W« understand Eyes 
■Mb' Glasses. Our bnsl- 
eer ts t» flt on# witb 

Aber.

ITUPAY, AUGUST

S IM Q
DON’T-

I F O R j3cV <J
when ta

I H ip I MONkI
iiJ »ee us, ‘Ws’j 

the largest and most-.. 
Pawnbrokers In Fort.Wn 
and will always 
right.
1303  Main

Keystone Printii
Stationers. Typewriter! 
Typewriter
S n p p l l e s ,  b l a n k
L o o s e  Lea f  ■
Ledger System. WhltlnV*a| 
peteries. Shaw-Walker 
Systems. ' 308-310 ttOUSTU

I SI]

LARGEST & MOST REUi

THE MERCANTILE AGENl 
R. G. DUN A CO. 

Established over sixty years, 
having one hundred and sevsa 
nine branches throughout the 
ilized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE 01 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALEO C( 
LECTION FACILITIES.

Diamonds, 
Watches,
Clocks and 
Jewelry.
M. A. LESSEfL^ 

Jeweler and 
Optician.

1200 Main. 
Edison and

lumbla Phonogruphii and Re.-xtrda,

One hundred dollars reward for’ at 
case of contraction my humane 
painless method of shoeing won  ̂
cure.

JNO. P. McMURRY, 
America’s Greatest Horseshoer 
Pedospediist. 907 Rusk 8L1

Massey & Co.,
TAILORS .

S. W. Phone 2532. 715 Maîc.!

B a d  T e e th ?
B a .d  B r e a .th ?  
B a .d D if{e s t io n ?  
B a .d T e m p e r ?  

S E E  W A L L E R  B R O S.

H O W A R D - S M I T H  
F U R . N I T U R . E  C O ;i 

REFRIGERATORS
1104-6 MAIN ST. Both Pli

Agents for the Red Croaa 
and Oxfords.

i

Wo baTs Just received a tact^ 
up-to-date stock ot Electric aiM̂ , 
bination Chandeliara, and invlts: 
tnapectlon. ^
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRiO' 
410-413 Houston St, Fort W oi^

NatKan Ladon
Exclusive agent for the guaraut 

$2.00 Gold Bond Hat 
Latest fall styles Just received; 
complete line John B. Stetson 

602 Main, Next to Fifth/

Order a case of Gold Medal f( 
homo. A Perfect Beer ror Partleittar 
pie. WUl be found up to the 
e\-ery requirement of t.
Call up 2M and we will send yen a 
to your home.

TEXAS BRE«^IN0 association  ̂
FORT WORTH. Texas

GLASSES FITTSa Eyae Testad
r-...

EN8E8 GROUI^)
N OUR PACTCÜ*

:0 E D ,0 ] > t l d l 4
713 Main StraA -^ i

PARKER A
PHILLIPS,

Optloians.
Parker’s Drug Store. 7tb A Houston.

ATTORNZfS AT
TH0BIA8 D. ROr  ̂

k tlM o rsf
and Ooiuissllor st Xaw

Land Tltta Bloeki
Fort .Worth. Ttxss.


